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New Life for Sanctions?

Auto Sales Stall

In a flurry of activity before
adjouming for winter recess, Coogress killed one package of China

In othcr China-relared legislarion,
President Bush used a pocket-veto to
defeat the Emergency Chinese Immi.

sanctions and approved another. The

Sration Relief Act, better known

State Dcpartment Authorization Bill,

which contained most proposed

China sanctions, was derailed at the
last minute by por,verful senators on
the Appropriations Committee who

claimed that the Foreign Relations

as

the Pelosi bill. The bill, unanimously
approved by the House of Representatives and adopted by a voice vote in
the Senate-would have suspended
for four years the rcquirement that
the roughly 40,000 Chinese stud€nts

In an effort ro put the State bact
behind the wheel of China's overdrive economy, a hefty surtax uas

imposed on cars last April, and
purchase approval was made tougher
to obtain. By year-end, car sales had
slowed along with thc economy, and
foreign joint-venture auto manufacturers found themselves stalled.
Stockpiles of Beijing Jceps, VolkswaSen Sanranas, and Cuangzhou

Committee drafters had no preroga-

now in the United Stares return ro

tive to determine how State Depart-

China upon completing their srudies
here. The Chinese threatened rhat

they would cut off all exchange
if the bill was passed.
Criticized by many in Congress for

Peugeots werc warehoused away
from potential purchascrs, ald factories scaled back or temporarily

programs

stopped producriot

caving

foreiSn investors, China has ex-

ment money should bc spent. Presidcnt Bush was expected to sign rhe
legislation.
In separate legislation authorizing

funds

for the US

Export-Import

Bank (Eximbank), Sen. Jesse Helms
successfully inserted a motion making Eximbank credits contingent on

spccific Chinese actions, such as
liftinS martial law or releasing political prisoners. The Eximbank restriction may be waived by the President,
however, if he deems it is in the

"national inter€st." Eximbank has
pcnding about $200 million in pre-

liminary commitments for China.
There is etill one piece ofsanctions
legislation-an amcndment to the
State, Commerce, andJustice Departmcni Appropriations bill prohibiting
American-built satellires from being
launched on Chinese rockets-that
has not yet reached consideration.

into Chinese pressure,

rhe

president's difficulties grew when the
Chinese announced they still planned
to retaliate for the adminisrrative
means Bush madc available to students to extend visas. Bush's surprise
tacric-sending Narional Secrcrary
Advisor Brcnt Scowcroft and Deputy

Sccretary of State Lawrence
Eaglcburger to Beijing in mid-December-may, hourever, give him
some breathing room when Congress

on January 23 if the
Chincsc rcspond with reciprocal

reconvenes

to

improve relations. [f
not, Congrelsional backlash can
me;ulures

surely bc

expccted.

-PB

Bottling up the Black Market
ln an effort ro pluck

foreign

eign iDvcsted enterprircr are cxcmpt.

exchange out of the hands of black
marketecrs, China has barrcd foreign
reprcs€ntative omcer from changing

The State Adminiltration of Exchangc Control (SAEC) re8ulations
are ostensibly aimed ar maling hard
currency unavailable to those who
have obtaincd FEC on thc black
market. Thougt inconvcnient, it i5
unclear how the new regulations will
afrcct foreign companics, since trantaction! in completely inconvertible
RMB posc the Sreatst problem! for
foreign burincss. But travelen ao
China rhould try not to change more

foreign-exchange c€rtificates (Ff,C)
back into hard currency and plac€d
new limits on the arnount of FEC
forcign visirorr may redeem. Put into

effcct Octobcr 30 but publicized only
a month later, the regularions permit
foreign tourists, busincsspeople, and
diplomats to convcrt 50 percenr of
the FEC rcmainingin their possession
on leaving the country. Exchangc will
be made only on prclcntation of an
airline ticlct and FEC receipr. For4

moncy than they will ure, or thcy may

bc left with cxpensive papcr louve-

nirr.

-ASY

(see p. 271.
Anxious not to further alarm wary

tended a helping hand ro the three

joint ventures, directing
certain Sovernment departments to

high-profi le

buy up the excess inventory. Bur this

is just a stopgap, as the market's
resurgence-despite prodigious consumer demand-will continue to be
suppressed until planners call off the
austerity drive, cxpected ro last for
several years.

The slowdown comes at a bad time
China's automotive planners,

for

whose ambitious goals to create a
comprehcnsive industrial base by the

turn of the century depend!

on

foreign-and especially Americaninvestment (sec Thz CBR, MarchApril 1989, p. 38). Perhaps &ey'll
tale comfort from the December
announcement of a massive $l billion automotive investment projcct
in Guangdong by a company called
Panda Motor! Corp (PMC). Accord-

PMC- funded
partly by Sun Myung Moon's Unification Church-is on a buying sprec,
ing to press rcports,

picking up Chevrolet plants and
production lines from General Motors to be shipped to rhe China
venture- The company seems to be
using cash to compensate for its lach
of production experrise-and for

now, cash may be enough for

"n'"".

,r^=-*"
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Short Thkes
Moodl Ratings
Moody's Investors Service recently

downgraded China's country ceiling
for long-term debt. I rom A3 to Baa I ,
citing concern that political crisis had
affected China's ahilitl to nranage its
e((,n()nry. Hong Kongs rating for
long-term bond issues was alvr lowered from A2 to A3. The new rating

puts Ohina on a par with Malarsia
and one step above Hungary.

Credit

Nau

Despite the lack of diplomatic tres
between the two countries, South

Korean banks are preparing to lend
money to cash-strapped China. The

lenders are moving into a lacuum
created by the suspension of Japanese and Western Bovernment loans.

A group of Japanese banks rs
awaiting the Asian Development
Bank's go-ahead to extend a $53
million l()an to China. The syndicate,
which reportedly includes the lndus-

trial Bank ofJapan, Dai-Ichi Kangyo
Bank, and the l-ong-Term Oredit
Bank of Japan, is expected t() seek
more advantageous lending terms
than befrrre 1989's political crisis.

exciteme nt-mingled with uncertainty about the
future. For US business, the 1980s also brought a new awareness of
opportunities throughout the Pacific Rim. Now, as our readers weigh

rheir China business in an Asian context, The CBR will broaden its focus
to take into account the business links between China and the rcgion.
Meanwhile, we will continue to provide our trademark in-depth analyses
of China's industrial sectors and economic and legal developments, and
ro monitor the development of US-China trade.
Starting with this issue, our Hong Kong coverage will increase
significantly, and future issues will feature China's political and
economic relations with ASEAN countries, Indochina, and, of course,

Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan-with emphasis on how these

relationships affect US business.
To complement our expanded outlook, we've also given the magazine
a face-lift to make it easier to read and more appealing to rhe eye. This
page shou,s the dramatic resulls that can be achieved simply with larger
type and more varied layouts-devices which also brighten other
sections of the magazinc. Check out China Business, pp. 55-59-it's
now easier than ever to track competitors in your sector.
The quality ofour coverage depends to a great extent on information
from our readers. We welcome suSgestions for topics and the chance to
work with new authors. If you'd like to offer advice, air an opinion, or
share the story of your comp:rny's frustrations and successcs in China,
please call or write us. We'd be happy to hear from you-and other
readers would, too.
Thanks for reading, and best of luck in the 1990s.

Sharon E. Ruwart

Airwavs-

Six More Euik
In line with the Chinese tradition
of enumerati<ln, the government has
identi6ed "six evils" that must be
eradicated in order lo cleanse China

of spirirual pollution:

prostirution,
pornography, the sale of women and
children, gambling, and "profiteering from superstition"-presumabll,
aimed at curtailing shamanistic prac-

tices. As Beijing residents rool out
these evils, they are asked to think

of

the "five great loves": the motherland, the socialist systcm, the capital
city, their jobs, an<I, of course, the
Communist Party.
January-February lgg0
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with increasing

buy a stake in the Hong Kong airline

Dragonair. CITIC already owns a
12.5 percent stake in Dragonair's
principal competitor, Cathay Pacific

-t

The 1980s have been a momentous decade for China, and those of us
interested in China's business and politics have watchcd thc changes

Investment Corp. is negotiating to

The China International Trust and
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Council Activities

Tiavel and Tourism Committee Sets Agenda
The Council's Travel and Tourisrrr
Committee. meeting DeeerDber 8 in

not yet have a clear prognosis (or

in

business

1990. Conrrnunications

Washingtorr. DC to set arr agenda for

with Chinese counterparts have

1990, agreed to nronitor and interpret developnrents within both rhe
US and Chinese governments and
serve as a conduit for mernbers to

slowed, with the Chinese now taking
frour one week to two rnonths to
respond to faxes. The State Departrrrent's travel advisory also continues
(o deter poteDtial clienls.

share informatir>n.

Members indi(ated thar

tlre!

do

The Council's Beijing office will

I
a-

I.

[irlrrre

Committee:
Recentralization
On l)ecenrber 7 the

Council

s

lmport (irrnnrittee had a friendlt'

Rostov

and open exchange on the impending recentralization of foreign trade
with Ieaders of Chinese trading conr-

/t
t'hoto.oui..t Ll

(rtu Rdtd

is with sorrow that the Council

trading practices, customs regula-

notes the death of one of its pioneers

tion, and market developnrent. Rostov was a forceful, ellective adrocate
ftrr the interests of importers fronr
China, both within the Council and
with the US government.
Rostov s other China-related activ-

and stalwarts, Charles l. Rostor', of a
heart attack in Budapest on Seprem-

ber 29, 1989.
One of the first Americans ro do
business in China after normalization, Rostov, the long-time presidenr
and chief executive officer of Trans
Ocean Import Co. in New York, was
first invited to visit China in 1972 to
survey products for the American
market, and he subsequently traveled
more than 30 times to China, devel-

ability to swap foreign curren(y at

have known hinr,

market rates, giving thern a decidecl
advantage over tra<ling companres

en(e to others. \!e uill nriss his
ellbrts on behalf of those involved
not only in trade with Chinu but in

participants said thev believe Shenzhen cornpanies will be more tightly
regulated in the future. Some US
importers expressed concern that
goods now stockpiled in Shenzhen
warehouses nray be dumped on the
world market, as endangered conrpa.
nies strire frrr the last possible sale.
Council stafl will be tracking rhese
and other ker issues frrr importers in

Rostov was active in the Council
from its inccpti<.rn, sen'ing on the

world trade.

board of directors from l9?9-85 and
as Council vice chairman from 1983-

Dorothy, of Greenwich, CT; his son,

85. He also chaircd the Council's
import committee, leading two
Council delegations ro China to
familiarize Chinese officials with US

dent. of the Sino-,{merican Nlachirrery Co.; Han Jingquan, president o[

companics have capitalized crn their

A man of strength
and wisdom, Rostov freely and generouslv offered his rime and experi-

to market them.

States.

(:arp?ts.

tion of Exporters and Importers
frorn 1973"83 and serving as the

throughout the country. He helped

designs and colors and on the US side

in thc United

thal 20

representarives of LiS
import courpanies nrer in New Yrrrk
Oity with Chen l'uquan, general
rnanager, ard Song Vrule, r'ice presi-

lvlore

association's director. ln 1983, he
co-authored a book entitled (ltinrse

ities included chairing the China
Comnrittee oI the Amerir an Associa-

I'l'e at the Council are proud to

bring Chinese carpets inro the US
market in 1972-89, working on the
Chinese side to develop suitable

panv offices

Sunry lmport & l]xport Co.; and
Chen Lijie, president, and Cherr
Peiying, sales manager, of China
National Chenricals Inrport and Lxporr Corp. (SINOCHLM) (L SA) ln(.
Talk f<rcused on the diversion of
exports to Shenzhen from northern
and interior provinces. as Shenzhen

oping business relationships

6

will der'ide orr

activities.

Import

I'

Ro.tov with Zh,,o Ziyrng

It

cornnritlee

I

Memoriam
Charles

tee on rlercloprncnts within Chin.r's
tourism bureaucra( v. In additi()n.
the conrrrriuee plans in Januarr to set
up a nreeting \rith the State Departrrr(tll lr' (hs(rrss thc L'5 trarel trhisoly li)r (lhina. At that tirne the

E

(

In

serrd regtrlar [eports t(, the conrnrit-

Rostov

is surrired br hrs wife,

Gene, president

of

General

source, an importing firm

in

Re-

New

York; and two daughters, Terry
Rostov and Jan Kutler, both of
California.

fronr t>ther regions. The

Chinese

the months to come.
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Japan in China:
The Guangdong Examp 1e

o

A triple-team strategy fosters early, effectiue market penetration
Todd Thurwachter
'f n manv reqards. Americans are
! rar oehini Japanese in doirrg
! business in S()uth China..JapaI naaa begin wirh several advanultural sirnilarities
tages-they
with the Chinese, and their proximity
and shipping schedules are hard to
have (

it is ultimately business
that accounts f()r JaPan's

$500 million per year. From I98083, Sino-Japanese trade ranged between $9-10 billion, and was relatively balanced except for 1982,
when China ran a $2 billion surplus.
Bur in 1983, Sino-JaPanese trade
began ro take off, and Japan started

beat. Yet
strateSy

in penetrating South China,
other parts of the country.
Ncw opportunities are opening up

success

as well as

f<rr US firms, however, as China seeks

to diversify sourcing

The
h.rsiness

away from

overdependence on Japanese suppliers. Chinese often prefer technical
cooperation with Americans, whom

I$

a\1,

they consider nrore open, particularly in transferring advanced tech-

€

nologv and opening up their tnarkets

Chinese exports. In addition,
Japanese-funded aid prtlet ts in
China may becoore more open to US

to

participation.,A.lthough China's cur-

rent austerit) prrrgram-begun in
rhe fall of 1988 but exacerbated by
the post-June 4 strengthening of
econonric hardliners-has hurt
short-term prospects for both trade
and investment. South China will
pr<lbably continue to provide a more
attractive business environment than

other regions. In Guangzhou,

at

least. Japanese 6rms have not scaled
back operations, desPite the slow-

down. Thus, they will continue to be
velv well positioned to take advanrage of business opportunities as the,v
come along.

Contr ast;ng trade Pictures

is

China's second-largest
Japan
trading partner, after Hong Kong.
Sino.Japanese trade totaled around
$3 billion per year through the mid1970s, gron'ing to $6.7 billion b1
1979. Throughout this period, JaPan
generallv ran a surplus of around
January-February 1990

Japaner€
Gct Ah€ad

From 1984-88, Japan exported
more than three times as much to
China as did the United States: $57
billion versus $18.5 billion. And
while Japan has maintained a multibillion dollar trade surplus with
China over this period, the US trade
deficit with China has grown from
less than $400 million to $4.2 billion,
Thus, while Sino-US trade (about
$ I 4 billion in I988) is growing closer
to the ()verall level of Sino-Japanese
trade ($ I 9 billion in 1988)-and
appears on the verge of overtaking
it-the dynamics are almost the
opposite; the United States records
The composition of Sino-Japanese

tf;

t

graph).

deficits, while Japan scores surpluses.

I

How the

1986 to $3.7 billion in I987.Japan's
rrade surplus dropped further in
1988. t<.r about $3.1 billion (saa

)

trade also differs markedly from
Sino-US trade (re? chart). The Japanese have come to dominaie the

Chinese import markets for industrial rrrachinery and equipment, tele-

communications equipment, iron
and steel, motor vehicles, electronics,

racking up hefiy surpluses, shooting
up from a $3.1 billion surplus on
$ 13,2 billion total trade in 1984 toan
t8.9 billion surplus on $19 billion
rotal trade in 1985. Trade volume
hovered at around $15.5 billion f,rr
the next two years, with Japan's
surplus falling from $7 ti billion in

and electric appliances. While aircraft and power generating equipment remain two top US exports to

Todd Thuruachtet, an ofrcer oI lhc US
and l-oreign Commercial Scruice, spml

China, lower value-added items such
as grain, fertilizer, chemicals, plasrics, wood and pulp, and lately cotton
yarn and cloth, exceed exports of
nrore highly manufactured exports
by a wide margin. The United States
imports from China mostly manufactured goods, such as clothing and

to help Ameritans do busincss tn
The oteus cxprcsted ara those oJ
the aulhor and do not necessartl|
represenl thosc of the US goven nenl,

value-added manufactured pr<lducts

Iour and one-haf yars al lhc US
embo^ts) in To\o before mooing to
Ouangzhou in SePtembcr 1988. Thn
article is based largelJ on a re|o
utitl?n
Chitn.

The China Business Reaiew

accessories, footwear, toys, games,
sporting goods, handbags, luggage,
textiles, and processed foods. Japanese imports generally consist of raw
materials or fairly low-value-added
goods. Thus, while Japan tends to

export a high percentage of high-

7

and import a good deal of

raw

n)aleriJls and r)lher rrJnu{a(luring
inputs. the L.lnited States tends ro
exp()rl raw materials and cornrnodiries and inlp(,n 6nished nranu[artured products.

Trading companies lead the ua)
Divergent Japanese and Anrerican
business methods help explain the
two trade pictures with China. The

Japanese trading house. or sogo
shosha. is perhaps the single most
critical factor in Japalrese export
success, and its cooperative relatiorl-

ships with Japanese manufacturers
and banks allo$ the Japanese to
''triple ream" Chinese business prospects, mounting a Powerful Iull court
press non-Japanese competitors find
tough to beat.
TIre sogo shoslas oftei trade a rtide

range of products-sonre 20,00025,000-using ecr)nomies of scale to
olliet tiny profit margins sornetimes
as low as I percent. With huge trade
volunres and transaction l<lads, sogo
shoshas manage a good deal of money,
in eflect acting as finance conlpanies.

They provide loans for importers, for
example, covering much of a deal's
6nancial risk, and will lend nr()ney to

a nlanufacturer to export in return
f('r tlle agen( ) riFhls to th( rranufacturer's produr ts Amerirarr tradrng
con)panies, generally' more ftrcused

on impo ing from-rather

than

to-China, tend to lack
lhe resources and interesl to offer

exp()rting

suclr financial arrangements.
\4'hile .rogo r,horia trading rnargins
are often quite small, they are made
on both importr and exports. giving
sogo shoshos tnuch greater sales volume (compared to a manufacturer''s
rePresenlalive) t() suPport aggressive
selling tactics. Backed by worldwide

sr)ur(ing expertise through lheir internati()nal netw()rks, sogo shosia.r can
prepare bids on public tenders on
very quick turnaround. Exchangerate variations can often be accommodated in-house, given the huge

volume

of

transactions sogo shoshas
conduct daily in differenr currencies.
About 20 Japanese trading compa-

nies (including some

specialized

onrs) maintain Cuangzhou offices
staffed with between one and seven
Japanese expatriates, in addition tcr

local staff. C. Itoh, Sunritomo,
Marubeni, Nissho Iwai. and
Kanematsu Coshr, also hare offires in

Shenzhen, and virtually
8

all

major

Japanese prices can end
up higher than US
prires, once spare pafts
and after-sales seruice
are tahen into account.

China's )ear-to-year
budgeting and allocation system for purch($es
encourages bulers to
corlsider only up-frorrt
costs, houeu?r, and &s u
result, US finns ofr,en
lose out euen uhen they
offer the best or-terall
price.
Japanese companies oraintain olices

in Hong Kong. A few of the trading
companies are subsidiaries of manufacturers that also have representative offices in Cuangzhou, suctr as
Sanko Trading, subsidiary of Toshiba;
Sanyo Electric Trading, subsidiary of
Sanyo Ele(tric; and Tirroda Tsustro,
subsidiary of Toyota. Although these
trading companies have some independence, their central function is to
supporl the activities of the parent
comPanI.

Other nrajor nranulacturers usually alsu have an exclusive affiliation
with one rrf the major sogo shoshas.
which often have account representatives for each major client.
Sumitomo, f<rr example, has r>ne
person in its Guangzhou office work-

ing exclusively on NEC Corp.'s accounts. About a dozen Japanese
banks and two leasing companies also
have representative olfices in Guangzhou, and they, too, often have

special affiliations with specific
s

hos

.rogo

has and manufacturers.

Altogether there are abour 50
Japanese business entities in Guangzhou, representing .Japan's most
conrpetitive international industries,
including machinery. electronics,
teleconrmunications, and motor vehicles. They are all readily identifiable
as Japanese, with Japanese names
and expatriate staff, and the,v fall
fairly neatly into the three mutually

interdependent and

su

pport ive

grorrps-trader', bank, and rnanufac-

turer-r{ho frrr the most part share a
c()nrfir()n interest irr selling lapanese
goods t() ChiDa.
A three-in-one strategy
I'erhaps the rnosr crirical luncrion
of sogo shosha offices all oler the
wrrrld {largc rrrtrs. rrrr'h ,ts M.rrubeni,
have nrore than I !r0 overseas offices)

is to gather conrnrercial inlclligence.

To hclp thenr tkr this eflsrtirelr in
(ihir ra. Japanese rrranagels reteive
l2- 18 months of full-time Chinese
language stud,\ irr Taiwarr or Singa-

pore, and are regularlt sent out
belond China s lrajor cities to develop contacts and snifl otrt business
opportunities. G()od intelligence on

local firnrs and understanding of the
krcal business clirrrate improve the
sogo shosha's tbility to choose solid
business prospecls and reduce risk
()n Pr(iects.
Japanese banks. like the trading
conrpanies, also emphasize gathering
conrnrercial intelligence, thorrgh they

tencl

to foctrs tlreir efforts ()n

the

Guangdong Internatioilal TIade and
lnvestment Corp. (GITI(:) :rnd other
organizations inrrrlved in the planning and financing of provincial

pr()iects. This informatiorr is rhen
shared \r'ilh the bank's alliliated
trading conrpanv lo help de\elop
deals. Likewise, a deal struck by a
trader or manufacturer within a
bank's commercial grotrping will oftetr lead to business in proiect/trade
6nancing, setllenrents, guarantees,
and/or leasing.
Llnlike the arnls-length relationship berrreen I S r,'rnpanie' and their
6Dan(ial instituti()ns. ir is standard
pra(tice for Japanese banks to hold
shares in conrpanies they lend to.
Manufacturers and their afliliated
trading companies also bul and hold
each others'shales. This t irne-honored, unwritten corporate practice
re!iults in exlensive cro!sshareholding within industrial/trading/banking groups, giving them
organi.,ational strengrhs drfiir rrlr lor
Americans to match

Low US profiles, lou US soles
1-he pro6le presented br American
6rnrs in Guangzhou stands in sharp

contrast

to that of the

lapanese-

Against the solid flank of sogo shoshas,

only two or three small

rrading

companies claim an American afhli-
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Japan's
Banking Edge
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ence, and taking a long-term approach to business. Soon after China's 1978 opening to the outside

/

Anlhory Russell, arce natuogcr Jor Chiru lor thc
Honghong and Shtnghai Bathing Corp., rccentlt
sphc uilh CBR Associale Mitor Porn Baldingcr aboul
competing againtt Japan s. baz,lu lot bt$irust in Chira

CRNI Do Japatust barhs have advanlages

ra.

o er Weslen

banhs

in China!

AR: The Japancse have a major
advant:rge due lo the tax-sparing

in the .lapan-China double
taxati()r trealv. 'llte rlattst' permits
Japauese banks to lend at l,lBOR
plus 0.125 per< ent and still secure a
clause

very sa(isfa(l()r)' (rverall tlrargin, ensrlring that banks frotn coulttries
with(rut a comp.lrable agreentent are

in no positiorr to contpete. Sonre
Western (ountries, su(h as West
Gerrtany and Belgium, have sirnilar
tax aSreefllen(s, hut the anrounts of

money availahle frotn their banks
uncler this f<rrntrrla hale been rela-

(lrirl rvilh \li-stcnr battks *hert lli'st( r'n exlx)r I .r'c(lils arc irrv()lved.
'Ihe otlrcl rDitrkcls ()l)en l() \li'slt'rn l>urrks lr:tvt'bt't'rr lirr pr'ojt'rts tt,
!rllich.Jilpa|l \ tax-sP:rr irtg clattst' rttar
rrot bc applit'rl, sttr'll irs.j()ittl tcitltlt'cs
()r' l)r'()i..cls irrrolvirrg l'R( i bot-t rrwtts

outside (llrirra. l-r't rr in lhesc artas.
howercr'. lapanest hattls have lrttrr

CBR! Wrra,
coltlibuling
itr Chita?

to

it th.

most crilical

lador

banhing

success

JaPan

sc

( t il i(

irl

I'at

trlr

is

s

Ilx

srrlrrirlr-it Ir.rr sirrrplr lrcctt itrtyr'sri
l)lr fr)r rrr\l llt'stcrrr banks t{l

conrpetc against. llowcver, sitrt t'
lune -1. laparrcse blnks hnve lalgclY
srave<lout ol Ohina, gi!ing banks that
nrc (lrrrcrtl\ uillitrg to lcrttl tltt'
opportrrnitr to provi<lt' nx)tr(\' ll
rites llrnl givc a rttl)rc accelttablc
rrrargirr.

letries industries have the mosl signiti('ant represenlation, and their
production is usually targeted at the
domestic orarket. Most of the other
nranufacturing vent ures-whf ther

Kong Chinese, the rest being expatriates fr(rm the United States, Canada,
Europe, Australia, Singapore, etc.

cords,

Against the d()zen major Japanese

manufacturers with snrall, sontelinres

or two Japanese

such as AT&T, Wang, Xerox, Kodirk,

employees, only Security Paci6c and
Bank of Ameri<a have offices in
Guangzhou, one headed by a local
Chinese representative and the other
by a US-educated Chinese resident of
Hong Kong, who shuttles between
Hong Kong and Cuangzhou.
Of rhe 40-s()me US-af6liated firms

in Cuangzhou, manufacturing joint
ventures are most consPicuous, with

l5 n(,w operating and more in
various stages of negotiation. The
fo()d processing/packaging and toi-

they pr,rduce running shoes, electric

or leather g<xrds-prinrarily
export t() the Uniled States. US
,rne-marr offices

itt (iuanFzhou-

American Hospital Supply, Hewlett
Packard, B0eing. and Pralt & \4'hit-

ney-are o[ten chielly engagcd

in

technical servicing. While sonre are
also sales ()riented, tlrey are hard
plessed to rompete aglinst thetr
Japanese corrnrerparts, who have the

added support

of aliliated

Japan. But another reason is that the
shows have pretty much accom-

plished their objective: launching

ation, often through a US-based
Chinese trader importing through
Hong Kong. More than half of the
top managers of the American-affiliated 6rms in Guangzhou are Hong

which has ()ne

is now responsible for running import promotion shows in

Japanese products

lrnd()ul)l('(lll theit'Lrrv tost ol ltttrtls

bank representative offices, each of

About three years ago, JETRO
it was no longer subsidizing

claimed

JETRO

rlrre to thc.lapanes(' I{()\('r-nrn('rrl

prefer to use its own banks. Also, the
Bank of China normally prefers to

lists of Chinese contacts for followuP.

lisks involrt'd.

CBR: Ara thcre an) areot in which
Weslcn banhs can cornprl. eficctiucly

advantage in deals for which export
credits are available, as in some
instances the sourcing country will

Japanese producrs, and enabled Japanese trading companies to develop

Japanese participation in such shows.
One reason may be a reduced budget
for export promotion activities, since

AR: -I-he rr()st

AR: Western banks tend to have an

world and earl), sleps at economi(
refirrnr, the quasi-governmental Japan External Trade Organization
[1.-l Ro) began sponsoring Japanese
product shows ancl subsidizing Japanese participation in international
trade shows in Guangzhou. These
shows introduced the Chinese to

.()lllpetilll.i r cr} aggltssivell. l)ltt'tt
ollcring lt'nrlilg rttargitts that lr,ok
Lrrrjusti{iabh thin il t'clil(i()n t() rhc

tively lirnited.

agairut Japanese ban,.l?

RBnt

trading

corupanies and banks.

in the

China

market.

Although Japanese firms are usu-

ally better known in Guangzhou
because of their past trade promotion activities and want to keep a low

profile in light of Japan's
surplus with China, Japanese

trade
6rms

tend Io be more active participants in

trade exhibitions than American
firms, which generally are not as well
known in South China and could
benefit from the exposure.

A long-term focus
Soon after entering a nrarket,
Japanese firms often gain a strong,
even dominant, position by being
more willing than Western companies
to take early losses on deals in order
to secure future business. For example, in 1983 the Maritime Agency in

Guangzhou solicited bids for fire
pr( )l e( I i()n/senr( )r syslems for its
lleet of 20 tankers. Since Chinese
organizations rarely have much foreign exchange to spend at one crack,
rhe Maritime Agency planned first to
()ut6t three tankers v,/ith the systems,
get faniliar with the technology, and

continue with the other tankers

as

nronrv becarne alailable. The cost for
sonrewhat custonrized equipmenr totaled between $ I 00,000-200,000 per

tanker. After the European bidder

cut its price as low as it

Japanese firms have nlaintained
hefty rnarket shares of nrulti-billion

could,
claiming that it would lose money on

dollar Chinese import markets by
getting in early, establishing a pres-

Japanese supplier
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the order

if it

went any lower, the

cut its

earlier9

Narrowing
the Gap

sulrrrritted pri< t' lry alrnost 20 lx rcertl
arrtl urrrr the r orrllat t.

'Ilrt.

.Japancst
tirst three tarrkcls

firrn orrtlitt<'d tht'
lt thc agrccd-up()n

prir c ancl phrvide<l ex<'cllerrt st'rvict .
Howe r'er, wlrt,n tlrt Maritirrrt.Agerrcl
trxrk bi<ls orr ()rrtlittir)g ()lhcr trnkcls,
thc .lapancse conrparrl Iaisc<l thc

pritc signiticantly, partly l(, r'c('()ul)
thc earlier loss. -l-he agt.rrty's Iir-

nriliaritv with thc _Japrr)csc lire s\'rilcnr rnade it vet'} ulrirlllatlive lrr
switt'h to anothcr supplirl and svstcnr, s() the sa l(' c()Itl)any u()n th('
lal (

!-

c()nl ra( ts :lt high yrrit'cs, rccoup-

ittg eut lier' lorrcs .rttrl rrrrkittg .t ni'
ovcrall profit.

r'

Although (lS lrri<cs nray initiall) lrt'
highcr than.fal)irncse prit cs, lheY are

gclclallt

rrror'c conrplchensile.

Soructirnes r ()( k-bott()nr .[apancsr'
prices do rtot include ktv iterns. arrtl
can crrrl up highcl than (lS plites.

Phdo

tu!/L,

ol Daoi.l 12.

s4e
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Dadd lte, managct oJ Corning Enginecring sabs
and marhcting lor China, spohe uith CBR Associate
Editor Pam Baldingcr about comPeting agairlsl tha
Japancsc

in Chitw.

CBR: Do Japorusc corr.panies haoe advantagcs oocr US companies uhctt
compcling in Chita?
DL Yes, they do, but the advantages are not as striling as before, because
the US dollar is now more comp€titive against theJapanese yen, and US
firms are learning to concenrrate on ahe global-rather rhan just USmarket. Still, US companies'costs in China are generally higher than
Japanese companics' costs, for several reasons. One is shipping costs,
since the United States is much furthcr auray from China thanJapan. The
othcr reasons are due to what you might call "people" costs: US
companies' expatriate costs are greater than Japanese companies'
expatriate costs, because Americans have more stringcnt requirements
when it comes to living conditions. lf a company has invested in a goodsized factory that nceds many expatriate staff, the costs can really add up.

TheJapanese also tend to better understand Chinese culture, and this

(rn('c spalc parts an<i aft< r-saks
servir't, are takcrr into n(a()ult. (lhinl's year-t(r-)('ll lltrdgeting arrd allr>
(:rti(nr s)stenl lirr purchascs cncour'-

enableE them to better establish business relationships with rhe Chincse.
Once a relationship has been established, the Chinese will tend to stay
with ir, even if the price is a litrle higher.

agcs brryers to corrsider only rrp-frortr

DI- Of course this

(()rils, howevcr', and as a rcsult, flS
firrtts olien losc oul evt'n wlrcn thcl

oll<r the bcst overall pricc-

Evetr

wht'n (lhincsc nuthoritics seck t(,
diversify sourtirrg away fr'onr the
Japant'se, 1lr( ir liuniliiuitv $illlJapancs<' t'rluiprtcrrt, thanls to r'cars oI
exhil>itiorrs an<l carelirlly rnrlturcrl
rclationships, rrrakes it

rlitlitult [irr

tlrcn) t() wear tlx rnselves ilwlly.

In addition, Arrrerican su1>plier

s

har't' been r-clu(tant l() pr'oridc thc
siuir(. r,xtenl (}l service as the Japllrrrst'. In thc aut()Dr()tive sr'ctor- firt
exarrrplc, Nissarr alone o1x'rates ltl

scrvite centcts artrl

2,.1 sparc-parts

rihutiorr ct'rrlcls across (lhirra. \t't
aItt,r (iuangzlrorr (iity prrrr hascd sever al htrntlred l)rxlge Arics arrtl l)ipkr-

<list

rnats irr the rnid- | l)lJ0s, n() iurth()r izc(l
sr.rr it e facilitl' lirr Amelit arr r ars was
evel srt r.lp, an(l sl)are parts ha<l to be

oxlcr-r'd thntrgh the ( iuarrgzhou
oflicr of a Holg Kong Iilrrr.
Financing clinches deals
Asi<lc ftonr lheir willilgness l()
srrflt'r_ short-tclrn losses in prrrstrit ol_
krrrg-lerrn gairrs, _lapanese Iirrns also
usc unique natiorrirl [inan< ial t apabilities to conrlx.titive ildvantlge. lllost
banks handlirrg internaliorral tradc
lllrrsl incleasc t aleS l() ( ()\'cr thc
rllr( rcnt n\L ol tlcaling ttitlr pirrtre\

in Ilr-ofl rrrrrnt rics. Japan<st'lranks,
lenrling to ()rrarrgdong r uslonrers o1'

t0

GBR- Hozr

impona

is lhc Japarusr go|J.rn nenr's htgc sol loan ptogan?

is an advantage, but even more significant isJapanese
govemment support ofresearch and design (R&D). This support enables
Japanese companies ro spend more money in other areas, and to accept
lower proht margins in the short-term to maintain market posirion. US
management is looking longer-tcrm now than l0 years ago, but still tends
to focus on a shorter timeframe than the Japanese,
Another major difference between US andJapanese companies is that
the Japanese realize they are selling a name, and not just a product. They
are willing to spend large sums of money up front without selling
anything, just to advertise their name. Therefore, the logic goes, when a
product comes out, people will buy it because they are familiar with the
name. This is espccially important in countries like China, where people
are not so familiar with consumer goods. US companies, by contrast, are
hesitant to spend thar kind of money simply to promote their image.

CB\t Coming
orco domitulctl

hzs sl,ucesslull! pclutraled lhe color TY marhet it China, an
Jopawso firms. What stratr.gics havc yu d,etiscd, to comptc

by

againrt lhc Jopancscl

DL: The Chinese have rea.lizcd for some time that Corning is the
grandfather of cathode ray bulb technology, which has both worLed for
and against us. In 1973, during the Cultural Revolution, a Chinese
delegation came to the United Statcs to discuss enlisting Corning help on
a TV project. Before they returned to China, Coming gave each member
of the delegation a gift-a piece of Steubcn glass shaped like a snail.
When the Chinese reiurned home, they w€re criticized by Jiang qing
(Madamc Mao) for acceprin8 a gift rhat implied they wcre "slow." They
werc all purged, and Corning was blacklisted for the next l0-12 years.
Oddly enough, however, as a result of this "snail incident," which has

in Chinese history books, Corning received a lot of
publicity, which has workcd 1o our advantage in recent years.
Otherwise, Corning's stratcgy in China has been to reduce costs by
sourcing equipment locally. The Chinese have also been tr,,ing to movc
away from overdcpendencc on Japanese suppliers, especially in the the
TV glass bulb sector. In the last two to three years it's been possible to
derccr anti-Japanes€ scntiment in China. Currently, however, thc Chinese
becn recorded

8ov€rnment b cutting back on imports, so no one-Japanese or
American-is selling much.
The China Business
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ln China it's reassuring to know that you can be sure of Sheraton. Vhether iti at The
Creat Vall Sheraton Hotel in Beijing or the Sheraton Hua Ting in Shanghai. All the usual
home comforts, with all the business and communications facilities you could wish for.
'V'hat more could you ask for?
CREAT \iflALL SHERATON

SHERi\TON HUA TINC

Situated mere minutes from the Business
District and the china lnternational

Possibly the largest standard, single
a

a

a

A businers center that never closes,
offering round-the-clock help and service

24 hour business center, room service,
and in-room IDD.

hour "Problem?
No problem l" hot line.

Our unique

A choice of seven restaurants and bars.

f

Full meeting and banqueting facilities.

a

Health club hcilities tailored to the

a

-

a

o

;

night.

Exhibition Center.

a

z

room in town for just US$85

z
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24

Conference facilities for up to 1,200
people complete with audio-visual
and simultaneous translation facilities.

Iz
i

business traveler.

Choose from tennis, swimming,
bowling, gymnasium, sauna,

:

o

or billiards.
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their local representative ()ffrces as
well as their amliated Japanese trading companies, can pare th()se riskassociated costs to the bone, because

rhe intelligence gathered by trading
companies and banks over the years

allows fairly accurate assessnlents of

the credit-worthiness of l()cal customers. More imp()rtant, however,

$

Japanese banks, like the sngo rlos[a.r,
take a long-ternr view of business,

charging low interest rates to attract
customers and using high loan volume l() cover costs,
American banks generally insist on
full disclosure by loan applicants, a
requirement Chinese ()rganizations,
which disclose very little hnancial
information, are usually reluctant to
cornply with. Even if they did ()pen
their brxrks, the balance sheet might
not prove very useful in determining

lap an-China Trade
14000

r

985

13000
12000
1986

are

tiered, based on whether the enterprise is amliated with national, provincial, municipal, county, or town
governnrent.

For example, when Guangdong
Vice Governor Yu Fei sought in 1986
to raise $200 million to upgrade
antiquated equiprnent in provincially
owned factories, Guangdong Enter-

prises, the province's H<>ng Kongto be the borrowing vehic le. Guangdo ng

IAPAN
EXPORTS

Enterprises would probably not have
qualified for the loan based solely on

($ million)

an examination of its books

and

unattached H()ng Kong-based c()llateral. However, the Japanese bank
Takugin put together a syndicate to
make the loan, based on its belief that

1988

1987

the projects ftrr which the loans
would be used would be able to

9000
8000

an enterprise. Lending limits

based company, was

11000
10000

credit-worthiness in a country where
loans made by domestic banks are
routinely forgiven by pulling political
strings. In contrast, Japanese are
more likely to trace the ownership of

service the debt.

1984

Japanese banks also have a distinct
advantage against American banks
due to a Sino-Japanese reciprocal tax

7000

treaty, signed in the early 1980s,
which enables them to len.l to
Chinese at less than their own cost of

6000
5000

funds. The treaty assumes that Chinese withhold l0 percent of the
interest payments due to Japanese
banks to cover their own tax liabilities. Under the treaty, Japanese
banks are given a tax credit for the

4000
3000
2000

same

r000

incentive to offer rock-bottom interest rates, China does not withhold
any tax on loans made at or below
LIBOR plus 0.125 percent. (l.IBOR,
the London Interbank Rate, is comparable to the CD rate in the United

l0 percent back home, to avoid
double taxation. However, as an

1000

States, and is essentially equivalent to

2000

the banLs' cost

3000

4000

1986

1984

1987

IAPAN

IMPORTS

for

withheld by the Chinese to cover tax.
However, the Chinese do not with-

($ mirion)

hold tax because the loan is within
the I,IBOR plus 0.125 percent inter-

19BB

est rate guidelines. Back inJapan, the

8000
SOURCE: Chinese Customs Statistics, Finance Ministry of Japan
Afluot*

t2

If,

in interest
the first year. Of that sum, l0
percent-or $ 10,00O-should be

6000
7000

funds.)

bank receives $100,000

l98s

5000

of

example, a Japanese bank lends $l
million to China at LIBOR, which at
the time is l0 percenr, the Japanese

b fr.d fktlug.

Japanese bank gets a $10,000 tax
credit against a Chinese tax never
assessed. Japanese banks are there-
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fore able to ofi'er loans to China
ol funds-and
still ,nake a profit. One US banker
estimates that the treaty enables
below their ()wn c()st

Japanese banks to offer loans at least
a full percentage point lower than
Ii)reign c()nlpetit()rs.

M()st Japanese banks are also
shareholders in .joint-ven ture leasing
conrpanies. I-easing, actively pursued
by US cornpanies in a few Chinese
nrarkets, is used by Japanese firttts

across

Ioans even beftrre June fourth put a
damper on all frrreign lending, but
Japanese barrks were t'learly far

ahead ol [rrreigrt rotrrpetitors itt
lending directly at the township/
county/city levels.
ln addition to lending directly at
local levels, the liaison offices of the
Industrial Bank of Japan and the
[,()ng-Teru Credit Bank aclively s(r
licit internatioDal boird issues lirrtn

1989, p.l7). Outside of the aircrali
rDarket, little rrew leasing activity has
llecn reponrd .ver the lasl fcw

US EXPORTS*

4000

3000

the

2000

austerity carnpailgtt's creclit squeeze,
nray increasirgly tinrl leasing. with its
krwer up-front (()sts, the only viable
rrrcarrs of upgrirdirtg therr facilities.

r

000

.

Backiag development
Japanese burks are the urii()t'
lirreign source of long-term funds [or
(;uangdong's industrial develop-

2000

bank loans directly to municipal,
t()\r nship, and (ounty enterprises,
:r((epung tounlr .rrrd eren towrrship
g()vernments as thc guarant()rs. clrina s central g()vernnlent, however,
concerned ab()ut the accuntulattrn

t9tli
,1000
r

986

5000

6000
1987

7000

proposed

of China's
recentralization e f[o rts, many
projects. Also, as part

projects which could previously

8000

US IMPORTS*

be

approved ar provincial or municipal
levels must now be approved or at
least reviewed by Beijing, to ensure

conformity wirh national developrrrent priorities. These trends diminished the volurne of Japanese bank
January.February 1990

1984

3000

r,f rhis uncrrordinate(l b()rrr)wing, in
1089 linlited t() l0 the number ()f
organizations authorized to apply [irr
foreign comnrercial loans (szc lia
(lBli, May-June M89, p.30), and now
also requires feasibility studies to
bctter assess rrpaynrrnt capabrlities

of

FAS

1000

nreDt. Thoughoul the 1980s, JaPanese sold a great deal of production
equipment int() (;uaugd()ng, parti(ularly the prosper()us Pearl River
Drlra Regiorr, hv ofTering [,rreigrt

and econonric benefits

swaPs,

($ million)

to

equipment purchases under the curretrt austerity carrpaign. Financially
tr()ubled State crrterprises in parti< ular should be grxr<i prospects, while
townslrip enterprises and other col-

(lire(t targets ()l

also arrange currency

4e
o

5000

secure long-ter rn hrratttittg [ur ntaj,,t'

lectives, the

Beijing last June.
The Japanese banks act as wholesalers, selling the bonds oDto the
secondary rirarket. The banks can

6000

nr(,nths. H()wever, leasing shoultl
prove an increasiltgly attractive op-

firrls unable

Y20

billion. was postponed by Daiwa irr
-fokyo s(r,n after the violen(e in

US-China Trade

dcals (see The ORIl, January-Februarv

Chinese

rnillion. A firurth, also for

s

a wider spectrum to clinclr

tion to

(;lTI(1, which has offered three since
I 986: two each for $ I 40- I 50 nrillion
(Y20 billion) and one for around $50

9000

($ million)

r

988

. crf
t

0000
SOURCE: US Department of Commerce
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Anuott b,

li.d fbrlag.

r3

wherebv th(,!'cIl utlr()unt ruisrd

iI

thc

lxrnd issuc is convt'rted 1() (l()llllls,
and (;ll l(; is grraI.rnteed thc riglrt to
swap rkrllars back to yen al a l)r((lclcrnline(l r:rl( rvl)('!r lhe lxrnrls rrraIrrre. Altlrorrgh US lrarrks will srrrli( nte (llliu(,s('loarrr, thcr (ust()rllUil!
<lon't lrokl tlrt loarrs thenrsclrt's. or al
leltst ttot nlrt Ir ol t lrt nr. US barrks lrr r
sinlply nn)r'c r'( llr('taltt thnn -Jnllitu('sc
l)anks t() li(' lrl) large anr()urts (,I
r.apital itr l()irns r() OIrina, duc to rrrurry
flators: ()lx ralir)g I)r'()(e(ltlrcs iln(l
sliatcgies,.()st ()l fur(ls. d()nr(\li( (ilx

Ittrtdct'.rti,rtrr. ( lr\lonrer \r'rrr'(
()rlsiderali()rs. rnd tlati()n:rl1r (giorral plioriti<-s-rr()t to r (.n(i()ll tll(.
lersorrrol rlr. l1r7l,\ lendill{ \l,r'r,r.s rl

r
(

l,atin Anreli.a. As a result. (lS lrarrks
lelld l() r'itlc (:lrir( st hotroltcIs rrrrrtlt
lou'cr than .laparrcse banks do. arrd
ofler higlrel long-tclnr intt-rt'st ratr.s.
Follorvirrg thr crupti(nl ()l lx)lili(.rl
c()nllicl ir (lhirra Iast surrrl(t'. tlrc
irrllueutial Jul)ln (:cnrer [rrr lrrtclna-

tional Finan( c <krwngraded Olrirra's
lrond ratirtg Ironr B 1o (l in .rull.
signalirrgrr,rrcrrr,'!(,r'(.llll.l \.rI)iltI\

In

Guangzhou, Japanese firflLt haue not
scaled back operatiotlt,
despite the slowdowrt.
Thus, they will corttinue
to be aery well positioned to tuhe aduantage
of bus ine s s opp ortuni ti e.s
os thel corne along.
to pay lrar k ils lirreign (lcl)t. Surnnrcr
Japartcsc lxrrrrl issues l)v (;l l l(l ilrrd

lll otlrt'r (ll:irrt'sc unils wclc 1rr:l orr
indchnitr, hokl. No isqrcr rrrt. rrou'

exp.ctc(l lrrril spring

Japancse banks have a gtxxl tleal of
exposure in (iuangdong, with heavy
inveslnr<'nts in hotel and real estate
pr(ic(-ts, as well as outstanding direct

loans

to provincial and

nrunicipal

collectives. l'hese collcctives. which
lack State support or all(xations of
State-subsidizcd raw nraterials, have
been cspecially hard hit by the
natit,rrlrl r ledit squeeze.rrrrl uurleritv
policies. Many now lack even the

working capital to purchase raw
mate rials needed f'rrr production.
Tigltt rtt,,rrcr has killed thc dtrrrertir
markr:t lirr nrany o[ (iu:rngdong's
biggest prorluct lines, like refriger.rt(,Is, tl)Lrr televisi(,ns, and air-

rrrrrrlitioner,.. I.ayoflr ol w,'rkels in
sc( lr)ts (panit rrlarly township
enter;>rises) and forced bond purcltases t() finance the nati()nal debr

sorr(

l1)110, aItcr

iravc lurthcr reduced ttre purch:rsing
power oI alrcady hard-presscd urban

bon<ls havt lr< crr agreetl rrlxrrr. Long-

c()nsunlcrs. Japanese banks could
well be lefi holding the bag fix the
'I'V proJapanese relrigerat()r and
du( ti()lr lines that traders oversold to
s()urhcrD t()wtrship intlustries during

revise(l ( r'c(lit ratingsf()r

(:lrinc\c\(l

tetnt lolrts bv _lapancst' barrks havt'
bcen haltcd. arr<l short-tt,rtl "t,rnt.rgencv Lran" r'ales have shot up trr{) ()r

thre('l)()irts

TV Thctics: A Case Study
-fhrouglrorrt

thc I{)80s, thc.lalrarrese have dorrrirrated
the lrv() h()tt('sl (lltincsc rnarkcts Iirr consunrtr appli-

roIrr'lYs and rcIrigcralols. Belrr'een l{)U.l Jt){l
l9tt5, Ohirta irrrportcrl ll.ir rrillion color 'lVs llorn

ancesr

Hitachi,-lirshiha. and Sharp, n()r c()un(ing tht.tlroutlr( H()nL Kong borrler ttr
Cuang<Lrrrg by overseas rt.lalircs or Ohint.sc ritizt'ns
retulnirrg Iirrrrr business I riPs.
Tir eslablish tlren)selves irr (lhirra's color l\'rrralkcl.

sands of sc(s broughl actoss

lirrls Iirlkrwed theil rrorr'-farniliar rrrarkcting
str:rtegr. First, thc\ enlcrc(l tlr(' rI;rrket al th(' c:tIli(\t
()pportuuitl srxrn alicr (llrila s l1)79 opeuiug to the
()utside-nnd car-r'ed oul a slrarc thlorrgh dilt'< t cxpor't
of finislrt <l prr xlucts. Whcn ( lhinr lrt.gan l o clarrrp <Lrwn
on intports itr the earlt to rrrirl-11)lJ0s, thc .lalrirlcsc

.Japanesc

switrlrt,d to l(x:rl assenrbl\' (lclx.n(lcnl on .laParrcse
produrliorr linc\ nnd intlx)rlr(l .()nlp()nent\. 'lixlat, as
tiglrtr'rrrrl trrrln I r'r'\lr'rr tr.rtr\,,r r'\lx rr\r\( (.'rr)ln,n( nr\
'r
begin to Ittttt Lxal assenrhlr opt'rations, thc.lapancse

are nl()ving irrto local plxlrrcti(ll ()l lliglrer \'lllrr(,-it(l(lc(l
('{)nrp()n(,rrls l() nlaintain tlr("iI r):lIkrl positio . lrr tlrt.
case ol'r'oL["lVs. it wasrr'r ulllil .)rnulrlv l1)ll1) rlrnl it
Jrplnr'\r' lir ur-Hitr('lri .( nt('r( rl irto rr joirrt rcrrtrrlc
to pr'<xlucc ratho<ie ra, tubr'\ ((,RI-s) {orcrlk,r'lVs.

(iuangrirng torrnship t'rrtt'r'prises rrere l)iuli(ularl\'
eaHer t() rrarruf:rctule lhe hr)t-selling tolrr I vs,
installirtg tttatrv oI the orcl 100 l)r'(xhrcti()n liucs (]hina
itltp()r-lcd-plinlarilv lr<,rrr .lapuu-throrrghout tlrt'
I9tl()s. I\'larry Ohinese brr;-t.r s wlro signetl rrrntlarts lirr'
1>ro<lrtctiott lirtcs lra<l assttttrc<l tlrll tlrcy w()rll(l l)c ll)l(,trr

l4

Ix al parts in a relativcly short
rio<l oI linre-il ( ()mm()D miscalculati()tr b] the
(lhincse, who tend t() underestinrate rhe <lilliculries of
kr< alizing conrponents production. ln fa(1. h()wever, the
(iR t's-which can represenr over one-rhird ()f the
pr(xhrcti(nr cost of 'fV sets-had to be inrported from
J:rpan, irs did other oflen cxpensive conrponents. One
typical (ihinese fartory with an annual capacity of
2tt5,000'l V sets could get authorization to inrport only
20,0(10 rcts of conrponents-the !-est had to be boughr
()n tll(, l)la(k [r:rrket at ex()rbitant prices. Loral traders
have evcn < onrplaine<i (alrhough the US consulate has
been unable to veriti) lhar when South Krrrea began
producing (lRTs for exporl, rhe supply was quickly
bought up and controlled by Japanese hrnrs. 'fhe
Chint,se. wary of dependence on high-priced.fapanese
(()nrp()rrrnls and pr'oducrion lines, in 1988 signed
irgrcclrclts ui(h LiS iltrd Dutch 6r-nrs f<rr- CRT
rrrakc litrished TVs with
pe

pxrduct ion.

The (lhinesc g()\'erntnenl in lecent years has repeatedly announced Dreasurcs t() crack down on luxury
grx rrls strt'lr as fVs. hut thr ( ut'rent austeritv r arnpaign is
lhe first to have a signifi(ant inrpacr. The caorpaign,
rvlrir h sceks, m()ng ()tlret-()bjecti\'es, t() reduce imports

of luxrrrv itenrs, is supltosed to help rvinnow out less
clfirienl ploducers. lf (:llinese factories (an'r service
their (lcl)ls, thel (()uld <'ome back to hatrnt Japanese

supplicrs who oversold production equipnrenr l() China.
(lhina's d()nlestic .ok)r'I'V market, already sullering
fronr thc austerity cutbacks, has now eflectivelv been
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thc l{ltt0s. Wbilt' nrost ol tlrc l()atts
,'ltlrr ,rt tlrl lrrorirrtial lcrtl. thc valtrc ol thr)s('grlalitntct.s uill bc (luc\li()nal)lc sltotrkl tlrt
('lrrrrlr,.r,,,,rr,'rrr t.rlt .r r','.rl tttttt I,,r'
thc $()r's('. Altlrrltrglr s()rr(' r\l)cIl:i
point orrt thlt .lul)arr(s(' hattLs lrulr'
.rlrrlrrlr' trlrrk' r'rr,,rrglr lrorrr tlr,ir
len<ling to (lltitra to c,l'cr attt krsscs,
rt rr r k :rr tlr.rt .J.rp.rttcsc lr.rlrlr lrr r' irr
South (,hirra Ii)r llrc l()ng lclrr; as
(ir(unrstlr(('s irnpr'rrrt. tltcr rvill t'agerl\ r('lurn l() len(ling, illlxi( lrith
nlrrc stringtrtt l()lrrr ll)l)r'()\'al c()Irdi(r'r' ,.llr:rr:urtcr1l.

t

i(

)ns.

Goaernment support on hold
Sirrcc l1)71), llrc .lrl)lnc\r govcrIl-

rrrerl lras grilIll(tl lllr'((' rrrlri(,r' l()itrr
l{) ;rssisl (:lrilrir'\ (l( vcl1,l)I)a.kxge\
rrrlll. 'llrc Iirrl lw() l()lll(rl Y70:l
lrilliorr ($5..1 hillion rrt :i (ulr'('nl
t xr hirlgt' r'.rrt' ol $ I :Y I itO). l h( rr()st
r-rt'crrt lratkltgt', rtttttottltcc<l itt Augusr l1)ttlt, is l0r \'lt10 hilliorr ($(i.2
billiorr), to lx' prrirl olct :i(l \(.lirs irl
:.4) lx'r'(cnt irrtcr(\l \aith lr l0-rcar
gratt pcri,,tl. Ilrr' (llrirrcsc arrtl.lrrpa-

nesc g()rernnrenls havc

rSler(l l() lls(

thc loan to lirnd {2 yrrojcttr

(a

ntrnrberTr'hich rrill be whiltlc<l tlowlt
ltrtutrl, r,Itlt (,ttt ,'l $lrir lr ir iIt

rrr tlre

(;uangd(,trg- This

nrrlc rtllc(ls lhc

(lhint:se g()vernurerrt s grlitr ol rlirc(1ing aid a$a! Irrnt ()rrartgtkrtrg,
wlrich has enjr*ed u d isproport ionat t'
shar e of .lapanese lirrant ittg arttl
dcvel()pnrent assistan( c, albeil rntr(lr
()f

il ()steDsiblI plivate.
Atcording lo the .lapancsr l.Iu"
bassr in Beijing. in the pasl tw() l()itn
packages, onl! 51o l0 perrcttt ()l thc
value ol the l()iltls rvils licd t(,
fapanese pur<'hascs-thc rc\l wil\
()pen

to conrpctitive bitl<lirtg.'l-ht'

ernbassy has recrxnrlcudc(l th:rt lhct'c

be no tied (()rrlp()neDt in thc ttrrr'trtt
loan package an(l has cstirlxle(l thll
lapanese lirnrs t{ould ultitnrlclv 8(l
rrborrt hall ol the btrsitttss. witlr il[)

pcrccnt going to (ihint'st' attrl 20
1()

f<,reigrr firrrrs. lrr thc I)asl.

[)er(eDt
Irowevcr, f<xcign lirrns llilvc IinrIl(l il

virrually irnpossible t() g('l l)lrsincss
on Japanese-lirnded prrje< ts tto tnattcr Ixxv littlc of the loan is ticd, sincc

firrislrt'rl oll l)\ J l(\r Y(i00 l:r\. ()rer 2 nrilliorl
trrrsalt,ahl<. scts lrarc pilctl ttlr itt (ihirresc 1r'arehouses.
IIitu( lli s Sll(,n/llrln joirrt rctrtrttc s ill :il)palcnll\ ha\e l()
fin<l arr cxlxrrt rrirrkct I()r'tlr( 70 ller(cnl (,l its (lKIprrrlrrctiorr ()r'igirrall\ ( irltrlrlrkctl Iirr tlte <ionrestic
(]llin will be
rr:rrkcl. 'lhis llrt'ars thxt itl tlrr l1)1)0s
_lV
(nl
rtrarket willl
tll( irrr'rnati(,ral rolor
c()nrpclillg

lalrarrcsc vrgo r/ros,[a.r and manufactrrrr'rr tr'rrrl tr' \r "tlt tlre projer ts in
;rrlr:rlrtt arr<l 1>r't'parr: li'asibilitt stttdit.s rvith rl:t'iI (,wrr Products written
ir)r() llrc sl)ccili(:rlions. Bv rlre time
l)i(l{lilg ()lxls, thc nrail plavers are
lrcr;rrcntlv all lirred up.
No* ltorrcrr'r, al lcast one .togo
:hutht,(..ltoh, appears to be actirelv
scckilrg to prorrrote tlS private-sector
irrr ohcrnt'rrt irr .lapancsc aid projects

irr Olrirrir Forging strong links with
srrr Ir a rogo r/rorha. tlrereb\ helping t()
r lar k thc rrxrrtolxrlv relat ionship Japlrttt.s<. rrrarrtrlat tulers have with lhern.

rrral wcll lx.tha l)esl w.ly f<rr LIS firrrts

r() lx.(()rre

irrv()lve<l in .lapaneselirnrlt rl projct ts.
Wlrilc thc ll)lJtl loarr packrge is on

lroLl, tlrrlt i. tr,, tltrcsti,'rr that its
r(.\utnlrli()n will follow rec()nlnrencerr:t'nr ol llrl World Bank (or if not,
Ix

)ssil)lt rhc r\siarr l)evelopnrent

llarrk) k nrlirrg Prograrrr. Be[veen the

g()\carrr('trl arrd conrrncrcial banks,
l.r;,:rrr Ir,,[Is .rIr,'rrt lrall ol tlrc esti'
rrr.rtcrl $ l'..1 lrilliorr ir [i'rergn lerrdiug
to (lhirrir. arrrl is

Irbllitrg hard to end

l()70s tt'r hrroloKr, arr<l rvill 1>robablr hare to target
f<rrcign-cx<Irarrgc-prxrr dcveirping <ountries. Thus,
lirrthel Japa csc irrrtstrncnl iD this sc(t()r depends on
b()1h lllc lcvirill ol (lltirta s (l()nlcsti( ('()l()r_fV rltarket,
rlld Jlrl)llncsc !uakcls (l( sire t(} r.rsc (lhina as an export
base {or okl tcthrtrrlrgt thcl n() krngcr use at h()nle.

-TT

fapanese Exports of Color TVs and CRTs to China, 1979'87
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l5

suspension of World Bank loans,
fearing that a prokrnged cutoff in
Western lending could lead t<>
stagflation and long-term Chinese
inability to repay debts. Under such
circumstances, China conceivably
could become the kind of burden on
Japanese banks that Latin Anrerica
has become for US banks, albeit on a
e c lip se s

32). .lapanese companies tend to
resist the WFOE option, as they
generally seek to limit capital exp<>
sure and risk.

ina e stment

Japan is the second-largesr inves-

been running about 20-30 perc€nt
over US investments, both in terms

tor in China in nunrber of projects

of number of projects and in

and the third-largest iD the am()unt
invested, though it has been consid-

tracted capital. (These estinrates rellect the value ofJapanese loans irr

erably less involved
than in trade.

addition to equity investrnent,

s4 e
96

approved US ventures in 1988 (r?? p.

nese investments in Guangdong have

in

investnlent

con-

aDd

therefore overstate the level ofJapa-

Though exact figures on Japanese
investment in (iuangdong are diflicult to obtain. sonte Iough r r,tnpari-

5

no local capital contribution and
accounted for 20 percent of the

According to local olicials, Japa-

lesser scale.
Tr ade

nies to go with wholly foreign-owned
en(erprises (WFOEs), which require

nese investment). tD 1988, that
makes for a total of around $100
million in contracted investnrents.

fapanese and US lnvestment in China
Utlllzed capital ($ million)

s

lapan
1979-83

Total

United States

4,114

1,060

955

860

Total
DH

1,O71

246
256

Total

1,591

DFI

315

357

Total

2,898
201

407

Direct ForeiBn
lnveslment (DFl)

1984
1985
1986

225

DFI

1987

Total

2,860
220

Dfl
SOURCEi Arrrrarac

cumulative frrreign investment. Ove r

90 percent of both the number of
ventures, as well as the amount
invested, c<xnes from Hong Kong/
Macao. The United States. the second-largest investtrr in funds invested, has been active primarily
sincc 1985. From 1985-88, 94 Amer.
ican ventures were approved in

Guangdong, accounting

million in contracted

for

$

190

investment.
Fifiy-five of the 94 were approved in
1988 alone, representing t80 million
in contracted invesrmeDt. Spurred in
part by ti8ht local funds due to
China's economic retrenchment and
credit squeeze, the Chinese are incrcasingly encouraging US compa-

l6

verrturcs. lnvestnrent is seen primarily as a t(x)l l() pr()tect markct share,
and f()ll()ws I he I rend of nroving nonprir e-< ornpetitive rnanuIacturing out
ol .lapan to krwer-wage countries.
.lirpanese generally contribute produt tion equipnrent, key inrports,

higlr-value inputs, and nlost important, Jtl)J ese nrrraBers a d te(hniciirrts to these ventures. While the
Olrinese respert US firnrs' technical
expertise atl(l nrarkering ability, they
value -lapanese 6rms' skill at prcduclii)n rrrD xcrlcnt enrrrrgh to permit
lheol t(, nlanage ventures even when
lhev :rre nlin()rity partners.

Zi1'ang's ouster b1, conservatives fa-

roring potentially retrogressive and

545

263

recessionary ec()n()mic policies has

g[elltly increased Japanese reluc-

of

tance to invest in China. One Japa-

nese oflicial in China claims that the

$2.4

billion of newly contracted investment. (The $2.4 billion includes
loans; if only equipment and capital
investment is included, the Guangdong total is less than $l billion in
newly contracted investment). A
large portion of the $100 rnillion
1988 contracted Japanese investment in Guangdong probably repre-

sents equipment and other purchases

rather than equity investment.

Unlike US investment in South
China, which was initiallv heavily
concentrated in offshore oil exploration and later diversified into f<rod
Processing, aPParel/shoe Production, and a smattering of low-prohlc
high-tech and electronics I'entures,
75 percent ofJapanese investment in
is in electronics and

Guangdong

\'enturcs t() produce higher valueadded parts in China. Thus, in order
to nraintuin their leading positron in
(llrirra s rrrulkets, the Japanese inclcasirrgly huve had r() take equil\
shares in local electr<>nic/appliance

unres( has devasted Japanese investtllent. l-()rnrer Party Secretarv Zha<r

315

against a Guangdong total

(iuangdong in the early 1980s, along
r^ith rclrigelator and TV produrtion
lirres. Those lirres, which are dependent on expensive, high value-added
(()nlpless()r's, starters, and cathode
ra,v trrbes fronr Japan, (reated pressure f()r Japanese to invest in local

Neu money on hold
Not surprisingly. 1989's pditical

ol China's Forci?n Economic Relations and Trade, 1984-EE

sons with other c()untries can be
made. By most nreasures, Guangdong has more than half of (lhina's

electric appliances-a logical exten,,iorr of the (()nsunlcr electronits
exports that Japan poured into

.joint Investment Prornorion

Com-

nrittee, created in April 1989 to
attract snrall- and medium-size Japanese invest()rs to China, is "in deep
hibernation." Most Japanese investnrents already in progress are being
scaled back to rninimize exposuret
and s(,me are changing their focus
from the donrestic to export market.
Projects still in the negotiating srage
arc increasingly being put on the
back burner by reluctant investors.
With China's t()p leaders cautioning
that China's austerity campaign will
(()nlitlue f()r at leasr rhrce years. it is
hard to irnagine new Japanese investnrent flooding into China.

Japanese companies have not
stopped looking for opporruniries,
however. Fornrer Foreign Minister
Masayoshi
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Breakdown by Commodity of
1988 f apan{hina Trade
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lattts lrnrl tt'xtilts. .lapanese equiprrrtrtt salt's lirr nr:rjor rrew infrastnrrtrrrt. Projccts will Iirlkrw when Japa-

ttr.st.aitl lt'stuttcs. Btrl rrnder current
rr( lrrlrt.rr(r'\. rigrritir'arrt lrew privalt'irrvcstrnt.nt is nrrrch Ilrther down

t

s

(

tl,'

I5.81,1,

Texlile
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clothinS

Electrical fabrics
machinery

machinery

t

Waiting and planning

l}rth tlrc lx)t('r i:rl pitfalls

Selxtlrlx'r .l:rlrrur/(lhirr;r liicrrtlslriyr

politital lreetirrgs witlr l)t.rrg, I'rirrr<'
l.i I'<ng, anrl l'atty (;cn(,r.rl
S('( retalv .fi:rng Zerllirr. l)crrg rrxrk
the ()pl)()rtunilv l() ('()nllasl tll(r (1)triial ruceting witlr crrrlcrrt vr.r'y

tlt lcgatiorr to llcrjing llr.ok. tlr<. post-

rr irc lx{wccrr tlrc

Ministr:r

twrr

c(,trrttlics, irrr<l ,l rrir,r lt lrrlt l l)crrg
Xiaopirrg ollcrcrl .l:rptrrr urr olivc
lrr.rnllr. .rllrrrling to l.rlrrrl's roltt.r

rrnPleasant" Sirrrr-[IS rclatiorrs.
Serrtirtats, tours, and nrcctings with
top leader-s will rr()t l)e cn(nrglr.
howcver, to reassrrre p()lcIllial .lill):lrrese iDvestors, who probahlv urxlcr'-

r'ort<l<'tttttatiott,rl tlrc -l-iarrarrrrrtrr
irttirltrt thlrrt tlllll (,1 rr()\l ltr'st(,rl
Ir.tlir,tr\.'lirlrr' \ .r(l\i\r'rr (.rrrti',ttrt|B
agairrst t rarr'l t{, ll(,iiin,.l rr as t arrr t lt.rl
Scptcrtrhcr 25 (rr rrrrxlilicrl tlS erlrirorr ir strll rrr ( ll( ( r). ,rrrrl tlrr, (iltrrr.r
Irrlcluali()rral lrtrst arrrl Irr\'('\trnr,nl
(i()rl). s ((:ll l(:) ()(t{,lxr iinDir'r'r'sltv
slnrposirrrrr in liijirrg wrrs rvcll att(rrrlcrl lrr t"l' "llr r'r\ r'l rrr.rl,'r

\l.ln(l (:lli||J s (ur'r(tlt ((i'norri(
pr_oblcnrs a. r,r'ell a.-if rrot lrt.ltcr
tharr-tlle (lhincsc

lt,a<lt rs tlrcv rrru't

witlt, at le:rst froln

\!'t'slcrn lx rspcr'-

a

_faparrcsr r orr:plrrrics. Irr Norcrrrlrt,r'. a

alc
not going to conrnrit signilitant ncw
capital ro (lhirra urrtil tlrt' lirtrrrc

.lapau-( ilrirra r\ssr x iltiorr ol I..rorrolrv
an<l li:rrlc, lr< Ll rk r itltrlh rror-

(()ukl takc vcars.
Howcvcr, the rash ol risits will lrt.lp to
t cestablish critical brrsintss trrrrtatts
with (ihinesc ollicials. cspet iallv irnlx)rlant as purgcs, disrrrissals, arr<l
rcassiglrrrrents ( r)ltillue. 'l lre l r:r(l('/

tive. Japalrcsc brrsincssnrcn sirnplv

rlitrttrrtr ol (lltitt:r'.

:lj-rr('trlx'r ttti..r,,tr Lrl lrr t.irlrirr,
Saito. prcsi<lcrrt ol thr.lal):ur li\l( r'u'
tiotr,'l [.r,,trorrrrr (:",rtl'\ {l.rl,.lr'\
F ort rurc i0(l
associutiorr), irrrrl
Ryoithi Kaiwrri. Plcsirlcrrt ol tlrr.

is cl<'a!,t,r, arrd tl)al

cr rrtxrrtrir lxrlrr r

Breakdown by Commodity of
1988 US-{hina Trade
US lmports

US Exports
Artificial resinv

OrSanic chemi(als

Melal manufaclures

plastic materials
I

Spe(ialized
machinery

r

r.5'!,

fisvcruslaceant
etc.
Misa.
manufacturcd

lt.5%

Clothint
37.7

anicl€t
I I i,

tertilizers
(manufac-

s
t

lurcd)

Cotl/

Petroleuny'
petroleum

16.1.t"

productr
1Ao/"

hc r'oad.

t 7 .6vo

Source: Chinese Customs reports
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lovrcr

laparr<.st.

tttatct'ials. r'lrcttritals, foorlstull.s, and

lron
and

sound

$4e

- (i)lrnlcttrl(lc, a

rvill plohablv y>ick trp, prinrarily in raw

Telecom-

'fiirrrirrrrrrt

lxrirrts rvitlr tlrt' Beijing leaderil th('I (l()n't sput any new

slrip, r'rr rr

r'r(ling c()nrpanies
givt.rr ( ilrirra's r lcrlit crunrJr and
rltllr trltr ttr o1rr'nirrg Iettt'ts ofcredit.

pa,ts

f

rr(. l dckgatiorrs will certainly

lisl lirr

lron and steel

machinery/

(,sl

ot.

Cereal {cereal

prepar alions

Source: Chinese (lustoms repons, US Depanment of Commerce

I
fabrics
?2.3"t"

and

lx'rrclits ol .lapln's leixling position
irr (lhirrn an. Pt'rhaPs best displayed
l)y llrcir srilke in Vrrrgpu, a rleepwater
IxrIt on tlrc w('sl (()asl o[ Hainan

Islrrrr<1. lrr cirrly l-()tl{), lhe Hainan
g{)v(.r'nrr('rt .rBrccd t() scll ll0 sq km
ol l:rrrtl at Yrrrgpu lo the -fapanese
,',rrrstrrr'ti,rrr lilrrr Krrnragai (',umi,
rvlrirh lr'porte<lly l)li(l in the neigh-

lxrlhrxxl ol $ll0 rnillion tirr 70-year
l:tttl ligltts. Krrrttagai Or.rnri apparcrrllv rc(( iv.(l cirrlc blnnclre to devt'Lrp tlrc zorrt,, arrrl is responsible for

Prrttirrg t()gctlrer lr (-r)ns()rliuol Io
rlcvckrp ;rrt industriil park, porr
latilitics, lxrwt'r plant. etc.
l)rslritc rig,r',rrrs .rll('Drpts hy Hairrarr l}llicials l() [x)rtrry the projecr as
rrrovirrg ahea<I. it is trrrrently going
rou h<'tc-lrt't ausc ()f lxllh lhe un( (.r't.lir c( r)r(,|lri( sitrr:rtiorr and political hagglirrg anrong top Chinese
lc;rrlcrs, sornc ol'whotl see Yatrgpu as
a r('llr-r) l() PIc-r't'voltrtion lirreign
concr'ssiorrs. Kunr:rgai (;utrli has
shiPlx'rl corrstr-uction eqrripnrenl
ba(k to .l:rparr, arr<l is reportedly
st't'kirrg lirrcigrr partrers to spread
tlrc r isk lrt lulc plrx ceding irr
YrrrgPrr. Althotrgh ill the short ntn
tlrr'Ir'ojr'r t rn.r1 .r14x'. 'lo he a vir'tim
ol lxrlitical an<l ecorrorrric retrenchll('!rl. Kunrirgili (;rIlri will likely pali('nlly wirit Ii)r tlrc tidcs to turn.
'I lrrrs, irr thc l()ng [un, the.Japanese
rrrav wcll actlrrilc a ll0 knr expoltr

lrrrx rssirrg ront, in :r plirrre Southeast
Arii{)rr l(x:rtiorl rtith abundant. low(()st (lhilcsc labor-brrt without the
lrtrlr';rrrt retir- irttlttsion conrnxrn else-

nh('rc irr (lhirlil. ()ncc :igairr. shorttcrrr krsscs \a(,uld be ('()nverted into
Irrrg-tcurr Pr','litr. :rnd corrrpanies
I-rorrr othcr'(()ultries would be left

llirrg

to catrh
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WAfrE
Ilhen it comes to
Ilealth Club facilities, Hong
Kong l'arkview Clrrb & Suites
runs rings around evcryone.
Juat one example of ite gleaming
space age equipment ig Aeia's first

/

Gyro Exerciser. It's an out-ofthia.*orld way to work out. Just
click in the foot bar. release the
ring holder and you're off. Like
rn ostronaut you spin and soar.
.c:periencing an exhilarating

\

7

'l

/

I

foeltng of weightlessuess. Best of
all you're also atretching and
toning yoqr muEclea rrhile you
enjoy thie etimulatinS workout.
We aleo have a full range of other
gym equipment and a luxurious
aerobics etudio. Other facilitiea
include a jacuzzi anrl sauna. And
we'll aoon be opening 7 squash

/

,f

\

I

/

courta!

&

rac(luct Jrall corrrt arrd

a

suurptuous heated Roman bath.

A new view of euite

accommodation
I)arkvierl Club & Suites provirles
fronr a hotel frrr
ouyo[e on a longer than average
vixit. or for those rer;uiri[g shortttrrn accommodation.
\Vr: have a wide choice of nrrvir:erl
suites, plus a Businese (jerrtrc
antl rt'staurants for everv taste,

/

r

7n

Itl

/
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a welcorne change

7.

It

7

Give ue a ring nolv

f

Call 5-21 1255/5-8123808 for

l

/
tl

7

complete details,

Sr-.e

what

Parkview Cluh & Suitcs has to

offer and 1'ou'll fall for it head
over heels.
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Getting a Start in Data Entry
Chirm, is building an inl,ustry on technology the census lefi behind
Paul Woodward
or 30 years or more, lechnocrats have led us dreams of
,na papertess (,m('e' Dur Ine
volume of paper keeps 8r()wing. Only a tiny portion o[ office
records-probably about 4 percent-has been consigned to micro-

f!
I r
Jt
J-

I percent has
been converted to any magnetir
medium; 95 p€rcent remains on
hlm storage, while only

paper.

As computer mem()ry becomes
drastically cheaper, and companies
upgrade their c()mpuler systems,
storing large amounts ofdata on-line
has grown increasingly cost effective.
But one problem remains: how to get
all the old files onto the new system.
ln theory, scanners can quickly transmit dara from printed page to
computer screen. ln reality, optical

character readers (OCRs) are far
from perfect and, when it comes 1o
handwritten material, p(rsitively dyslexic. For many conversion projects,
especially where operators must read

off microfilm

viewers and transfer
the data to computers, there are no
realistic alternatives to manually keying in data.

lnevitably, rising labor costs have

frrrced data-entry conrpanies in Europe and North America to develop
specialized niches, while the Third
World fills non-specialized data-processing needs. Over the last 25 years,
rnan,v developing countries have established data-entry facilities that
()perate at low costs. Today, much
tiore-sensitive data is pr()cessed in the
(laribbean, the Philippines, and India. ln the early 1980s. China began
20

dipping its toes very tentatively int()
rhe

water-hul only since 1987

has it

taken the plunge.

The network of data-entry cenlers
linked to the State Planning Crrnlnission's China State Inf<rrmation (lenter ((:sl() represents China's rrurst
substantial data-entry facility, th()ugh

Qinghua University in Beijing,

among othcr institutions, also main-

tains a data-entry center. The (:Sl(;

network consisls of 29

centers

around the country, offering potential capacity of rnore than 1,000
computer operators. Several o[ the
centers have occasionally taken a stab
at entering the international market,
with mixed success. However. elI()rts
to find international clients are now

being coordinated through a new

operating center called lnternational
Business Data l.td. (IBD) in the
Zhuhai Special Economic Zone (SEZ).

IBD's international activities are developed through Computership [,td.,
a subsidiary of the China 2000 Oroup
in Hong Kong.

for old eqvipmeal
origins
of the IBD network
The
date back to the United Nati()nsfunded census of 1981, in which data
Neu tres

Paul Woodward is tuanaging ditutbt ol
thc China 2000 Croup, a puhlishot,
cor.sullanl, .tnd fioaidct of inlormaliott

atd rna ctitg sctoicts. lls sttbsid,iaty,
Compuldship 11d., k rcspottsible lor
tutrr,cting, solcs, and clidl lioism lot a
numbn of inhiuliotal data-cntry scrvices.

was processed by conrputel for the
6rst time in (lhina.'lir re<'ord census
results, China establislred a dataprocessinS; centcr in each provincial

citpital, as well as in Beijirrg, Shanghai, and Tianiin. trsing primarily IBM
nrainframes. Chinese supervisors and

a nunrbrr of whom are
now invnlved in intcrnattrnal conrrnerrial datl-errtrv. werc trained in
the United States and l)urope, with
managers,

several working for extended periods
at the US Census Bureau in Waslring-

ton, I)C. 'I'he census c()llected a
relatively snrall anrount of data on

each individual, t()taling only about
40 keystrokes per entry, compared
uith around llXl-.tOO lrystrokes f()r
the US census. H()wever, every persorr in China was tlreorerirallv included, unlike the US census, which
polls households. 'l'he estimated 40

billion keystrokes in rhe

Chinese
census, schedule<l l() lake lwo years
to input, were finishecl in a remarkable l0 months.

Once the (ornputer rctwr)rk ftrr
the census was in pla<e, the State
Planning Commission began to consider how t() rnake use of the
e<luipment and expertise after Chi-

na's lreads had been counted. One of
the network's early ronrmer< ial applications was an apparently successful

venture t'alled Brightstar (lo. in
Beijing, in which (;Sl(: engineers
work with tBM (irrp. on nrainframe
installations and mainlenance. The
6rst stab at usrng the nelwork for

commercial data-entry renters came

with the establishnrent of IBf) on a
basis in rhc Shcnzhen SEZ irr

trial
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1986, in crxrperation with the Shrrnr
Yip Co., a holding conrpany for many

of Shenzhen's business

venturcs.
Fornred witlr capiurl from (:slC, IBD
has no fornral ties with the ()ther 29

in the data-entry network.
However, after unsuccessful attempts to indepentlently devclop

centers

international business, these centers

have infornrally agreed that such
busincss can best be dcveloped
through ttre Zhtrhai venture rnd

Companies automatically expect an ofshore
data-entry company to be

the work to other centers in Chirra.
Zhuhai is also responsible f<rr linal
vcrifi(ation and quality c()ntrol heIirle dispatching tinished work to

co.st-ffictiae, but thel
are more interested irt
high-quality heying and
good support setices.

Keying into the uorld morhet

(

lienls.

l)ata-entry is a labor-intensive

brrsiness. Ncw (()mputer storage
pr<rdurls, such as (ll)-R()Ms and
cven cr:rsable (,I)ti(ill disks, with
capacit ies of sevcr'tl hrrndred

rncgabvtes, ltave nrade possible stor-

Cornputership.

In nrid-1988, IBD moved

nrore
aggressively intrl tlre rnarketplacc in
partnership with Oonrputership and
relocated lo Zhuhai, where rcnts and
salaries are krwer than

in Shertzhen.

About a third ol the 100 operators
working in Zhuhai at any one tinre
are recruited fcrr one to three rnonths

fronr centers in othet provinces-a
oolicy of which Beijing has been
highly supportive. Many are relatively young, and most are fenrale.
Becar.rse of Shcnzhen's sonrewhat
s()rdid reputati()n as a liberal, flontier city, rnany fanrilies and work
organiratiorrs prcler t,' serrd tlrt.ir
daughters or stafl' to Zhuhai.
When working in the SEZs and
orher economically flexible areas, tlre

()perat()rs are paid accorcling

to

a

t'olnplcx f.rrnula. whit lr ties salarics
and bonuses to speed and accuracy.

agr'

to the fre<;uent rotation o{'
stafl-giving ernplovees lateral as
well rs vertical mobility-the salan
f<rrltulas are yrwertul nrotivators.
Aclded

Tlre best t>perators are allowed to
renrain in Zhuhai.
However. irr other parts o[ Ohinl
the (omputer (enters, like nrost work
units, have becn hit by rrotivarional
problems over the last li'w nrorrths,
and productivity is down, duc to
increasetl political rneetirrgs that cut
into thc work sclredule and general
enrployee dissatisfaction.'l'he quality
of work varies froru r'entcr to center.
so rlose supervisirrrr frrrrr Zhuhai is
necessary at all stages of tlre prrx ess.
Sallples of all work are sent to
Zhtrlrai Iirr teclrrricul antl I(,rrrrtting
instructions bef()re a j()l) is hcgun,
and a supervisor usually travels with

lnternational Data Entry Costs

oI

irrlorrrretiorr tlr;rt was prt.vi-

orrslv trxr rrnwiel<ly hrl everyday trse
on snrall conrprrtcts. -l lre conversion
ol this rlata. ol'telr r tlarerltly st()red ()n
rnicrolilnr, l)cc(nnes li'asible {)nly at
tlle lowest prices available.
'flre workl's nrost elici(,nt and
highlr trairrt'rl dat:r-entav ()l)erat()r-ri,
irr.lapart, can typc 23,000 keystrokes

Ircr ltorrr, hut rcrv Ii.u can strsl.tirr
that rcnrarkablc six keystrokes per
str rrttrl lltc wor'lrlrri<lc .rrtrage ir
ahout 12,500 kcystrokcs per- lrour-, al
which tJte lhis articlr worrld take a
litlle nrorc lhan a!) h()ur t(, key. A
vcar's woltlr ()f a('c()urls frrr a large
corpor'atiorr corrl<l takc 125 opcralors six wctks (,r'rn()r( t() euter.
'l-he (laribl>ean has bcconrc a nrajor

r<'nter firr uruch of thc daily datrprocessing Iequireorcnls ol- nran!
large tlS ( ()rp()r:tti()rls. Anrerit'an
Air-lincs, Ior exurttple, has a lalge
operalion tl)cre, ar)d thcte arc s()tne

(i0 dlta-enlr] ccntels in

.[auraica

alorrc-

Country/region
Caribbean
China

Price per 1,000
verified keystrokes (US$)

(lentcr-s irr thc l'hilippines, which.
like the (lalibbean. has the advantage

oI a largclv !lnglish-speaking

$1.00-1.7s

*orklirt< e, have lrt'cn hattdlitrg irrtcrrratii)nirl dala-entr\ work f<rr- over 25
vt'ars. llorvcvrr, thev ha\e bcconre a

$ .90-1.2s

nr:rjor Ibrcc in the intelrratior:al
rrrarket onll in tht' last six or severr
y( ilrs. ils ()flill()re datr-entry has
bt'gurt lo cat< lt on tr'ith Anrerican arrd

Europe

$1.60-2.00

liuro1>ean clienls. In the rnctrop()litan l\tanila il[ea. s()rne:10 (h(il-entn
(('Ilters, Irl()\t ol thenr snrall, 0fli'r a

Philippines

$ .90-1.25

ronrbined taparin

USA/Canada

$1.s0-3.50

rqrralitl

iapan

$1.s0-3.s0

,rller rirrril.U kerirrg rlrr.rlirr .rrrd plit'irrg. Irrstearl, turrrarotrnd tirre and
\rl)p',r't \crrr e\ prorirl< tlrcctlgcl,'r

l.l-)

is little to distingtrish rhe
ol urrrk done l)) r'cpulal)le
rt'rrtcrs around the rrorkl. whir'h

s()nte (,('rtlcrs. AsiilD (lilta-etltt-v centc lr. rr lr it h rrrrst rrrt, corrrier s .rn<l .rir -

SOURCti Paul Woodward

January-February 1990

ol perlraps

billiorr kelstrrrkes I)er nr(mth.
'fht'rc
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freight services to transfer materials
to and from North American clients,
are at an obvious disadvantage compared with centers in the Caribbean
and Mexico. H<-rwever, advances in
telecommunications and image processing may soon allow high-volume,
fax-type messages to be transmitted
cost-effectively by satellite. Data can
already be returned efficiently and
relatively inexpensively to the United
States and Europe by satellite
modem. Asian companies are also at
an obvious disadvantage in providing
services to distant Western clients,
who prefer to resolve simple logisti-

cal and technical problems with

a

quick telephone call.

Lou

tb tb tb lb /b
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ing and good support services. At
silly low prices, it is simply not
possible

to provide either. Quality
are stringen(. lBD. for

demands

example, has f<rr three years handled
the data-entry needs of a publisher
building a database of legal citations.
Computership inputs l0-12 volumes
annually, each volume ranging be.

tween 8-15 million verified

key-

strokes. The data comprise a complex

of numbers and symbols, which
IBD operators have been trained t<r

set

key in with specified
codes. Accuracy

typesetting

in inputting

these

symbols-which IBD guarantees to
99.95 percent-is of the utmost
importance and is verified through
spot checks by the client.

co$ts

China's data-entry services are a
bargain compared with North America and Europe's (Je? chart). Many of
the data-entry services in developed
coun(ries were designed to transf<rrm
card-punch data-which is now ob-

solete-or microfilm into a

verified to 99.995 percent accuracy,
within 6ve weeks' rime. The input
media were microfiched accounting
records to be output in fixed-field

record format on 6,250 byte-per-

inch magnetic tape.
To meet the stringent time requirement, an extra 100 operators from

other centers around China were
recruited to tale the Zhuhai center
up to three working shifts per day,
monitored around the clock by IBD's
supervisors and senior management
personnel. Few centers in the world
have the labor resources to handle a

project of this magnitude in such

The size ofChina's labor pool is an
advantage, since it enables the CSIC

\

r

II

)

I

more

maintain close w()rking relatir)nships

Most developinB countries charge
broadly sinrilar prices, with Iess Ilexibility irt the bottom end oI the price
range, where labor nrakes up only
about 50-60 percent of operating
costs, as opposed to nrore than 80
Percent in Europe or North America.
Data-entry tenters in the developed

world charge

dramat

prices, according

ically varying

to the required

labor input. ln less developed countries, margins are tight, and capital
costs make up a larger prop(rrti()n of
the total, permitting less give on

p ts

I

'o

$

A few independent computer cen-

With China's data entry costing
of comparable

sometimes one-third

services

in

developed countries,

a

number of companies have embarked upon data-conversion pro-

Brams tlrat would have been prohibiWr-rrld. A major European publishing

for example, is currently

company,

producing a new edition of the last

key-

strokes. They have been generally
unsuccess[ul, however, discovering

that while companies automatically
expect an offshore dara-entry company t<.r be cost effective, they are
more interested in high-quality key22

Phnto.tu .q

Data processing at IBD's Zhuhai facilit,,

ters in China, desperate fr.rr foreign

0.40 per thousand verified

E

)

exchange, have made occasional,
amateurish forays into the marketplace with quotations as lorr as $0.35-

t

lifi

tively expensive outside of the Third

prices.

"i

\

\

accessible frrrm. and these companies

with a few clients thal provide most
of their workload. lhey keep their
staffs small and efficient and havc
great dim(ulty lrandling large, onetime projects-leaving a niche for
lower-cosl processing centers to fill.

a

short time.

40 years of law reports for

an

of

Pdrt woad@rd

network to comfortably participate in
projects that would block rhe capacity of other systems in the world.
Although not all of the centers are
currently geared to handle international work. the network has ar least a

national capacity of 1.75 billion
keystrokes a month-equivalent to
about 500 books, each 500 pages
Iong. Data-entr1' centers in the Philippines, by comparison, can handle

English-speaking country. This work
involves the keying of 430 volumes of
judgments, totaling more than 400

approximately I.25 billion keystrokes a month, but unlike China,
30-40 percent of this capacity is
committed to regular, local assign-

months. In another example of extremely high-volume work, two major US store chains urgently required
the input of 250 million characters,

nlents.

million keystrokes, in about four

Thanks to the CSIC network, IBD
not only has operators available, but
also an adequate installed base of
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(,

house training pr()grams have the
edge in Ohina, which lacks a pool of
trained typists; m()st (lhinese trainees

equipment and, nrore imp()rtant, the
expertise t() nranage, nraintain, and

program

it. The

network already

a typewriter keyboard, and few operators speak
English. Typists c:rn be trained in a
four-month pr()!{ranl! which is the
nrinimunr used by the (lSI(: centers

needs some m()det.nizati()n, and only

the Zhuhai center is

have never seen

currently

equipped with rnicr()filnr/6clre readers. A factory in Nanjing has recenrly

begun to produce these relatively
simple products, however, at about
one-third the cost of an equivalent
from Japan, and by 1990, nrore

bef<rre a new ()perat()r is allowed tt>

work orr internari()nal client data.
Trainees first learn to type on a
dumrny keyboard then leanr the
principles of c(nnputer operat i()n.

centers are expected t() be equipped
to handle micro6lnr ancl microfiche
conversion to nrachine-readable for nlat.

Finally. they are taught h()w t() use
data-entry software and requiretl t<r
p.a.ti('e to inr-rease speed ancl efficiency. For e:rch newjob, (rperat()rs
reteive scveral hours ol lraining in

Image problems
China generallv pr()vides adequate

specific aspects ()f tlre data and
provi<ling particular keying f<rrlrrats.

data entry, but conrpanies ollering

this service suffer from a

p<xrr

reputation. Their problem lies in

lack

of

expertise

in

1'he language protrlenr is less easily
r)r'er('r,rne. Ihouglr [.rrglish litera( r is
largely irrelevant to printed, typed.
or llurely nunrer ir al (lata. illitera() in

a

international
marketing antl inexperience in careful qualitv control. The rnost cr)nlrtton source of dissatis[a( (i(nr is p()()t'
conrmun ication betueen busincss
and client.

Contpanies rrflertttta

strrrrg

6666o6orb

f.nglislr restricts the ceDters' abilily

to trandle handwritten

nraterial;

sonreone who has no idea how arr
tnglish word is frrrnred cannot tell an

in-

o

-l'hus,
I-ronr an "1."
nlany companies have been disappointed in the
quality of offlshore data entry, and
data-processing companies trying to
proorote high-quality services must

"I"

work lrard t() break down market
resistance.

No end in sight
Manual data entry is a business that

will

eventually consume itself, as
ultimately everything on "obsolete"
nredia will be transferred to a urediunr that is nrore cosr and space

eflective. But al(hough its demise has
been predicted f<rr 20 years by US
industry experts, data entry is alive
and kicking. It has been estimated
that 324 billion paper documents are
kept in filing cabiners in rhe Unired

Stares alone, and

the arnount

is

growing at an astounding 22 percent
a tear. Tlre need to convert at least
sonte o[ this is not going to go avr'ay,

and with its intreasing otarket savvv,

(lhina ir:'rrre rr) Irla! a role in this
*i
pr()(ess.

Puzzled by China's new investment climate?
As China swings toward recentralizing foreign

*

I

trade and investment, understanding the workings
more
important than ever. Whatever line of business
you're in, whether you're new to the China market
or an old hand, you'll find the facts you ned about
the organizations you deal with in .4 Guide to
China' s Trade and lnuestfient Organizations .

of China's key business organizations is

T

II tI t
I II t

I

t ,lt

1

0

tI

.

How is thc market divid€d among China's key trade and
investmcnt organizations?

.
r
.

How do they deal with foreign companies?
Where do they fit in the bureaucracy?

How do I contact them in China--or in the US?

ll8-Ctunr

l|txnall
Councll

o

order thls valuable relerence gulde todayl
Send a check payable to The US.Chha Buslness Councll.

US-China Business Council
1818 N St NW, Suite 500 C73
Washington, DC 20036 USA

January.February 1990

a The

Councll members pay US$65; non.member prlce 19
US$95. All Internatlonal alrmall orders please add $10.
For more lnlormatlon, lelephone 202/429.0340 or lax
202t775-2476.
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fr'441r{a BooksheH
lrrxrk, (i/rina Str,r,l/Eits: 'l'he

Inside
Story, this guide uses colupany (asc

A

Strategic Guide to Equity
Joint Ventures in China

sttrdies arr<l srrrvcys t{r rlcsctihe

ous investrncrrt approaches. ln the
newt'r work, Oanrpbell goes bcyortd
nrerely

STRATEGIC GUIDETT)

of r'orrlerrls lellctts lhe
b<xrk s thorotrgh organizatiorr: dctailed hcadings arrd subheadings
clearly drlirlratc eat h scgtttetrt s
topir. Thirteetr t haprers are <iilitlcrl
inlo three br-oad seclions: "Backgrotrnd to the (lhina Malkct,"

NtcLL CAYPBELL

By Nigel Campbell. l-lmsford New

tl00

success

'I-he l:rl)le

CHIN A

1989. 179 pp.

rrnrerrtirrg invt'strncrrt ac-

irr the (lhirra nrarket-

I]v

Press

d<x

tivity to provide guidclincs to

^
EQWTYplli"]"ItrjimIREi

York, NY: Pergamon

rirli-

ln<.,

hardcover

Designed t() explaiD the issues and

problenrs of investing in (lhina, this
bonk stands up far better than ntany
others in lhe posl-Tiananrrrer environmeot. Like Canrpbell s earlier

"Making the l)eal,"and "Making the
l)cal Wrrk. "l'hest' tover such ket'
aspetts ol an investnrerrt pr'()je( I ns
pickinB a paltner, lin ncing, rr)irlagenlent. an(l nrarketing pr(,(ll( ls.
'fhc trreign irrrtstor',. otajor' pntrtital con<erns, srrch as ftrreigtt exchange issues-sorrrt ing, balarrt ing,

and repat riat ing-arc
conrpetently antl clear lv.

a(ldt-esscd

-I'horrgh

Oanrptx'll's lreatrrrent of
plar'tir al busittcss t,'su< s tt ttt.titrs
valid iIl thc rtrrrcrrt irrr'trtnrt'rrl errvi-

t

()nllr('tt l. ltis :rsscssD)etrl (,1 lhe p()liti-

cal arrd ecorrortrit llttors allectitrg
thc cnvirorrnrt'nt lravc beerr largely
ovcrlulerr by gxrlitical upheavll and
l:rlkrut lrrrtr (lllila s tlrrhllarrre(l arld
or crlrcalt.d t'r'orrorrr,v- Oanrpbell t otrtl)lct(al tlrc rcrt irt','lt krr tlrir ho,rk irr

l1)ltli-ll7- rvhcrr a ntrttrl>t't of [alotal)lc ltctl(ls wcI. t'virlcDl: rlctcntralilati(,1 ()l tradc and inlestrrrent arrth(rrit\'. a retrcal ol ['arlr tarlrcs antl
Statr plans fr'(nl errtcrprise nranagenlcrrl, inctcase(l rcliarrcc orr nrarkel
Iirlr cr. Plir c lt lirlrrr. .rrrcl lisirrN
liucign t'xr hangc lcscrles. llach ol'
thcsc aleas has ttorr sr.ctt tcverses.
arrtl rcarlt,rs slrorrkl corrsult currenl
l)ubli(ati(,ns Iirl nrore lirnell assersrrr<'rrts ol_ lhe (ut-rcrrt irueslrttent
clirnat c.

l)esPite bcing sorrrr$lrat dated.
of
what thc trtlr l)r'()rr\es: :r str,rtcgit
guidr to eqtrin'inrcstnrent in (lhina.
r\nvrrrc irrvcstirrg in or rrranaging a
projer t irr (lhirra sorrl<l hcnefit flonr
rt':r<lirrg this torrcisr trealnrenl ol-the
(iarrrPl>ell s lrrx,li is a linc cxanrplc

srrbjrct.

-Rir

har<l Brer her

China in Seoch of lts Future: Years of Great Reform, 1982-87
By John Woodrufl. Seattle, WA:
University of Washingron Press,
1989. 218 pp. 319.95 hardcover.

[)eng Xiaoping gavc (lhina an
utrpalallclctl degrcc o[ ()lx'nr('ss l()
the outsi<lt' world--rrd olli'rcrl a
chancr IirI prosPr.ritv to (:hittrs('.
wlro rcspon<lcd with inr'r'crrscrl initr.r'
..\s the llaltirnore Srrrr's llcijittg
corresporr<lenl tronr lllS!-tt7. \lixxlrull obserred arr<l tcl)rrnc(l (,rr ('\'erls
ttrat drarnarirallv rcshap'rl ( lhitra.

tile.

ancl his lrrxrk ollrts a pet-sonal
perspec tirc ott lxrw rcfotnt lras a[Iettt.tl (,hirrcrc lircs rrrl Iroll lik'lr it
is to conl inue.

In this [:rsl-p:r(c(l l)rxrk, l4ixxlrvirrtl
recounls lhc ex1>r'ricnct's ol' etttctprisinB peasirntr. fact()rv rrllrnagt'ts
strivirrg lirr cflicitrrcr. an<l or'<lirrrrv
24

(

itircnr' n(Nli)ur<l .rPr<sr'i(,rr

(,l

pr.r'sonal Irccrkrttr throttgh tlattr c,

prp nrusir. and alt. llr alsrr <Lxttnrtrrts cxarrrplt's ol lclirrrrr's rlarlitr
sirlc, srrclr ilr lhc (l(1linc rrl tht' srx iul
rr cllrrt c ttct s ot I .tttrl t ltr' 1rt ir iL gcrl
arrrl rrlterr corrupt likstrlts rrl tlt<'

votttrget gt'rtctatiott rrl tlrt' p,rlitit.rl

r'ipti(lns ('l tl!('l1)ttl;-tt7
slutlcnt <lt'ntottslt lrtions att<l strbstqrrt'nt Illl ol Hrr Ylolrarg lixus ott

clite.

llir

L

rlcs<

( I ( l
I rrrrrolrtrlol
lclitrrr:
llrobk.rrr
lxrlitital srrcrcs-

llrc

sion.

rrr(

'\l

'

| i

i

:

I

i

Irr(

\\ixxlrrrfl k'lt (lhirru irr l!)t{7 rrot
(luitr (tttlrirl thrt (lhirtil ha<l lritssc<l
"lll( pirint ol'tto rt'turtr" lirt tclirrnt,
and lris llr()lrghtlul irrsights irrto tht'
problenrati< ;rspccts ol rclirrrn provirlt. a lirrrr basis lirr his st,rrrctrhal
Iropt'lirl. r'r't tclllx r'((l irsscs\rr( lt ol
tlle liltrrr(.

\1'hilc rrrurrr (ilrirra-rlattlrcr.r

rill

bt'

lirnriliar with thc rrrutrrial prcscnttd
Irt lc. gcrrcral rt'ark'r's * ill aonrc awirv
Irr)!r rllis brxrk $ith a b(.t(el undcr\l.llr(lirX "l (ilrirrrr'r crlx rirrrtrr itr
tlrc prrrt l0 rculs altl of tlre prol>lcnrs
it lart.s irr tlrt, lirtrrrt'.
(ilccrre

-.lrrr.l
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A Research Guide to Central
Parg and Goaernment Meetirrgs in China, 1949-1986
Bt Kerrtetlr (i. Licbcr thirl an<l IJlrrr c
-1. t)ir ksorr. Alrnonk, N\': ill.t..
Shitrpt' Itrt.. l{ltt!1. :}:tll pl, $51)
hat dtr,ver.
(

alc

ihitrt se lxrlir r' rlcr'isiorrs

nii/xli('lls. l'lre rreetil)gs ur'(. lislc(l
chtrrttologit alll irn(l rrr'( tlr()roughl\
irrrlt'xcrl. l-:rr'h (r!rt-r in(llldcs :r\iiil-

rrsu-

tlrc

higlrest ollit iirls itt tlrc (ihincsc (lrrrr'

r]lrnist P:lr l\ (( l(;l))
tll(l lhc,{()t'c llnelll.
ler

soflcovct.
China Bricfing 1989, edited by An-

r'.

A Reaearch Grd& to
CENTRAL PARTY
ANd GO\'ERNMENT
IIIEETINGS ln CIIINA
1e{s.1986

.r)r)re I)lrl)li. lIl( )\'l-

c(lg(, (,nlv gr.r(luirll!, irs

bits ol

irt

lirrttatiott

lcak orrt. Follorvcrs ol

(ilrirtcst poIitics thrrs
I:rct thc diurrrt irrg task
oI gathcling t lrt bits
arr<l Pirces itt to corrrti\'(' tcs(:rf( lr.
a

lorrg rrar tou'ar'<l sir rplilrirg thc l)r (x ( ss l))

-

r

prori<lirrg sunrrrrirrits

ol

.'r

I

I

trrct.t-

The China Inaestment Guide
Fourth Edition

Br ( lhirra ll:tclrratiolll (i)lsulritlr\.

Ir)(. Houl{ Kong: Lolgrlan (irorrll
(l'ir' !.asr) l.r(1. l1)81) lllir-) pp Sl l:-,

cl rx (,lings
arrrl thc polir r.rrrukirrg
pr ocess. allowirrg thc
:[lr h()t'\ l() \igr)ilt( i ttl\
cerrIIrl-lr\

China Slalistical Abstract 1989, cofipiled bv the State Starisrical Bureau
(,f the Pcople's Republic of China.
Nen York. NY: Praeger Publishers.
l9tt9, I05 pp. $55 hardcover.

rrr<'c t

irrgr lr,rru

A Cuide to the

Gooernmcnt and
Leddership of lhe People's Republic of

Chino, bt .|ohn (irlling Associates
l,tcl. Hong Korrg: l,orrgmarr Group
(Far liasr) Lr(I.. l1)89. ir9 pp. $145
lraxi over-.

I

l1)-75. llrc irrtrrr
du(li(,n. r'(tuir)r'(l lloru tlrc carlrtr
e(lili()Il, r-crIlills l rrsclrrl grrirlt, to tlrt
wot'kirrBs ol (.lrirrt.st' lxrlitirs .rrrrl to
tlrc Ii)rrrtilt ol this lrrxrk.

-lrx.l

(

ilet.rrc

ir tll(' l)cgilning, l()ll()rr( (l
lrr rlolt rlt'tailctl irrlirlrrratiotr orr
pllr( li( rll irlr(strr('rtl isslrcs. Il)('s(
lattct r lralrtcr'r lrc (l( \()lr(l lt, slx'
cili( l)()li( i('\, prrrlrlt rrrs. rrrrrl rr'grrllrprcscr)tc(l

hat rlt'or cr.

irrurrr:rl

I.uarg (lhl!)g. Hong Kong:
[,()ngrDatl (ix[rp (FaI East) l,td.,
It)8!).6l pp. $ l-ll> harrkover.

lirr rrrat ion irvirilill)le or)

l1l

(,l tht, (i(;l''s I1)lirl)ur'o, (;crrrirl
(i,rtrrtrrittee. .rtrrl lier rr't:rrr.rt: tlrr' \,rti()nal It'()l)lc s (;r)ngr( ss: an(l ()llrt,r
top-ler t'l I)artr arttlg()ternnrelt r)rgil-

'lhir

Corporate and Indiuidual Toxation in
the People's RePublic of Chino, Third
Edition.ltt Tirxrrlr\ A. (;clir[ f,D(l fir-

rrt ss ol tlrclrast rlttirrk,
h:rs rrra<lc rrrox' in-

ing

irrgs

ptorer to lrt tltc

$29.85 hardcover.

this brxrk. l hc'r' havc
also a<lrlc<l trrrrr lr trr
rrrillctilll I)r(,iclllt,rl iD
thc IiIst (liti()n ( o\,cr.

BnreJ. Dtctrmn

strhstarr-

lltis lrrxrk got's

lhon)'J. Kane. Boulder, (lO:
Westview Press, l9tt9, 159 pp.

re\'isc rrt(l t llr:rrrrl ort
tlrt l1)7(i cdit ior r ol

tsenneth G. Lleberlhd

plcherrsive l()rnrs t lr:rt

uill strppor't

Ofrce in Hong Kong.

licil)ilnls. l()l)ias. \l)r'( ( lre\. rl()( unrcrlls is\tle(1. arr(l l)r icl ('r,rnrr( rrls r)rr
sigrifi.anl rlt lcIrprrrcrrts. lhc bo,,l
also inr lrrtlt.s a bilrliogrrqrln to <lir t.r t

tlrc r(-a(l( r l(, r)rllct'
availalrle plirrirl
-l-lx l el;rt ix' r,pcr-

an(l (lc( isi()rs rrx(le l)r-

dt

al)lc rrrrlel'ilrl ()rr (lates. l<xatiorrs.

Brrt tlrr.sc rnect irrgs irn'
s<'t

Estoblishing

Ilrrrg Kong l'he .,\rnerican (lhanrber
ol' (lrnrnrerce. lll89. 144 pp. $26

Pirr

all\ li,rrltulurc(l iD rrrcetirrgs ol'

ollcn l:t kl in

Books Received

n'lillrrtc gui(l( ll.l\
rrrost r orrr1rrt'Irr'rrsirr'

r rrrrsolirlaliorr ol (llrina irrrertntr,lt
irrlorrrrirtiorr prrlrlislrt.rl. irn(l l)()llr
retctalr rtnrl rr()\i(( inrrstor'\rrill lin(l

THECfiINA

IIruESTTIIENT
GT.'TIIE

it rrst'lirl. Altlrorrglr tl:is br:ok drx s rrot
I)r'('scDl nn\ Drigirral irrfirrrrratiorr rrot
liltrrl(l irr ()llr{'r \r)trr(c\. tlr( e\tcnt (,1
c()11'rilg( is irrr alrrlrblt .

lhe lxxrL is rliri<lrrl irrto st'rtrr
s((li()ns all(l an ilpl)(Ddix. (;ctlerirl
irrlirrnratiol .rborrt (.hinir'r polititrrl.
lcgislatirc, arl(l ('c()rr(,nli( s\\terrs,
gr)\ ( l rDr('|ll ()rgirri,/ill ir)rr\. irrrlrrrt r ial

\cr l(,t'\. iur(l ge,,rlrrrPlrir.rl rrl,li,'n\ i\

tiors lhilt tlirt'rtlr aflirt loreiqrr
irrr'( st(,r s ir ( ihirrlr. atlr l Plcscrrt issrrcs
lh()r1)uglrl\ rurrl scll. Ilrc lrrtirl urr<l
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inlolrnlrti\(, rlralitcl olr (:lrira s (()ltrl)lc\ tax \\'\tcnr. Irrr txarrrple. drx.s
rnrrr'lr trr r lar ilv this ht rvikk,r ing arcu.
'I lrc lrook lrlso
inr'ltrtlcs a t orrrplelt'

ol rrll lirlr,igrr irrrcstnl(.rrt Ir.grrlali()rs, irrrd llte ill)lxndi\ (oltains
set

rcrcral lists llral I)r()\i(le irrlirrrrrati(,rr
orr \u('ll slrl)ic(ts irs lliti()t (;ltincst
r,'rlx,r'.rlr.rr\ itrr,'lre,l irr l,'r< iArr irr!cslr|lerrl lD(l (ilrirra s lr':rrk' agrccntt-rrts sith r lrr iotrs ('(,llllt ics. S;lltl)l(
ilpl)li(llions Ii)r' tegi\leling l()r'cigtr
errlcr pr i\t s :rrr<l .joirrt r'( ltllr'('s llr(,
l)aIl i('lrlxrl\ us(.lul sul)l)lerrcnt\.
,\lthorrgh tlris t.rlition (()rtlins sratisli( !. latrs. ar(l rc,{Lll:ltir)ns ()nl\
Ilroullr rlr( r'rrrl ,rl lltxi. rlrc g;rlr lr
linr('lin(\s ir rror rririral. giler rhc
uealth ol vital inlor-rnatiorr rollccre(1.
l-ltis roltrnrt is tcronrrrtcntlcd lirr all
irtvt rlol.s $h() nred u trrnrP|t,hcrrsir't'

(li\(llssi()r ()l in\c\ln)(nt isstres torrrpiltrl itt ortc platr'.

-KllS
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IF

EVERYB.ODY
Br (lratnrc Rrowrrirrg. Nt'l
NIr ['aIIar'. Striru\ & (;ir()ux,

BOUG'HT

\?rrk,

nlrtr'lr llrr rt.utrllrrrls ol thc

sturlics. \\'hilc 1ll( \ (l() ( ()rlllitt

l1)81).

ON E SHOE

2:l!) pp. $ ltl.1)ir lr;rtrltorcr.

solitl, pltscicrrt l)ussilg(s. ll)e\ (,ftrn
pe:r orcr largc alcas ol rorrrpliratcrl
grr)ll (l l()() (tui(kl\'. sil(rilrcing h()lh

l.ikt (iarrrplrt ll s gui(l( l() ( (Irritv
joirrt rr'lrlurcs, Ilrorrrrirrg r \urrcv ol

t'rr)lrlilsi\ irn(l il(aur-rr(\. Ilrcr( ilIc il

tlrc l'S lrrrsirrcr\ (,\lx,r'illr c lr
(lltil:a-basc<l orr rtstlrrclr con<lLrrtttl rrr'll lrtlorc l.rst \trrrtrr(t -

strll(ls lll) rcrrar k,rblY rrcll t()rl:ry. -l lr(
tirllorrirrg pirssagc. Iirr c\urnl)l(.. l)r(,-

\i(l( s as lt'r'tt( hllrtt a srrrttrrr:rrr ;rs Irrs
tet ill)lxarc(l ol thc tcrrsiorrs k lrtlirrg
to.lrrrrc 1: ()pcrring l() lllc r,lrlsi(k
w()r'l(l rr(;lI\ lhr g()\rr!lrrrot l,iill u()l
bc lrbk' to rlrir)tlriD ls liglll (()rrlrr)l
rrrtr srxiet\'as it rlirl prcriorrslr. ()rr
Illc ()rlr{,r' lranrl. tlrt, (llrint sl Ii cl
politicrrl stalrilitl un(l {)r'(l(r ar'( (rucilrl to rrroirlitrg urr(,thcr l)rri(xl ol
'l
<lisor dt'r'. lrev llr'( l)lrllc(l botlr wavr,
lrt a Yt':rr rtitlg Io glr)\ \l r ()ttg ( rltl)fir( ing rvlrat Ir;rs rvorkc<l lil ()thcls iur(l
bt a It'rrt that br so <Iring th<-r rr'illtro
Lrttgcr' bc qllitc ils '(:lril(\c.' It i\ :l
<lilcrrrrrra witlr wlri< lr tlrer lr;rrr rlrrrggltrl lirr lrrrrrrilcrls ol veals urrrl herc
ncvcr- r-(.s()l\'( (1. \i,t givt-rr tlrr'lt.garI
ol rlis:rplroitrtrncrrt th( e(r)n()rni( irn(l
political rrrclrsrrr'cs ol tlrt last IoIt'r'
vrllls l)it\'( wl()rrght, tltc rlartgct'
r-( Drxitt\ lhlll llle \()i((.\ ()l ( l[lli()n \r ill
dr'()nrr r)lrt ar\'(llls lir (lriln!{( llrc
\r'rrlt'I|l ( r. \otr.rl( \ \ltr,tr,ll\ Itr
lhc r{irk(. ()l Novt'nrlx,r-s Iiltlr I'tltr
Pk'tttrtrt. lrltir lt slrrgr'rl tltc roict's ol

l.r\l

(ilLlll.,ll lrr Itrll r(,rrtrol ol' (.lrrtrlr's
t r orrtorrrir arrrl

politit.rl Irrtrrr c.

llrownirrg s lrrrok trllclrrirtcr gtrrcr.rl r lr.rptr r s rL s, t'ilrrrrA ( .lrttr.r'. lrrs-

l()r'\ rr)(l l)lrrt';rutrarr $ith

dctailcrl tasc slu(lics l)as((l r)rr

rrrorc

ilt(r-

ritr's r.itlt i'\('(Lrtr\('\,,1 lrrt- \rrtcrrt'arr trrrrllurics or loirrl rt'lrtrrtt s
()l)('rillir)g irr (llrirra: ()critlcnt:rl I\'lr'()lcurr (ir\'()l\c(l ir tlrc l'irrgslrrrrr

toal rllirrt'), (ihr\slt r (rl)( llcijir)g.J('(

l)

(iillttte (l SlrcrrvrurB lazorlrlatle Plattt). llc.rlri(e I()()(l\ (.r
()uarrg<krrrg Iast lirxl I)lunl), urr(1.
r'(l)rcs( rtiIg tlrc cxlx.r'icI(r' ('l sllrirll
Oor'1>.).

brrsirresst.s, ( )ent r ilirgal (i:rstirrg \l.rthirrt' (ir. r:l lirls:r. ()klalrorr:a. Ilttsc

(ils( stll(li(s cDli\cll ll)( b(,r,k

lr\
illlrstr iltiug lI-orvrrirrg's nr('r'(' gcn('t ill

c\l)liln.rti()Ilr
'l lrc rhalrtcrs on tlrc

(lilltttc arrtl
Bc.rlrir t vt rrtru t s-wlrialr llilr('I)r(r i,,trslr r't'Ltrrtrl ltttlt' .rttctttr,,tt il
\lcstclrr yrrrblirrrtiorts :rr( lh( lx \l
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cast
s()nr(,

nu,rrl)cr' ()l nriIl()r' Ia( tulrl cIrr)r's (sualr

*

tlrc (lutc rr'lrr'rr l)<rtg \iaopirrg
''solirlilitrl lri,i positiorr ar tlte t(,p (,1

lus

If

Eaerybody Bought One Shoe
ol'tlrt lrrc. Ilr'orrrrirrg. rlro l:rrrl Iittlt
(ilritra tspcticrrrt pri(,r to rc\cirr(lrirrg tlris lrook. (ics('r'ilx s Ih( su(.csscs
.rrrrI LriIrrrr'.,,1 tlrr.\i t\\'', \r,lrnr('\ lr
ir l)rlun( (,(l \ru\ rlr.rt lri11lrliglrr5 \i(li,i(a l issu('s lllr torllPrrrritr witlr joirrt

rcrrlrrrcs irr (lhir:.r-lor c\irnrl)l(.. Ilr(,
rrlllrlsiirsnt ol v()llng( r, l)rll( r -e(lll(lt( (l rrirllag( r'\ li,r' ir(lr)l)ting \tc\l(

(.t'tr \\.1\\ itlt(l lllr t(.Ir.r,' . lltcit
illtilu(l( ( nHt.n(l( r \ rr illl ()l(l('r lll,lnuB('r's ilr(l l)Ur-cilu( rats. Slre rleltlv
\r(,irres inl{) lrt,r rrar r rrtir, erPlarratiotts ol hox ..\rrtcritatt (()r'lx)r'rtlc

colrtlilrrrlc(l t() tlrc dc\('l()l)rI( nl ()r (l( l(, ir)r'llil,r ()l tll( v(.rIulcs, r'spcr irrlh Ilcatrir c s.
llre gcncrrrl t lraptrr\ d() l( )t alrru\ \

<l,irrarnir s

t

h(' lx'lil

i(

ll

l)c( king ()r'd(.r"), irs r\'(,ll

(lu('sli()ral)lr i!)tcrl)r'clatir)r\
lrastrl orr thirr erirlcrrcr' (lirl cxirrlplc,

irs s(lll)(

lrcr .l:'s('r ti()n Ihal (ihirrcst ,rLrtltoritic.
rlt lilx'r'atclv tirn<'<l thr.sr irling brrr k ol
th( rtr(lcar porrcr prrrgrarrr tith thc

lorrlusiorr of a ['S-(]hirtr rrrrtle.u
irgr ( r'rl( llr ). 1\'hilc l]r'or'rrirrg c()rre( tl\ p()ints olll llritt r'( \Lllls ha\(' t)l
r)cl cxlx'('t:lli()Ds Iirr nrarrr irlcigll
t olrrParrit's

itr ( lhitta. lrtrsittcss rt'urlt't r

lir(l her (lcl)i(li()ll ()l (()r-l)r)r'illc
llali\ rl( nn(l inlirttratiorr rorDt.rr'hat
rDlv

I)r'rl,itc tlrlsc ll,rsr. tlri. lr,"'l ir Iirt
thr' rn()st l)lrll a villuitl)l(.. illurrrinating. an<lcrnirrentlr lel(liblc \u, \ c,v ()l
lrotlt 1>ositirt lrrl(l rrcgirli\c irspc( ts ()l
llrc (()rttl)lex Arlrt'ritarr l)lrsin(ss expclicr](( in (;lrin.r --\lartirr \1t'il
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The End of Investment's
Wonder )bars
Disillusionment carrie.s a high

cost

for Chirru

Richard Brecher
elirre Iiattattnrclr,

Iorcigtr

invrslnrt:rrt rvas errjovitrg lt
2

l,r-r'caI brxrnr. ! r'onr.larttr-

ar\ l1)ll7 througlr ltrlrt'
Illtt(1, llrc rrttntlrct ,,1 sigtte<l torrtr

a(

ls r ()se .100 llt t't t'tr t, artrl cortl t'ltt'l

rnlue grcw (i7 Pr'rtt'rrt
ar

(urrrrrlate<l

li'()llr

I

()\cl'lh( l()tltl\

1l?1)-lt{;.

Lvcn (,lrir.r'r .lrr\lcr rt\ I)r',gr.ttIr-

in tltc l:rll ol l()ltlt antl
irrr pk'rrren t ctl I)I thc lirst (lltatl('r (,1
l1)lt!)-did rtot Lill thc lrrxrrtt. ltt far t,
folcigrr inrtstnttttt w;rs rrp ncutlt .60
Ptrrettl in tlrc hrst hall ol l1lll1),t'rcrt
J\ tlr( i'i "rl,,rtr\ sl,'r.'crl rLrrr'rr irr
Icsl)()nsc tr) rrr'<lit ctrtlratls. f'S
irrvt'slrrrcrtl lt'<l tht c ltat'ge. rvitlt
sigrred t ottt t at ls ltlrrl t onl taclerl
value r ising a) l p('r'( enl alrtl I lt()
I)crcer)l rcspc( tivelt orcl tht s:rntt'
arrrrorrrrtetl

p( r i(xl ir) I l)1t8.

Ilr thc lllir'(l (lurllcl ()l

l1)tJl).

horvev( r'. tlrr gr('i{tlr \l)tlI'l harl t,rn:c
to arr rrr<1. ln tlrat l)cri(,(1, li)rcigrl

illr(.slrrenl tuntlrled rrcallr 2i pclonrpar'ttl rvitlt t ltc thilrl-tltrlrrtct'
ol l lll{tt-arrrl tltis ligtrre alrltost
( ('r txi lv rrll(leIr(plcscrtts tlt( r'c:rl
tlcr lint in rrcrr' ittrcsltrrr-trl lrrr tablt ).
i\larrl' ol th< cottlt'acls relxrttttl rvt't't'
touclrrrlerl lrt [otc.ltrnt alrrl talrrrlatt'rl
orrlv l;rlcr-. or sigttcd lrt'lirrt frrrrc bttt
n()t \el iiPI)r ()\c(l I ltt' t lttt I)l lor eigrr
irrrcstrrrctrt rrill,,,rrtirrrre t,,,lerlirrr irr
(.,rrlt l1)1)0, altltotrglr rcrtaitt ttttjot
higlr-1>rofilc plojctts rrill go Ii,rrrar<1.
IJl(lct-stlrl(liIrg tlrt t llet ts ol
'l ianalrlltett ott lirrt'igI: in\c\lt]lcnl
lr( iuls urr(k aslrtrt(littg tht' lrasis ol tlrc
lroonr itstll rrr't so rttrrr'lt ohicrtrrt'
inrl)r()\'(,n)(.!rls irr tlrc lrtrsint ss clirrratr, lrttt llrt tlir:rlrtt ol rrlttitrtisrrr
llrr,\{ Il l)r','\('rr( rrts lrr'l1x rl, t'r'.rtl. irr
t tt t I t
thc krrtigrr ittrcrtntctrl
'I lrorrglr (ilrirra !ill\ rre\( r lrrl cils\
l)l:l(c t() Dr;rk('rtroncr. forciglr iltrtrtols lx lccirt'tl lliat ( (,n(lili()rls tr'('r'('
t t rrt t

r

'

rrItrI

t

t

i

tlrtt tht lir it:g. s'or king, arrrl irrrt'stittg t ttritotttttcltl
irrrpr ovirrg, :rrr<l

prorrrise<l to lx'bettt r lotttoltos lltan
lorlar. l\{lrtrv tonrpatrics r'ottttrtillt'cl
lhcrlselrcs tr) it l(,ng-lcr'tn. I(,t\!ilI(l-

lo()liillg ( ]hirtl strattg\.
-I-lrc
lillrrr(hirtg Irarl Irr tltt irrrt strnenl takc()fl rr'as the l't'or'isiorrs to
I-nc()rllagr Ir)rcil{tl In!r:rtIlrcIll, l)l!)_
rrrrrlgatetl itt

()ctohct lllti(i. \l'lrilc the

lrrovisiotts tttadt t cttltitt r'ont t t le
lr.rrrgrs ilr llr irlI( \IIr!( IrI i lillr tr('

I

provi<ling lowt't' lax I alt s, latttl t t'ttls,

anrl Ialxrr costs Iot loltigr: irrrts11;1.5-1111,y dirl not Irt lP corrrPluries
Nith hasir h<',rriat'lrcs. rtrth ai Iht

nt,e<l to balattce li)r-cigrl e)i.h.ltrge,
kx alirc sour t ittg. arrrl tlt'r clop a
irr llaslr ttt trrre. lusttatl. llte
It,gislatiott tr'.tssttt ttl ittrcstors br
signalilrg e r)r()r'e $('l(1)trling :lltilll(lc.
shit h (lhincsc olliti.rls thcrttst'lrt's
t'xcrrplilit tl ilr lltc *alt ol tlrcse lrtrrs,
as r'tgulirtiorrs ltctatttt' ntott' ltittts_
l)ar ( rt. l)urrau( ralir ir t t ct-li'r-crrt c tle_

bettt'r

clint rl, artd lalxrr
t() ( lirll).

1x r [irt rttant

t

bcgarr

l.-r<rr nrort' tlllrll llrc lcgisl li()tl.
plcr cdcnt lrclpetl tr'<ltrct url(t,Il.tittl\
Iin illvesl()rs. li\'ll)l{7. \c\(till !(ilts
ol rrcgotiirriorrs arrrl olx't'ations lr.ttl
takcn plrrr e. l't'ol>lcrrrs r otrltl hc corrsistt,r:rlr i<lerrtilit'rl arrrl atltlt'tstcd
car'lr rrrr- lrclirr<' tlt( t l)( ('atr)l( ar ltle.
I-x1x r icttr

c alrtl Itrttlttal ulttlt'r'st:trrtl_

ing rrradt lirr'lasler', chclrper.lrnrl lcss
lucr irrrorriorrs rrcgot iations. l'_r'*er

rrrilrr

(rrn1rrrIrIisIrt

tI rtrrrl

irrtcr rtal)

lcgrrlatiotts lr't-< ittrrrktrl. Both ritles
llndcr sl{x)d lintit.rt ioIrr. assttrtrctl

rnort lclrlislir positiorrs, lrrrtl
rrtor'r, ltLrt't'atrr'r

atir

trxrk

t'isks.

()thrr <lcreloPrntrts siorPlilic<l
thc apploval prottss. l.otalitics rtetc givttt gtt'altt

arr<l ar'cclcraletl

lul)l)r'()!ill irutllr)r'ilv, apptoral tlcutllirx,s slroltt'rre<1, ulrtl coordittutilrg
lxxlies cst;rblishcd. srrch as Sltang-

lr.rr s ['r'rciBrr lrrrc.ttttcttt (,'ttrntission. to dcal rtitlr lirtt'igrr inl'cst()r's.

lolcigrr busittessl>coplc gcrrclallr Ii lt
lh(.v rr('r'c (l('ulirlg $'itlr a nn)r( ()ptIl
iln(l rl:tnag(':tbl(' slslcttt.

'l lris
lraill\llkirgl\ l)uill Iiar)rcwot'k
ol coulirlerr< c rrrts baril\ rllrrnag<<l lrt
tlrt. sh,,t k i)l l'ilrlarrrrlcrl. an(l llrl\t
arr<l rrrrrlrrirl u rrrlt rst lrndirtg nill hc
dillirrrlt to r'..()n\tru(t.-lir tltt lrrobIt.rrrs Irrt'irtg .joitrt vcrrtrrtts lx'[rrtt'
Jure l1)lt-() has lxen arkkrl a sigttifi( irlt rarr ,rlrst:tr k: (ilritt.t . t r,rrrr,rrrir
.rrrrl irk',,L,gi,.rl rrr.t,rlrrlrn. rrlrirh i.
r ;rrrsing olli< ials to lclirrrrrulatt tltc
(()urrlr'\'s basi< rrttitttrk' torr'attl ctorrornic rt fotrtr att<l tltc rolc rrI Iirt't'igtt

rlr'nl. (lhitla \lill \ilrll\ :rtr(l
ncccls it. lrrrt rrill :ryrlrlolc plojcrts
r:ror'e scler'tirelr t() crrstlrc thirt lhrt
rrill rlt'reIrp c\lx)rl in(hlrttic\ iltt(l
rrr,xk r rr tr', l111.lr,gr lirr rlrrrrestir
ill\'(,sl

ir

rr

lrrst

lr.

Bureaucratic bqrriers
lllarrr Iirt(igrr rorrrparricr httrl thltl
ercu yrrrxcc<ling rrith originel plal:r
rrlrv rros lx nror t rlillir trlt her'attst t,l
irrstahilitr irr tlrr (llri t rc lrrtteattr r rrr'r. ,\s r r'rttlrtl ollir i;tls torrtirrrrt'trr
rlrlr:rrr thc l'artr Iirrc ()tr llrr r'{)le ('l

I(,rcig

in\ ( \tnr(

rt ilt rll<xlcr'rrirati()tr.

prr*irrrial rrntl Ixal olilci:rls lrcsitate

trr

a(

r li,r lclrr' ol

orcrslr'PPirrg

ilrl l\ shilt ing lxrtttt<lltt ics.
r.rrrsr'r rlcl.rr.,tttrl lt rt.lt.tt t, rt t.
( r )rrsl

-l

lris
li

rt

\wt lfu (,llll. S(l)lclrtlxt()rrolxr ll)lt1). p. I0). \cgotirrtors
li'r a l)r'()lx ll\' (lc\( l()pr)r( nl \'( rttrrr'('
irr Sh.rrrglr.ri. li,t ittst.rrrtc. rr't'rc Lrrrg
unlbl( l() irlcrrtil\ tlrt' rr;r1>ropliatc

crrrrrlrrrrics

lltrhurd llnchrt i: dirutlor il th( I'SOhita Ilasilll,tt (hun.tl'.\ Ir?.\l rnl
,\d!i.\or\ l\o{l rr. lJna llxl\ pt'o'
titltl resrutch at.ri untr ft thi-\ afl lr.
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{r,Dlr(I lo ()lxll (li\(rr\\i()ll ()l- ((,IIll(I r'(\isi{)ns. A trant rrcgotiutirg a

.jr,irrt rclrtrrrr irr
rli.ttr.*r'rl t,, lr'.rrtt tlrlit

rrr.rrrrrl.rrtrrrirrg
l',,.lr.rrr rr.rs

rhicl rorrt.rtt iltr(l

l)r

'lIr(lc

)|l (lrlRl(:). Ilrc

()j( ( t

patton lrtd

lrct rr rlisrrrisscrl lrorrr tlrc (lrrarrgrkltg
Iirlt'igrr l.torrorrri( Rclirti()ns .rnd
(

i )llr]lissi(

lr.rlrgt' ;rtr'trrptr tl gr,rrr'irrg rrrtr'.rrl irr
thc ( rnrl)ll \"s seri()t rlllltl;lNctll( ttt,

r

.rtr(l l)r'()lonl.ir(l negrrt i:rl ions.
Brrlcarrr rati< ohstrrck s s ill lx'corrr-

llrijirrg orrtirrrrcs to
c!il rt('lll lutlr,t itv u lrlcr tlrc l\lini,itrl ol loleigrr l.coll(),ri( Rrl;rt iorrr illl(l I_r l(lc
{Nl()l l,.R-l ). rlrich $ill irgair irs\utllc
tllr lcir(ling role irr rrlrrtr lirtcign
lxrtrrrrlerl as
r

('( (

<

ullali/(' il\

irrrcstruerrt al)l)r (,\irls. l.irr Arrrlorrg ol

lirlrc (:rrrrtil r l.carlitlg (irl)rrlr
rrn l.olt'igrr I rrvt'rt r:rcrrt stil)ululcs
that .rll lort'igrr-inr(,sl(.(l l)r'r)i{..1\ r('
(lllilirg lrr c\lx)r-l li(crsc illr(l ('r]rrrlre

l)(tirrg rvitlr <l(rrrrestir Prrxlrrrcrs

rr,r$

rr'(llrir'(' ((nlrill 11()1.1. Rl .rl)l)r'r)\.r1.
Sorrrt joirrt \r'llrrlr(\ rlrirt rrriglrt alr'(. (l\ llir\( loral oI lrrrrrirrriirl .rl>
I)r'(,\'irl nlrst r()!( rl)l)lt t() (enuirl
irulhorilic\ tr: ()lrtlrirt ir)ln,rt an(l
( xlx,l'l li( cnscr\ Irrr Plevi()rrsll rrrrr orrt r ollt.rl rrr:rt cli.rlr.
Rrrctttll. \'tt Xiitosottg. (lir'r'(l{)r (,1
\l()l'l'.RI \ l"ort'igrr Irrrcstrrrcrrt .\tl-

lliristlxlir)n, r onfir rrrcrl lllrl Iirrcign
irrvt.rtrllt rrt ilr "( (r'tnir" irrrltrstr rcs
r cqrrir ('s {(rrlrlll \'l()|l:RI lrl)l)r'(,\ul
t.rtrr il tlrc proicrt l:rlls lrckrrr kxal,,
ptrrritrri.rl rt1r1r'orrrl rcilirrgs. I h< r'x-

ir(t ir(hr\lric\ lrll\r'rr()t lretrr listr'rl.
lrrrt tlrcr irrclrrrlc l)r'o(lll({,-\ (,1 (onsurr(,r g(,(,(l\ iill(l l(,\lil(.s, lr()l(,l
Pr'oitr ts. lrtttl r'llrcr !)()rr-I)rioriI\' \( (-

Labor woes
l lrr' rrrrscttk rl t lirrratc s cllt ct on
l:rb{)r is still rrrr('('r'Iuin. l)lrl lllc 1r-('r(ls
.rIe r)(,1 lx)\iti\c. l)cspitc tlrc otliri;rl
lirrt. rrrstigatirg "lirreigrr <orrspilat irr" lor uirrrirrg t() lol)l)l( lllr g()\.r r)cr)l irr(l sul)\1'r'l s(x illi\l goirls,
Iolt igrr joint rerrtrtr'cs lrart lrttlc
tr

orrblc lintling rorlcls,

tlrorrgh

rrrarrl t'rrlIr lrlist s lirrrl a grnclal
rrral;risr. griplrirrg ( rrl)l{ \ cc\-c\l)r.\,,rrIrl.it r ,,rrcs r'lrr, .rr, rlir.
' i.lll!
({)trr':rge(l lrv llrt trrrrtrrt lrcn(l\. \(\
irustcril\ lx)li(ics irr (llrincsc Stute
( rrlcl
l)r'i\(\ irtrolrirtg tk'tr'clrsed lrotls( \, ar)lrll)lrls()r v lrort<l lrrrrt llirst's,
Iorrtrl rctirerrrtrit. .rrrrl larolls, still
ll[rk( cr]rl)lo\Dtcnl ilt ir)i|lI rcrrlurcs
.ul .llllir(rirc ()l)ti()ll. llut gIr)rti!]8
(r) (rr ItlI()tlg aUllrorilics llllt llrc
?8

Despite the rfficial line

ct.tti gathry' forei gn conspirocie.s' Jbr aimilrg to

k$ple the gouenunent,
aentures
lrouble find-

lreign.joint
hrruc

littlc

dfficult.
<lillircrrlilrl l)el$een Still( llrr{l
ioirrt rcrrtrrrc t rrrplrrt cs i\ gr'o$irrg
too uitk, rrrav k atl to ;r lcirrqrositiorr
ol rragc tcilitrgr, rrlrirlr *r'trlrl lrar:rrrrrgc

I)cr rlli'r'ts l() irllr':l( I ;rrr<l tt $'attl
grxrtl rrot kt t r.
l{('lirinirrg rll(l r ('(r'llilillg nrilDilgcr'\
rrr.rr.rl.,,|r, rrr,'rlrIitIi, rrlt \.(.lrrrr.r'.
krrrlt'r: rlelratc tlr{' ('r)ur)tr'\'s l)rolx r

i(ntirti()ll tot\'.rrrl tlrr, \li st rrrr<l tlrt'
LIS (l(,Dglc\s ((,ntiru(.\ I() Dl()\(.

()r

slrxrly alrelrl orr urklitirrrtal \url( ti()rt\,

(llrina rrrar lx r'()rrrc ar tirr'lr ll()\tilr'lo
tlrc Liuit('(l Statcs arrl its ror'Prrlatc
r(l)rc\rlrlalir('\ irr (ihir[t, sraIirrg oll
(

rr

r

I)l(

)rccs. /\ rt(l ll

rlillcrl, l.rrglishg,xxl rorrr r lrl
lrkirrg rrrarragc rr-(llrirresl strrrlt'rrls trairr'tl orr'rst'lrs rrrar tlrr trp,
slx

lts

lt'wr'r'slrrrlt'rls r'ltoost to rt ttrlrr

trr

( ilrirta.

Sorrrc r orrryrarrit s .rlt' h.n ing rrrorr'
trorrhk tharr urrrlrl ;rttlur tirg tlrr:rli-

lrrrl csgrlrtt'ilttcs *illirg to r't lrx lrte to
(ilrirra lor rtvrral ttrrrs. llrt rost ol

lltl r il( r illg r\l)ill Iiill( tcr lrnir rrl errtl
nlrrragcr ial lx t'sorrrtcl will r isc, rrs tlrt
arrrilalrlc l:rlxrr 1x rr rl rlrrinLs.

Ausleritl, infalion a tahe loll
\\rhill tlrr. irrtrrngilrlt t llcr ts ol
'Iilrnarrrrrcrr on tlrc l)lr\ir(\\ (lirrat(
all. Jx)t( nt ir tlrcrr.,t h'cs. r orrt r-ctr
()lx rali()rul Prolrl('rtrs ltarr' lxr'rr tr'
'\ irrstrr irrt rlrlrtrrl l)\ IIl( ' I
itr Iolir ies in\rarurc(l ir tlrc rrr,,ntlr.
(I(

lrllirr

t

lrrrr<

I I : r

i ()rr.l

r

1.

r

trr

irtg uorhers. Retaining
ntQutgers tna) be ?n}re

skillctl, Pr'orPt't I ivt'

\\'lrile plrxlrrccrs ol
t,rt:rin irrtx;xrrsirt, rlaill-rtst prorlrrt'ls rtrrlr as slrarrrlxro. irrsctlirirlc.
rrnrl lrrt'lrlllst rllirrk x.;x,r't tlrat tht,
rrr:trLct ratr alrsorlr all lllat the\ (ar)
1rr-rxhrtt, slrlts ar( (L,\rr l(,t nr(,sl
;,t',xlLrr tr .rtr,l rcrrirlr. r,rpcrr.rllv I,rl
px rrrirrnr-pr'irrrl rrurl lrrxttlr prrrrlSales decline.

ls

{

)rr' .l tlrc rrr.rt

rlt.rttt.rtir

victirrs lrlrr lrttn llre alrrrrrirrrrrrt cart
irrdrrstlr. \litlr thc rlrop irr torrlisnr
arrrl oflitial lrttrtlLttls, rhirlr rbsorl>
l:r gr <;rr:rllitics ol r :utrrtrl lrt rer lrgt's,
rh(' lx)llon has <lloppctl orrt ol tht'
rnillk(1. Itt (;oilrrg(l()rrg, orrlr trro ol
tlrt l2 installtrl prrxlrrttiorr lilrcs are
l,lx'r'irlirrg, atr(l lll(,s( al (,trIv iiI|(,(lI 20
()tlrcr 1rr-rrlucts .rre
l)(.r'( cDl ( lplrr it\'
.irrril.rr lr ,k Irt rr,i rrI
"l l(,lu i\,ul l"r
r'r.:rrrrPL. .r rrr.rrrrrl;rr lrrcr ,,1 ,rrrtotttlitiotrtt's !r,1(s lllirl sitlcs llit\'('
\1,,l',,1. .r. rlrl Irr rrrr il,.rl rrr.rr k
lrot ll pr, 'ilr tr .rrr,l ,,llir l lrrril,lrrg.llit s rr 1r
\ ntrr.rll' :rll scr t,,r.. r'rcrr lrri,,ritr
i,rrlrr'trir'.. lr,rri lclt tlrc lr,rtr,'ttti,
sLxrrLrurr Scr t.r-lrl corrrlrarrics prrrriditrg tr;rrilrlrrtrtt iln(l scr\i(e\ l()r'
,rll.lr,,rr' ,,i1 r.rPl,'r,rti,'rr. lor irr.
\l:rrrr(. r( lr)rl tlr'rr' r\ lr) trcr. I'rr.ir

r

rress .rt ull. llre
l)(,r!( r g(Derllli()

.trt.l 1-rlrxlrrr tiorr.
. rtrtrl rrgriIrrltrlIt

\('(lr)r\ h.l|e.rll Ielt thr I)in(l) r)l rhr'
rlcllrrL iorrar r lxrlicir.s.
Funding falters. .\ltlr.rrglr rtrtr:t
sigrrs poirrt to sorrr kxrsrrrirrg rrp,
prt -.rpptorc<l littt r ol rcrrrtrirrbi
ll) ar rrl h:rlrl-r rrllerrr r t lt rlil lt:rr c
lx crr rlr'.r.tir.rllr ( ur l',rr I l'\ (1.'ur' \rr(

(R l\l

(lltitrcst lr:rttLr.

arr<l R\lll lrar lreLorrrr
\i, \,,rr(( itr rrr,rtr\ l,l.r(i \ tlr.rt il i\
rrrrrrvlril:rlrlt. ;rt arrr 1rr it c. l.lrr k ol

rrotkittg ralrital hrrs !rrrc<l scl'ral
joirrt r etr trr r rr l(, ( rrl I r ( ( I ( I r l , irr(l
sorrrc hint, r'rrrrrPlctelr slrrrt dor,rn.
( )nc clrcrrrit.rl (r)rrl)lul\ (urr(nll\
lrrriklirrg lr Prrrtssirrg l)l;llll t'cl)()t-ls
tr crrcrr(lous rlillit rrltr obteilring
R l\l ll Iinrrrrr irrg plorrrist rl irr t lrc joirr t\(,Ilurc lrgrr(, r(,Dli lh( l)lanl allrlr()t
prorcctl rrntil tlrc llln(l\ rrrtrtt lializc.
,\rrotlrcr rorrr;rar|r rrraLirrg Iirrrirrirrt'
lrrqr, rrr;,r,ulrr, ts l.rr rr sirrril,rr rlr.rstrr
)

,

rl

i

)r

Percent Change in Foreign lnvestment, 1988-89
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l)r()blenrs nitll lotal hnlrrrcing, arrrl
rlirr b( li,r'(r(l t() ( I()\( $itlroul rrot('
rr orlirrg t'apit.rl.
I'larrrc<l as rlcll as o1x'rati,,rral
;rt,,icr t. ,rrr' .rllr', tr"l. Ic.r.il,rlitr
slu(lies irnd (1)nlrlr( ls llu\t lxrll
(lcl:r\'c(1. as l)artncr'\ ar(l ilpl)r'o\al
iilrth{)r-irics lr\ lo liguie orrt il tlrcY
will bt'uhlc tr, ()l)tair) (rc(lil. Irt s()rrrc
(ascs. li)fcigll I).rrlnrIs hil\c rssurrred

l:Llgcl c<;uitv stakes il ph)ir( ts tllan
l)lunnc(l l)e(atrse lllc (:l)irr('\e l)irllncr-s cill)ital ( ()rttr'il)uli()rrs ltavc lrt'r'tr
( lrl.
Accounts receivable rise. \lattr ioilrt
\'('nttr!( s faa( :lcul(' ('aslr shortllrlls
:rrd lla\( re(lll(ed I)r(xlu(ri(,rr (luc t()

r.rpirlll trr.tl.rtttrg .tr't'r,tttttr rcrlir.rlrlr ( )rrc g( ncrirl rr.lrr.U.I'r'.uluut\
Ic( cival)lcs llxrc clirrbcd l(, nrillir)rls
ol rlollar s" iru(l ha\'(, l)ecr (lass( (l ils
''ulre( ( i\'ablcs. ()thet ronrpanit-s
have

st

oppctl act

e1)tir rg

l)ur( ltascs ort
.rper:rtitrF

tirlc p nlent\. xn(l il[(
solt,ll or a caslr-salc lrasis.
lnput prices inflate. lhe

plice ol

i rr II

r

l

1

i {)r

l il

r-

\

lrnc(lill( iuputs lras
thr'cal('nc(l tlr( \ i:rl)ilit\ oI sonte
r t'rrttrt<-s. ,{ su(ces\lrll nrlnufil(turintt

irrg joirrt ventrrlc irr rrorthcast (lhirra
(rrhich has alrca(h lcpntrilrte(l rr()re

lirlcigrr cxclrarrgc llrxn the irilial
\as lirlc<'d (() abs(,r'b a
2i)0 lx.r'(crl hike ir) r'a$-nralcrills
((,sts l,( li!een 19138 iin(l l1llJ9. r ()stitrg arr (stinlulc(l 5li rrrillir,rr or rrr,,re

i||\(.stnrcnt).

picture

l_urtlrcl strairrirrg rash ILrrr. sonre
r)rateriuls srr Pl)licIs Il()r\ r'c(lrrire
Irutrp-.llrr ILr\rr( rrl li)r'g,',xls .rs l:rl
lus si\ lr, nirle rr)()nllr\ l)eli,r('(l( li\('a\.
(i)n)piuli('s wll()se I)r(xlu( l l)r-i.cs ilrc
( r)llst rrin(.d lrr intclrrlrliorral rnarkcl
Ior<es or Slatc I)r'i(c ({)nlr'()ls aanr)()t
hikt. pliccs to kcep ul)

N it lr sleel) ( r )st
ittr relsr's. arrd s() thcv lrart rrcl(r)rnc(1. l() s{)lr)r' exlcnl, llrc gor( !n-

rr.rt r, (.flirt\ to blirrg

inllatiorr

ur(ler (oDtr()1. Irt gcneral. ltor,rcrcr.
kral sorrlcirrg has llrcolrrc rrtote

rlillicrrlt. as (l(nn(\ti.

I)r

r)du.l i()n

s.

llihr:llrt irrlx,rt\ r,l P.rrts.rrrd

Loohs bLeak, most

r cllI in rn('ilsurrrl rvavs llral rlrrv
ir((()r(lillg t1) llle \i/c, lli|lur'('. irD(l
gtogtalrlti< Lxatirrtt ol Ill( \clllrllc.
\o rrarc of rlircstnr(.rrt lj:r\ i)(alr r(,d
or is crpct tcd. (:()rnlraries witlr
r

)lx

r]li(,

ul Pr(ljects:rr'c Prrxec<lirrg.

$itll r \rcll(r' (\(. l()NIId
( ()nl r;raluxl lirr(c rrrajerrrc. allritlatlr()uglr
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The

()l

sil.{-

rrr.rtr'ri-

lrl.-.rttrl tlrrrr. lrrr tlret rtrl'sirlrcs
llntil l(xul srrpplicls can bc hlotrght

companies belieae Ch.ino
wiLl euentua.lly return to
a coursc or greater opening antl u renewcd fl)mmitment to deepening
refbnn.

Slow road ahead
Alt lr rrrgh llle (.iir'-l.l'rr I)i(lu!'(,
lrxrks lrlcak. rrrost rorl;rarries lxlierc

tior. arrtl tclr irr.rtiorr r l:rtrscr (v'e 7)r'
(,1111, S< ptcrrrlrct-()( l()l)er l()tlll,

rspclicnre slr,rrvs tlrat forrign irrrrstrr( nl i\ (h-i\'( r lrv stllrtt'git ol>icr tires,
.l {l llIr.. l'S r,'r|lI,.rrrrr. r'rll rrr.rirrt.rirr
irrr'<strrrtrrls l() l( hic\,t Lrrrg-tcrnr
goals llollrcr. tlrc cotttlritr:rtion ol
llrc ur((r'tlirr politiral rlin:atc unrl

P.

l{i)

Sorrrc rorrrpalics cr<rr Iorrrrrl llral
instabilitr $r)r'k(.(l t(, lllcilil(lviurlirg(.
p()sling lc(r,r'(l salt's llrst srrrrttnet ;tr

(ihirrt se lrrtcrplists hrrr-ricrllv spcrt

tlrrir fr)leigrr trrlrarrgc in rrrrtitilr:rli()r ol (lltl)a(lis itr Stute srtl*rdics.

Otlrcls trxrk arlvrrrrtagt ol tlrt ollicial
tlesilt to rt'assrrrt li)tr'ign irrrcstoIs

bv ucgotiating rcvisirrrrs irr existirrg
(r)nu'u( ls ()r'larollrblc rtsolrrtirrnr to
lorrg starr<ling prolrlents. l lrt' ( llrrncst

ul)

rlshilrs: tlr(. Stlte l'liinning

(
.ft r'p. Sh.rrrglrai Sarrtarru. arrtl itralrg-

Ittt'<,r [iagt

l rt<'ss t<,

r-cls\rrrr' l)r'r-\

\

ir(1.

thc [^vel k vcls ()l rht lrrrrr:rrrr racr as
rvell: LIS PartiriPants irr a Zlrt'ii:rng

Ptor irrcc joint \rnlur(.relx)r't \urprisirrgll 'rnrxrtlr pr ogless itt tlrt
stalt'Lrp plrasr ol opcratirrrrs, lrrrrl
tlrt r r'rrjor('rl 11'rl-r.rr1x't lrr'.rllr('llrpolitc estolt. lrarqtret rrith tlrc governor-()rr ir fc(anl \isit l()tlr( site It
htlPr'tl, ol .()rr\(', tlLlt th('(:llir(s(
r'(all\ \rlurr thc tc(ltnr)l(,9\ tlrc Irlilnt

lrrrsincss rxparrsion

rr\

torrsi<lt,r'irrg exllrnsion

harc put plans ort lrolrl. litlr r,rrrrc
rrotlrlrle txt'rptions. srrrh as a joirt
rentrrr'<' plo<lut ing ( igar( rl('-lilr(
lrratt r ials. Ihe vcrrtrrrc is insrrl:rtc<l lrr'

a poxcrIrrl (ilrirrtse par'tlrcr lrrrtl ;r
gulritDtcc(l Purrhastr ol :rll otrtPrrt.
()rrc lriHlr-tr', lr ttr.rrrrtllr, ltrrlt' rr
Shllnghai lras lx,stlx)rrrd .r tl).rit,r
cxparrsiorr ()1 its I)r(xiu(l lirrt irt liglrt
.r,
!l lr'\'(l,,lrl)t..tl,('llt (
i ttl|rtl Ir' llr.littl,lltlrllg llr'' \( rrlllrr''\
(

.

IriI

'

t

r,r

rrrr r

I

'

frrrcigrt-cxrltartgr' srtlrsi<lr. l.rxalizlr-

ti{)r r)l I).rrts Ii,r tlrc li)\\-lc(lr it.llr\
nou plrxlrrrtd lr.rs r'(x.llc(l li0 lx'r-

Chira

Business Reaiew

in

I1)110.

No rrr.rjor rrt-rr irrrcslrrrr'rrl rt.grrlali(,rls ot itl(cttlire\ lrtt' ttorv t't1x t letl.

l() tlrc j(,it)t-\( nlure
l:rrv. irrrlrlerrrcrrtirrg tegul:lti()rrs [()r
s Irollr Iirr t'ign-rrrvrrrtl t rtler pr ises,
.,\rrrt rrrIrrrerrIs

iurd urrili(ali()n ()l rlrc tax r1'gilrc\ I(,r'
ll Ii,ttigrr irrrestrrrcnt crrtt.rPriscr
hln'c rlrifttrl lx',1rrrrtl thc lcgislutivt,
hrrr-izon. Rcvt lscs lrrrr<-;rlltctttl grrc-

iotts

rr<lr

r

lt'asr.rl

cs: r cr r:rrt l alizat iorr ol
:rppr or lrl arrtlrrrrilv. irr-

ltltr

in!'eslnrcrlt
lir

crsirrg

lct;rrilerrrr,rrts.

riglrt(.r(.(l rontrol ol irrrlxrts anrl
( xp()r I liccll\c\. irttrcasirrg prr'srurt

lo e\l)iln(l (\l)()rI

(

(

)t r r r

tri t rr

r

r' r I t \ .

pricc lrrtrl prrrfit rottlrolr, arrrl r-t'ucsr'<l t'nrplrasis rrrr tlrc plarrrre<l
allrrutiott ol gorxls ltr<l tnal<rials.
.\rlclitiorral \t(l)s rll\ lrt lakerr soou
lo (urtail ll)c nliniul.rl irrrlxrrt-srrhstitutior prl)glanr illld ilr(relr\( lhr
r'ole ol lrotlr Stutr. arr<l I'irt\ in lllr
rlrrilv oper'atiorrs ol [rrlcigrr irrvt-strrrt'rrI t rrler pr iscs.

I-lrt l.rtr'r,l j,,irrt vcrrtrrrr's rrr tlrrs

will

lrr ing.
\l{)st fir

.r

tll( illr\tclitr I)r'()gIirrD, \ct lo lasl
rlr'()rrglr llll)1.lill toltinrre to sLrrr
llrc l):r( c ol ttt'lr' ilrtt'slttterrl an<l

r

ir

u

corrrrnitnr( r)l t{) l)r'()a(l(.ning
arrd rlccpcnirrg re.lil'nr :\ tler a<lt, ol

(irrrrrrrissiorr. Ior irrstance. rlit'tctc<l
L()\(,r'ntll(,lll d(.l)ill1tn('nls tIl hur rr;r
all (.x(ess invcrrtor-\ rrt thc lteiiing

r'elat

sl)ecd.

rtnerrtl

lr

l.i',irrl.{.rll r,rrt

1()

(llrirra will (.\ellullllv rctllln l()
rotrrrt ol gr'tlrlrr optrrirrg lrrrrl

tr' Ir(\( t!(' (, tt,ritr

llr(

r

Holding patterns
S() l.rt, r)l()\l corrryrarits havt lerlx,ndc(l l() llr( dcstrl)ilirc(l cnrir()n-

(,lll, l)ul slarlillg pr'(xluali{)r

lriglrt.r'-tcclr iterrrs rroukl r(.quir(.

zhorr l)crrgtol :rrrtorrrobilc.joilrt vt'lr'

irr prolits.

\lilgtral(

(

ALthough the near-term

<,rrvirorrrrrcrrt dt';rcrtls rr porr tht
projer t loirrt rctttrrtcs tlt pcrrrk nl on

irrcst irrstitrrtiorrs Iirl lrrrrds.
rrlrt'tlrtr lirlcigrr lrrlrarrgt, or R\lli.

( llr

l:rre totrgh titres ullcil(1. l.rttcrplises

tlrilt (lrtl \( ll to tlr(' irlcrr:llir)r)irl
rrrarlct $ill lrc l)(.\t lx)\ili()n(.{l r(,
$( irlll( r a ;rrolorrgcrl au.,lr,ritr r lrrrrp.rign. lr tlrc littal :rttalrsir. torrrp:r-

rics tlrut ollcr' (llritrrr lttw rrrtrl tctlr
rrologit allr atlr:rrrr c<l prorlrrcts.
tlr lrrrokrgit's, or rrp;rlicltiorrs. or that
(!rltar('c tll( host s trPott rrrIrrhilitics rrill Iirrrl tli( ( n\irr)nnrcrtl lrrr)r'('
lrospit.rblr tlrlrrr tlrrrsc tlurl (l() nol. ;l

29

Wholly Foreign Owned
Enterprises
Chu.nging policy, changing uttitudes
Lucille A. Barale
I .rll tlrt' l,,rrrrr ol lorcigtt
ir)\(.\nr)( rr irr (llrirrr.
s lrrllr lot t'igrr-os rrcrl
t'ntt r'PIist s (\l l'( )t.\) lr:r!('

\\f()l\. R('r(nrl\. lr0rvtrcr, thc \ltttol Forcign [ionotrrir Rcl:rtiotrs
and lr arlc (fl()l'!.Rl ) ( ()rll)l( l('(l ir
(hrlt ()l \\'1.()[. irrrlrltntcrrtirtg ttgul,r-

arorrsetl llrc rrr()\t c()I)lI()\'crs\ ant(,rrg
(lhirrcsr. trlattr ol (ilrina s lrolir rnrakcr's lirrrl il llrrrl to rr'<'cpt tlrt iriclt
ol 1x'rrrrittirtg lotcigtt rottrp.rrrics irrtrt
sot ialist ( lhirra to cstrtlrlish ltt<l olx t -

tiolts lirr' r'ranrinitliorr urrrl :r;rPtrrral
l)\ tll(. St:rt( (l()utl( il.

alt' busittcsst's ()n llrcir or!Ir- lllll
()tl)cr' (:lrincs(' lt'arlt'ts ltltvr' arteptttl
ll l.()t.s-iUst as carlit.r tlrt'v ur r'cPtcrl
l,rrr.rBrr rrr.ri,rritr'."'ntrr'll.{l i,'rrl
\( ntrucs-lrs lottg as llrc irrvcstrrtcrtl
s(r'\(s s(,lrr'ol (lhirra s dtrr'Lrpr:rcrrt
pr iorit ics.

()llici;rl lxrlir v l()\rir'(l \\'l'()!.s lrirs
rrtrr'r bct'rr tittlcd itr \t()rrc. l-ilr'l\

approvrrl pr'arlirt's slrggeslc(l
U'1.()t

lllitl

ll

\r,lrl(l lx PclrDittcd llttlr $hcrr

trvo irnportant r r-itelirr r,'r'rc satislic<l:

I ir rr, tlrc pr ojt t t rr otrkl trt ilizc a for trI
ol lrlrxhrr tiorr or te(llrr()l()K\ \'irltr,tll\
turrir;ue irr (lhirra. l'hc lirrcigrr r otttpurrr's yxrsitiorr harl to lrt so rkrrltirt:trrt
irr its irrrhrstrl tlrll il t{()lrl(l likel\ l)('

rrrrrtilling to slrale itr prrxltrtt or
rtrlrrr()l()gr lhrorrgl: rr il'int vcllltrc.
Sct ortd. tlrc \\'l-()t: s l)rrxltt( lir)tt
lorrlrl lrt l0o 1x'r'ccrt lirr (\l)(,rt. In
lllxl;. \lr{rr rlrt' N,rtiorr.rl I't,'PL".
(iorrglers atlrptt'cl :r \\ t()t: l:r\r, Ix)lir'l-rlakrrs passcrl ttp tlte rlrarrtt t,r
l)clrliul( rlIlv srt strirrgertt tcrltritc'
rrrt.rrts lir \t l()1..\, sul)lllirlillg illsl( ll(l
tlrill $'I()1.:s rrllrst l)c b<tttlitial to
thc dercLrprrrrrrt ol tlrt (lhitttse
rraliorttl crottotttv, rnusl llse :l(lr';rrrt cd tcr lrnol,rgr' arrrl eqrri;rrrtcrrt.
arrrl 'citlrr'r all or a llrrge lx)rli{)rr ol
tvl
11r P1'rrlrrr ts rrrrrst lr| l,,r ( \lx'rl
lhr (:llR. .larrrraI'r-lthrrrarr lllt3{i.
'l'lrIcc ycals lirtcr, rlct)l). a)()-5:t).
r'trlcs
Iirr
tltc itttplcrtrcrrtatiolr
tailrrl
()l thc ul.()t. llru'harr'tt't lr, (n)('rg(.
\tI,.l,tr'\lllr! tlrrrt (.lrirr.r'. lt ,rrler slrilr
r.r'rrr.rtrrs,lrrirL.rl,';1 l1,,rr 1,, lx.rrrrir
iut(1, llt lllr slttttt' litttt. cottltol

30

istr"l

Witlr()trt

:r strorr1.4 Polit v iD

\Lrl)ln)rl

0l \\l'()!\ rrrrd rlc:tt-rttt tttlts lo

ilit.rtc tlrr,il rslill)lisl)rrcnl. (lllrlrlr
lras scctt tr'latirt l\ I('lr \11'()h\ (l( rcLrp. Belort llr( 11)ltli lerr, ortlr
alr()rrt 150 \{'lj()1..s $erc tstablisltt'rl.
rrrostlr itr special tr orr,rrrrir z,,ncs.
l..rcr:;rlict llre lrrw s I)r'( )rrrrrlgllli( )tt.
Iat

\\'[()1. ('(,lltr:l(l\ lrarc laggtrl lur
ollrtl t\Pt's ol Ii)l<-igtt ittrtstrr|enl. l. r-orn l1l7!)-811. orrlr 51)l\\'l()ll
( ()rrlr'rr( ls rt('r'a rigntrl. torrrplrrtrl
rritlr ,,'rrtrlr r\ Ir,r x.50 (,rl||rr\ i(ti||I

hchirrrl

rcrrtrrrrs :rrrrl rrrorr th:rrr li.77l) .r,opclativt' joirrt vt rrt rrr cs.
\\'lrilt' Irotrt' ol lhc tcll't'Irrlttttcltl
(lrrrrnrrrlxrlit it s arrnourtr crl lrt tltt'

tlx lc<lrrrtior: in rrtrlit
ilvirilirl)l( tr) ( lltittt sc rttlet-Pl iscs:rttribrrtcrl to

\\'ithorrt thc lrrlrrls to go Ii rr rr ar<l rrilh
a joint rt rrtrrt'. (lhirrtsc arrthor itir-s
wclt' lrtt'rl witl: srlaplrirrg joint-

rrrrtulc projctts or lcttirrg

tlrcnt
x'ce(l us u'1.'( ) lls. ( )ther' r casorts krtllr( in( r'cil\(' Irrav bc grrxtirrg ollrr ial
I)r

(

lrrrrrilirrritv sitlr lirrt'igrr-rontlollttl
tnltrpliscs lrrrrl thc rcalizrrtion lhat

th(, nurx r'()lr\ r'rrlt-s irrrd rrgrrlatiorts
IoI otlrcr' 1\lxs ()l Ii,r'cil{n-iD\( sl(d

crrtcrPlirrs in I)ll(( \\ill

.rtt"rrl(\\ \ril.
D,.srrl i lr.rrrgt. r lrrrrerrrr, r.llri ,rttiItl(lcs Ir)wilr(l \\'F()1,-s lir sl lrilrr(l irr tlre

torrlst ol ht'lPirrgtso Iirrcigrr torrrparrics cstalrlish \\'1,()l'.s. r)rc irr Rt iiirrg
rurr<i orrr. in Slrarrglr:ri. \l'orL rlrr thc

tlo plolcrts

sparrrrcrl

l1)l{8

rlrrrrrrgh rrtosl

ol

1r'ri,,rl ,,1 tlrl

I

wcrc signr'rl ir)

Ill( lirsr

t

six ni()rrllls

(,1

l1l8!) S()rr( ol tlrc inrlcasr n:ar lrt

Lurillr '1. lltrab it an llt)tut\ lL,ilh lhr
inl?rrnlto l frn ol (itultrl huthtrt.
l,ron Odohl l9llJ-.lul\ l<)l'19. haralt
h*tlnl tb lrtn't lleijtng olltl. .\ht
ui.sh.a lo !hunk

hrt rollrtgue: ,\'rtrnrtn

ll (lira itt.\fuughti antl I'honar 1..
l,'ur tn li,rlitry ld ,t\\t\ttn,t in
lrclltitry lh i\ ut'lirlt.

tlx lrtliotl

Irorr tlr. lall ol l1)utt. altt,r r-(tr'(rchnrcnt polit ir'r rvt r t attrtottttt t <1.

l:a.l u rlitctt inrP:rrt (lIr \\f()1.\. tlr(
shilt ttrr,rarrl cortsttrlrlirc politics lttl
ltalrr irrlt'rtorr' lo c\p((t \r)ttt( bir(k;x rl.rlirrg ,,rr irtrcsttttltrt Il,'lrr r irr
gcncr:rl arrl \\'I()ls ill PeItir rrlar. lrl
llllill-i'i1). howercr. tlr( nurrlx'r (,1
\\ f.r,l \ \'.r. rrl), rl,r (l',t\n. llll, (.htn,t
.\tati\tit I ll ethook rcl)(,rr\.lI0\\l'{)ll
i,,ntr.ri I\ li,r llrxx. lrl' l11'rr l{; itr
l1)t{7 (.lllhougll (rnrllil(I \itlrr(' r'osr
,,nlr 1? 1>t |r t rrt. lr orrr $171 ?- ll{0.(i
lllilli0llr. \l( )[ h.R l .P,,kc\lrr:rr Lirr
Xilng(li)ng \irr s l::l \11()l-.()rllarts

rrisl l'lrr'1v Plcrrurrr irr St'Ptt'rrrlrt

reHrrlilte

\\ l'()l.s ir\ t\ r ll.
(:('u(l( r t lir,'llr(t'

r

l!)ll1). irrr lrrrling tlrt'
t
t t r irrr irL rrt irr

. rr r.r

rt t t

.lrrrrt'.

Opening doors for WFOEs
I hc Shanglrrri u lr( )l- .x( r)lplili(s il
l(,rcil+r-in\.,tnlcnt Pr ojcr t or igitrallr
Plrrrrrrr.rl au<l rcg()liiltc(l lrs a jt'int
rclrlurt. ln llrc \'(cl lx'lotl tltc

ol tlrt joirtt-r'tttlllr'(.({,lllra.t. lhc ( ]hinc\( pilrIner
li)\t :l(((,\\ trr lrrrarrrirrg. l|lllti!lg llrc

sthc<lrrltrl sigrrirrg

Prrrjctt.tr tlrc hlilrk ol r';rtrrell:rtion.
Irr rc<or'<l tirrrr', tlrl irrttrrrltrl j.irrtr! rlluc p:lrllcr .rrrl Slrarrglr,ri

rnrrrricipal autllr)ritic\ optcrl to rtlIrrr
tlrt lirlcign r(,nrpun\ t() r'tsot'k tlte
( ()vcr'. llre
Pr ojer t ,rs a \\'lr()l:. l\l()r

Slrirrrglr.ri Iolrigrr-irrrtslrrr<ltI

:rtt-

tlroritit.r r. r. p r e s s l t lr d t'r t'rr
clrrphatitullr statcrl-th.rt
tlrer
lr0lx rI ||r,'r'( ,'[ (.,'rr,ltrt lllotlrcrr
r litrrtr sorrlrl c.lrl'li.lr \\ lttl'\
ttr
Slr,rnglrlri. Ilrt lrrrllirh :rrtitu(lc t()tliu(l ul.()1,:s ir brrscd irr Par-t, rr<r
r

r
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(loul)t. r,n ull r )lli( i:rl (l( sir'(' I (, itt I I il( I
\()ur(l ir\,r-slrrcnl l)r()i(\ lr' l(, llrc

n)u|li(il)alil\ l\ill]r,rll u (irl,ilirl (,llll:r\
lrr tlrc ( ihirrt'sr'.
'l-hc lltijing \\'l'()1. r)l)ri()rt r!rs
sclcctt.<l onlr altt'r thc l S irrrcstor
hcld rlisr ussions liilll scr(rll Iir(Iolits rrl:rrltt tstalrlishirrg a joirrt
rtnttrlc. \llrcrr tlrt rlirrrrssiotts lailt'rl
li,r' Prat t it al r cls(,ns, llrr' ['S irr r cst,,l
trantcd to l)r'(x('(11 witll ir \\l()u, un(l

Bciiirtg Ilut'('r!u ol Ilarl:itr Itt<lrrstrv
(llB\llr otli(iirl\ cIl({)lrr:rgc(l it t() (ll)
\(). witlnrul prtssrrrirrg the in\(\tr)r\
lr) cngirg. in lrrltlrcr joirrt-rcrrtrrlc
tlisr rrssiorrs rrith lxrtcntial par tncrs.
'thc lllli\ll k'lt tlrt rlistiurt irllPlcssi(ll!
t lr.r l tlrr'Prrlr'r t tl.l\rr,'\l rt( l(
',rrrc
rrrrl thar tlrt iD\( strr(.rl s stlll( lur('
\1as

sr<olt<lan.

Terms of approaal

Itt lrraclicc, (iltillr's lx,licits c,,ttccrrrirrg cxlxrtt ohligatiotts attrl tlrt'
niltulc ol plrxlrrrt artrl t((lrr(,1()g1
1lt-ovcrl k'ss oncr()lls tlriur (xlx(l((l
Iirl tlrc llciiirrg lur(l Shiurghri \(.r!trrrr's l.,,r.rl B"\r'rrrrr'rrt .rrrtIr,'titics

havc lrtcrr (luitc rculisti( :llx)lrl irrt( r-

l)r'clillg cxlx)rl (,1)lig:rliolls lor llrc
sakt ol cstahlishirrg rr lor t,igrr-lrr rrrlt.rl
nlanulil( lur'irtll pr'rrjctt uitlrirr tht'
rlrrrrit ipalitl s jrrr is<lit tirrrr Irrstt arl
()l Ic(luilirrg rlrar rlr( $1.()1..'\ illri(l(s
oI assrx iatiort slil)lllllc a Iirrrlcrlx,tr
rari{, (l(,r ('\lllrl)l(. 70 lx'rrcrl l)\'
!()llrn)r). lllc \\ I( )l'l ( r)lll(l \irIl)l\
\lr'\\ tlr.rt tlrl t,,rcrBrr-r,rr lr.rrrl.i, irr({)nr( \r(,rrl(l ((,\('r'Ilr{ \\f()ll \ tr(((15
an(l l)( gr('ul( r llriin rcnnrilll)i (R\lll)
inr ontt

.

.{ltlrouglr rrrrrtlr ol tlrc prrxlrrrtiol
,,1 Intlr tlrl lk rIrrq ,rrrl Slr.rrrglr.rr

\\t()ts i\ tlcarlr rlcstirl(rl lor loral
r)l;lll('r\, nllrni(il)irl irlrIIl()riIi(\ rr(()guirc rlr.r thc prrxlrrrtr rrill h.lp
lrral Iuctot icr' c\l)r)r ( ll)cir orrn
prrxltrt ts. i\l(,\l ('l tlrc lot al orrtprrt ol
t lrt rrrit al l)r'(xhl( I ur.(l( 1,\ lhc

e

Shilngh.ri \\l()1. ftrr tx.rnrPlt, rvill l)(,
rr.r,rl lrr .rtr :rrlj.r, r'rrt. rrrrr,l.rtr',1 1,,rrrt

ttrrrrrlir lLlt ilrg olx r illion\.
Ilr| ll, iiirrg \\l'()l' rrll Pr,rlrr,r' irr(hlsll-inl ila( cs\r,t ics lrrrrl rorrt[ols.
uhiclt, *h<tr ittrot'lxrtrrtcrl irr:r tor:rl)lclc rnu(llillc, Nill illcrc:rsc ils r(l
snlilil) an(l so|)Iristi( irIi()rr. Sr,Drr .)l
tht, Ilcijirrg $l()l: s ()Lrl)Lr $rill lx,
expoltt.rl, brrl nrrrrh rvill lx. sol<l to
(lhirresc Ilrctor it s lllus. lll( r'c
$i()I:s (l(,rrcsli( \illcs l),'illg lltc lts(
,rl .rtt .rr[.rlrr t'r l lr'rlrtrr,l',gt t,' tlr(rl
Ix alc att<l lrt'lp Ior'lrl rntcr l)r iso\
ul)gri(lc llr(ir prrxlrrrt: or plrxlrrrc
vt rrlrtrt''s
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\Mhy Go Solo?
Since arrsteritl measures put a()rlstraints ()Il OIrina's ecr.rnonry irr l9tl().

w(,rking-level Chinese olllcials have
enc()uraged foreign investrus to set
up wh()llv ()wne(l ()perati(rrs. the! eb\'
assunring responsibilitr' frrr all the
venture's .apital needs. Nlanv inlest(,rs shv w v [ronr W]()Es. bclicrirrg
they need a Chinese partner t(, be the
venlure's ad\'()cate and I r.)ubleshrxrter wirhin (lhina's bureaucrat r'ln a<ldition, \tF()Es (ar.t stiff foreign-exchange balancing requirenrents and. soDletinles, higher effec-

tivc (ax rates-with a 50 percent
maxim!lrn-lhir joint ventures.
whose laxes at'e capped at:l:l per-

cent. l'inallv. the ambiguity ()f

laws

(r,!r(elrlirtg ttl'OFs leaves sr)rrre irrvestors ['eeling unpr()tected fronl the
\,agarics ()l political changc.
wf()us d() oller some irdvantages
over i()int vcntures. h()wever, as lhe

exlrerietl(cs ()l'several US (i)ntPanie\
attesl. S(lDrc r)['the re:rson\ thc]' ('ite
lirr going solo:
o Flexibility. MaDy c()rnpanies believe
a Wt()t:all()ws lherr l() resporld tn()re
qui< kly to rtrarket dentands a[d labor
needs, since they don t have t()

consult a (lhinese pa ner. When

Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Corp. (lll!l) established the first
w!()t. r,utside the slrcial ec()n()tr)i('
zones in Shanghai in 1985 to pro-

duce ele( tri(al la}re. ((rlneclot s, and

rl splicing and

terrninating
kits. cortrpant officials said a ll'l'()L
n()uld all()w thelrl t(, expand (,r
leinvest as nee(led and rlotrkl redu(e
resp(,rrsc tirne l() rnxrket chaDBes.
Motorola. n()w neg()tiating a \1f()u
plant in-lianjin thal tould pr(xhr(c
equiprnent and ( orDponents fi)r- lhe
ele( rri(

irulrrrr.)lir'c Jnd r ()tllnlulliaalion\ l|ldustlies, als() ch()se the $'l'oE ()pri()n
lirr opcration:rl Ilexibilitv, a(c()rding

t() l c()nlpany sPokesrran.
. Wo*ing capital. Man! of the !vl'o[.

for I1)ti1)
are firr South China-based ')peraIi()ns ()uned try t{ong Kong and

deals reported b)' NIOFFIRI'

Mar:ao irrvestors. (iuangdong Prov-

inre reported l8[t wF()u cont.atts
torrkl Dol ,rIcrir:rrslr
t\ith kxal n)atcIi;lls.

s()r)rcllriDg thcv

rrirDulir( lur'(

aPyrir)\erl ill .J:r r) uai r-Scl)l(.rll)er
l()ltl), nrost irrrrrlrirrg irrvt'stors Iiorn
Il()ng K()lli. l\'lacao. .]aparr, anrl
( jarrarla. Sorrrt rrl tlrcsr'r,,rrrplrir's
nlay ch(xlse \l'1.()!.s l)e(nusc Ix)tentinl

(:hiucst p:rnnrls in rlre South are
unablc t() cr)nre up \!ith (apital
folklling donrestic credit ( utbacks.
Also. soltrc \prclrlntc thill (:llinesc
ollicials nrar lx' tlrrickcr l() approve
l1'I( )t.s ('r{r(,(l lx "Ohirrcx'r orrrPirtri-

()rs rarlr(.r lllal Ii)t'(.iglr cornpanies.
A Ies' ol llltt{)'s $t()f: rlcals (ere
originalll ncg(,tiate(l as .joint vcntrrrt's brrl rr'r'ut \\'l()t: .rll( r'(Irrl(,\ri(
cae(lit (uls.

.

Ptutecting trode secrels. PepsiCo
s t hoict' ()l n !t !()1. rvas dic tatcd
lrt ttrc nt'trl t() l)r'()le(t tlirdcnr rk
c()n('(.llrirlc lirlrrtttlas. Sortrt high-

lnc.

tt'chnrrlogv

a
nlight rn('ct Nilh
rrrt.rrt lxrli(ics.

'I'he China Business Reaieto

pr'()p()se(l \\'1.()1.

()bslaclcs

tr)

ap-

I

crl)riscs cstahlisll

t

ion

. Managemenl control. Shanghai Hilton International. a $100 rllillion
vcntlllc ill whith owrrtrshill is sPlit
90-10 bctwetrt Horrg Korrg Cindic
Holdings Ltd. an(l H ilton, clr()se lhc
\1li()[ ()l)ri()r to g.rirr rr IIt'r' lr.rrrrl irr
hiring arrd liring stlfl, dctcrrnining
|(
'llrl)('l|s,rl ion 1,:rr kirgr,r, :rrrl r'rt'r <'i.,ing (lis( rcti(nl r)\'(.r' r,ther asFcls ol
th( lr()tcl's rrilnaxcnrcrI. ['lilt(nr nrallagers hil\,(.sairl that as il

$!()1., tllc\

werr.ablc to r'(.lils('dclrirnds bv lhc
krcal Publi< S<curitl Btrrcrru, lirr
<'xarrrplt. to placc 2.1-hrrtrr nronitot-

irrg statiorrs on c:rrh llrxrl ol thc
llr )tcl, r)sl(rtsiblr'to torttrol Proslitut

iou.

. Mohifig a mdrhcl. W.R. Grace
olxrcrl Slrrlrglrrri'r \r'(r'n(l hl()t irl
Shanglrai in ll)ll(i t(, Prrxlutc a
scaliug conrlxrrrrrrl li)r (irns. Al lllc
tirrc. n(, Il( lor-\ i!l (;hitla

$'irs pr-()(lu( -

irrg the corrrpouurl; r'arrnirrg plants
sirrrplv nrixe<l tlrc a(,rnlx)un(l therriselrts. 'l htts. (iract olxnt'd:r [rlatrrl
rrt'n nithc irr l thr'rr-prioritv inrlustrl-lirrxl plrx'essirrg. l horrglr the
corrrpanv nright Iralc r'onsi<lcred a
j()irt vcllrut'c. rro t.ristirrg (ihirrt.st.
(()nlparv \sxs avuil:rblc lirr paltrrcr-

ship.
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l)rrr\ril, llrc ( (,ur\c ol lrotlr tlrc lk ilirrg

:rn(l Slrillrgl)iri l)rr)ir'(

llrr't

t\ ll]r'r)ugh th('

lrrrs lrcctt \ll{x)tlr In
llt ijir:g, tlrc IrS r orrrlrrrrrr (l( ( i(l( (l t()

lrtrtt.rrLrr

Completing the formalities
l)csPitc li'ais tltlrl un(lcl letr,t'n( lr-

en

wlj()Es li)t. tlrc sit||lc l.cl{(,n_l)r()te(._

(ng:rA( ir (ilrirrrst trrgirrcclilg irrtrl
,,,trrttltttrq lirrrr t,, Pr.l',i!, tlri lr.r.rlrilin strrrlr. t\irlr [rxxl rc,irrlts. Ilrc

3t

I

(()llsllllilltls sut\(\{(l (l()llr(.sli( rrrrk('l rlcr'rl\ :lrt(l .t\\( \\r'rl llt( l'r0i( ' l \
\(.tlc .lrt'l r,'\l ,'l I'r' lll, ri.,rr. r'\linr:rlcs (ll iIl\ crrl t( rl, lll)(l s( )llr( ('s illr(l
( ( (,sl.
r
u\e\(,1 lur(ls- illl:rl .l r
.\lthough rlrxrrrrrr'rrtr ulirr lx \lll,rr:ittcrl rlirc< tlr trr tlrt Ix:rl ]irtcigrt
t.r'orrorlit Rr'latiorrs:rrrrl l l arlt (lrtrrnri\si()n (lrl..RI(l). irr I](ijirg rrc Prclirrrrl to lir\t \llllllrit rr(lt ()l|lr tlrr
1\ F()t. I(a\il)ililt strr<lics tl) thc tlcI)illlnr(.Dl irr r hargc ol ll)( ir(lu\triirl
\c(l()!'l)ul also tlrt ptolxrsttl at'titlcs
ol :rssoriatiolr. so sc rorrl<l lxttcr
il\(c!'lilitl llrc (\tcDl I,l rllc (kl)irrlrrctlt \ \lrl)l)or l. ( )ur' (llx unr(tlts
yr,rs.crl tlrrr,rtglr ( \.lrrir.rlior rr lk rjirrg rritlr rrirrirrrrrrrr rorrrrrrt.rrts, irr rro
Ilr()r( tinrc tllan it l{cllcrlrll\ tirk(s lrr
ll)l)r'()\ c lr) or (linur v joirrt rt rrtrrrc. Irr
Ileijirrg. rtlrcr c ('xlDlir)illion I)r(x((hlae\ l(xrk pl;l( (' iu ()( I()lx'r'N(,\'( trlrr:r' l{llt{|, ( r)r|l (,llls Ic\cxk (l ir
r lrr clrrl rrrttsirlctali()tr ()l th(' U'l:()l:
r ' i l :\

, rr ir I ) I

slil)ulirl( s 51) \r'lr\ ils

A rrIlutriIic.s Ttpr( not

fitr un\ nt(tg'ic

Itxthittg'

l)r'( )! irl.

ilut b(r of ?xporls. In-

r' i

I tt

{

t

t -t'

rc.s

tht

ir

e

t

tt

v'lt tt t t t!(' t'\ | )t' t t

(

Ii

-

uttrl rul)(nltc on
ozrrr.

ol

assrrliation. cspt r iallr rIr
tlrc alr'a ol tLrrrrcstit salcs. llorreret.
n(, I)irrli(lllill illtcnli(nr \!as Pai(l l()
llrc rr',lrr' \l I,,r .r i{t-r'r'.rr tltrlatr,'rr li'r
lhc llciiirl{ \\'F()}.. and no substantiT r
t lrangcs rlctt rtqutstcd- (Altltouglr
rro rrraxirtrttrrt lclrrr is r'pcaifi(all\ s('l

altir lcs

I()r $'l;()lls. llrc i()iIl-\'errtrtre

rrrirxiutrrrl

)

lll]Ill lll(l olll( r

cr ltr is(s Tuerc
ruquit'?(l l0 futlatrce .for-

.s!errrl,

llrt

It.rrrr Irr lrrr ctlrin joint rcrrnrlc
litlrorrt slxrilrl Statc (irrrrrtil lr1>

lilw

alrlllr,r ilics ills()

trplcsst,tl rro irrtt rcsl irr t.ricrirrg or'
erctr tr'r<'irirtg th< tcrlrrrologr lrgtr'trr(.lll l)(lrr('(.r llrc ['s I)lrrr.rrl (orn'
lrrlv arrrl thc \\'[()1.. r)r r oPit,s (,l irtlr
sales ot sttlrplr ((,ntril(l\ rrltirh tlrt'
\\'t()t. I)r()ln's((l lo us(. .\:. th( lllllll
ollirial s;ritl lrorrr tlrc orrtsct: Ihcrc
att rotrr itrltrrral afllrils. \\i lrrt'rrot
irrttrcstt'rl irr srrlx'rrisirrg lllcn). ls
tlr' ltt ojt r t ptogtr'rstrl. lrorr'trct. st'
Iorrrrrl tlr:rt rl'c Ill]\,1 olliri;rls \r-rr'
rlrritc kcerr orr rrrlx'rrisirrg.rsptrr ol
ll|f l,r.'lr'(l :rllr'' lrrq ',rlr'r llllrt\ rrl

tlrcir

lrur r':rrr

lt \tirs

ir)lx)r

lilllr llrirt a

s()ur(l

onrttrctr ilrl ticlx lirrtrrrl *ith u Ix lrl
lltlil. ,\s lr r'(stlll. rlllr'n rrt srrbrrriltttl
r

llrc ilrli(lcs, :rPPliratiorr lolrrr. lrrr<l
l)irrc l (r)rrl)uIv irrIirIrrrlrti()rr l() tltc

Protecting The Pepsi Taste
When l't'psi(ir (irr'1r. was obligt rl
((,n((.nlr-iltc

to l>egirr plorltr< ing

witlrin (lhina Ii,r its (;hircsc lx)rtling
plants, thc rrrtttparl <lcci<lctl:r rvhollv
owrrcd lcrrlrrr-c rvorrlrl hc thc orrlt
viablc (,Ptiorr. ()nlY a \tl()l: (()ul(l
a<lctlrratelv protcct patt rrtr'<l solt<lrink Ii rlrtrrrlas-buI (:lril('sc (cntlrl
gr)\crnnlcnl ollirials <lrort. a halrl

bargain bclirlc applor iug

tht.

projt'< t.

\t'hilt, I'cpsi(i, ( hos( th( \l t()ll
()pti(nl t(,1)r'llte( t Iirrrntrlas, th('r'c $'ils

arl()lhrr'((rrrlrelliDg rcason Iirt olx tting a rrew plarrl-pressulc Ir-orrr tlt'
(ihincsr. gorclrrnrcrrt to rr.rlrlr. inrports ol solt-rh-irrk t'orrt t rrlralcs. 'l-lrt'

a()DrPaD\ (rrfrcnl l\ inrln)r'ls (()D(cnlralcs ilD(l sells tll( rr ir llrr(l ( ur-t'ctl( \

l(, li)ur' .i(,i|lt-\( ntllra l)(,tllirg
1>hrrts-prrxlrrt ilg l\'psi (irll. 7 tlp.

artd [Iilin<la rrr-arrgc irr

uhitlr it has

equitI stakt's ol lrl) t(, ll)-20 l)rr'( r'llt.

l'c1lsi(ir lralarrrr.s lirleigrr t.rtlrarrgr.
r orrrttcrtr it<lt arttl

lllr()uLll vuli()us

prorluctiorr r'r'rrtrrrt.s,

srr<

lr ils its i()inl

vrllr.u'r rlilh Nlt(lrrrrtitk &'(i,. ltrt.
iu Shanghai. which pr-rx't'sscs spiccs
iour'(c(l in (lhina arr<l st'lls tlrcrrr to
thc (lIlil('(l Statcs. l.rt.rr tlr1)uglr
l'cpsi(ir rvas not a lct rrscl ol lirtcigtr
crr'lrurrgr'. (ilrirr.r lxprcrrcrl rliss:rtirl:rctiorr with tlrc rrsc ol'sralcc hirr'<l
('tu r-( n(') t(r l>rrt solt-dt ink t ott< crttratr. (lhirr;r vicus s<xl;r as il luxur'\'
32

itcrrr and refuses t() let Pepsico open

:rny rew bottling facilities beftrre
lrxalizing c()n(entrate production.
'Ihus. l'epsi(ir agreed it would prt>
duce (([ccntrate within China, sellirrg irr rt'rrrrrinbi (RMB) t(, d(,rnesti(
factorics and exporting part of the
pr-oclucttrn-expected t() a!erage
ll0-5{) lrer<errt-to h()ttling plartls il
Asia to balance lirreign exchange.
"'fhis puts thc nronke)'oD ()ur back t()
balance our lirreign-exchangc requirements," says Peler M.R. Kendull. r'egional rice presrdent frr'
['epsi(ir/Nolt h Asia. Pepsi(ir hopes
eventualll l() s()urce most of the
('itrus cr(tracts. essential ()ils. cararl(.1, ard uther ingredients within
(lhina, but finding suppliers that
meel internalional slandards is expccle(l t() be a problenr. Negotiations
Iilr the 20-)'ear, $10 nrillion venrure
hcgan irr l{)ll}.|. and cr'nstruction is
expecred to l>e conrpleted in .lune
1990.

'llhat's in it for China?'
I'( l)si(l() ( h()s( lhc !t'I()!l site ir llr('
-;"1l111oLrgiHrrurgprr li, ',nr)rri( n,,4
r irl l)c!r'lrpntt nt Zo c (ll'l l)Z). irlx)ut

!{) rlik's Ilorl tll( (cnl.r ol (irrarrgzlrou. \r'rrt lloug K,'rrg, tlre srtr
ollcls prrrxintitt lo shil)l)ing lincs an(l

t orrvt.rr

it.nt't, l()r t.xl)alliate stall. l'ct'-

Irrps rrrort' irlrlxrrtant, I'epsi(ir harl

devt'krped good working relationships with kxal (irrangzhou and
(;lrlug(l(,nB xr rt lr(,rities tlrr'()lrgh its
lx)ttling Irlilnts in (iuangzhou and
Shrnzhen, arr<i that local support
provcd inrportant in sclling the
project irr Beijing. r\s "verv visible
signs ol [irreign llrcsence," solt cllink
lrrrxlrrt tiorr r'r'rrturt s ttrrr.l rereit'e
central apploval regaltlless of thc
size {)l in|cstnrent. savs Kendall.
Hrr:rrtgPrr t.'l l)Z .rrtll()ritici. a('te(1, in
ellcct. ar ((,n\ultiluls tr) l'elrsi(ll il
slreplrcr<ling the pr()ie(

l

lhr'()ugh the

approval plrxcss inrrrlring thc central I\linistrr ol l.iglrt lndustry'(l\ll.l).
Il()ft:RI. aDd the Statr l'lanning
(lour nrissir rrr.
l\t

l,l pr'olcrl

to lre r lrc touglrt st st'll.

'''l'lrc rrrirrirtrv r{.1\ sl\irl{, \4'lrlt s irr
it frrr (lhina?" Kt'nrlall sars. "'l'hey
ptrl pr'csstlre ort Pepsico l() gi\e a
bctlet' (leal," irr part bv initiallv
relisirrg pernrission ,i)r'a Wl()l: lllirt
woul<i stll ils prorlrrcts (l()rncsti(alll'
()n grounds thar \t'F()!:s rnusl pr-odrt'e cxclrrsircly Iirr cxpot t.
Irr or<lcr lo wirr w[()!. apl)r'()\'al
an<l dcnronstralc tIrt,il krng-telnr
r rrtrrtttiIrtrcrrI to (ilrilt:r. l'r'psi(io
agttt'd lo brriltl a nt.ighlxrring.jointvelturc l)lart in g>artrrt'rship rvith the
(lltirtcse srxla giant Asia Soti l)rinks.
slriclr rvill prrrlrrr'c conr'cutlatc Iirr
ncw. l<x al soft-<lr'ink lrriurtls-and a
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to Cf,rina!

nchcapc (China) Limired is a wholly ownecl
suhiidiiuy of the Inchcape Crorrp, one ol the
world's foremost intemational rrvices and
marketing groups. With a history of over 150 years

T
I
I

and a worldwide saff'of ,14,000 peoplc, t}re Inchcape
Group is quoted on the l.ondon Stxk Exchange
and would rank among the top 25 in fie 'Fortune
100' largest U.S. d ersified rrvice companies.
lnchcape operates ils China headquaners out of
Hong l(rng where the company c<xrrdinates its
activities with permanent offices in Bcijing,
Shanghai, Cungzhou, and Nanjing. In Hong Ikrng
and China Inchcape cmplop 5,6O0 (lhinesc
speaking specizfists in trade, sewice, engineering and

marketing.

To be successfirl at doing business in (lhin4 you
have to get to tie people at t}le top. As the Chiner
prefer to der.l with 'bld fiiends" " Zl fi " nokxly's
better qualified to lirlfil rhis requirement for you
than Inchcape. As experienced tr-aders iutd investors
in China, we are experts on all the different forms of
baner trade, licensing agre.ements, coproduction,
ioint rrcntures and other trade and in!€stment
mechanisrru that are common in China but
fiequent]y a.lien to U.S. companies and businessmen.
We are ahle lo advise )rru on negotiating strargir.ri
to adopt in any given situation.

\

()ru (lhinc'r' (lorrrret'tion
lnchcape has tren n-ading wit}t China since 18,().
We were (here when China reopened its doon.
Since then we've ftrrged strong relationships gaining
an indepth understanding of China's bureaucracy
and its business culhrr€. Our lfl) years of experience
has pnxided us with the knowh<rw that has enabled
us to hone our professional negotiating skills to fit
China's special conditions. Today, with our
knowledge of China's modemization program zurd
its rast requiremenLs for imponed equipment zurd
Echnol(By, we arc positioned to offer a wide lariety
of remurces in this markeL
Today, strong local resources are the key to
succes$rlly coping witlr China's decentralization
policies.

I

filrr

oplx

Irtt
rrl

lttitpt' tiur rttlrrirniw'

torrr-

rrrritits irr ( ,hirra

We can save you time

ald

morrcy. We can:

. Introiduce and prom()te your company's firll range
of pr<xlucts and capabilities

.

Isolatc endlser reqrriremenrs and instigate
commcrcial dial<ryue
. Arange visits by your personnel frrr detailed
technical presentations and negotiations
. Pnrvide professional and logistical suppon
including Chiner sp(:a.king interpreters, arnd
mahe comprehensive tralel arrangements on your

behalf
Place rn<dem officc support tstems ard
communicatir.rns at your dispoxrJ irr Ohina
o Prepnre 6eld and empirical feiuibiliry studies iurd
o

B€ijing.

CHINA

il
Nanjing.

Guangzhou
Hanoi

oppx.rnuni ty analpes

Shanghai

I

Hong Kong

t..

i'ttl.

o

Advise on and eraluate requiremenls

. Issue regular status rcports on idcntified proiecs
. Arsist during negotiations of prrxluct and
technology sa.les, purchasing, licensing and.joint
venfure agreements

. Suppon implementation of agreemens and
provide followup services
. Provide experienccxl guidalrce on coproduction
buyback programs, compensation and baner,
finance and investment
. Facilitate regula.r communication, including staus
reF)rts try engineering ajld marketing perxrnnel,
between all parties concemed.

ADVEBI SEMENI

Inchcape Grcup hightights
Inchcape is a multi-hceted service company which
provides clients with pre.sa.les and a.ftersales
services for divenified products such as elecronics,
capital equipment and, above all, high technokgy
products and senices with "dual" application, civil
and military.
e C,onsumer goods
o Engineering services

.

Raw materials

. Aircraft & avionics

'o Shipping & insurance
Agriculture & food

r Indusu-ial technology
. Computers
o Medical supplies

Capital equipment
Adranced electronics

US$ 4

Profir

US$ 242

Total asses:

uS$ 2.0 billion+

China Trade:

US$ 220 million*

Employees:

45,000 worldwide

Manuhcturing
Assembling
Defense sptems
Investment

Oil & gas
Mining
Chemicals & fenilizers

C.omprehensive technical and after*ales services

are provided as are l<rca.l manufacturing and
packaging operations for a wicle range of items
distributed by the Group.

billion*

Sales:

million*

'198E audiEd

6Bei

Overseas offrces:
Australia Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Bermuda,
Brazil, Brunei, C.anada, C,ayman Islands, Chile,
China, Colombia Curacao, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Djibouti, Ecuador, Eg1pt,
Ethiopia, Fiji, France, Cermany, Greece, Guam,
Holland, Hong l&rng, India, Indonesia, Jamaica,
Japirn, IGn1a, I(orea, Ifuwait, Malapia, M:uiana
Islands,

Meico, New Zealand, Nigeri4 Norway,

Oman, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Ponug:rl, Saudi Arabia Singapore,
Spain, Sri lanka, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand,
Tunisia, UAE., U.SA, Vanuatu, Venezuela,
\./iemam.
Bant<er:sr

Hongkong & Shanghai Banking C,orporation

INCHCAPE PACIFIC: CHINA TRADE 1979-1988
us$ MILt-t()N
?50
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Inchcape

your office in China
I

hir
With over US$1,3 billion ofassets investcd in the
Pacific Basin, wc are t()tally committecl to the
extraordinary prospe(ts we perceive irr this area.
()rrr krngstanding presence in Hong Kong, which
we corttirtuc to expand, ideally qualifies us to
recognize and rcalize our trirdc and investment
potential in China.
Wc believe that when Hong Korrg.joins Ohina in
1997 we are ready to rneet the t:xtended
challcngcs that this will bring to Inchcape and
thc cornpanies we represent.
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Wt.have llrt.adv irrvested in joint-ventulcs irr
China and continue to l<lok for furthcr
investment opportunities, lieqrrently in
co(rperation with the cornpanies represented by
trs irr this corrntrr,'.
As :r multinational group with a dr:ep
rrndcrstanding of (lhinese btrsiness crrlture, we
often are the catalyst to bring U.S. and (lhinese
partics lt)getlrer facilitated by'orrr resorrlres irr

Horrg Kong and ()hina.

(

)rrr Alncrit arr ( irnnr'<'tiorr

Universal SinoPan Arnerican, located irr New
York, is a su< cessftrl internatiorral trade
representati()n and marketing consultancy
company, primarily directed towards Asia and
Larin America.

'fhis conrpany acts as Inchcape (China) [-inrite<['s
United States liaison oIIice. Urriversal SinoPan
American, Inc. also errgages in barter ald
cornPensation trade, and advises on switches arrd

debt-Iirr<ommodity

swaps.

Usfog drc In&crye offrces in China
will save you both time and money!

r
J

Mthacl R&lbr, PftsiAr , anl Omzga Chang, Vie Puidn , Unitnal Sino-Pan Amcrkan, lu.

To l<'arn how we can work tol4ctlrer, Sino-l'an
Arrrelic:rrr will givt. yorr :r compleherrsivc
presrotati(r) oI Irrc]rcape's capabilities in (lhina
and, once we know aborrt your rcquirernertts and
olljectivcs, will strbmit a pnrpose<l stralcg),
withoul < ost aDd any obligation lo you. Arry

rcsulting conlractual relationship would be
directlv lrctwecn yorr and Itrchcape.

lt is our policy to closelv identi! with your
arnbitions and stand by you before, during and
after sigrring a contract in (lhina. Let our
extensivc (lhina knowhow work [<rr v<trr.

AOVERTISEMENI

Chirra into the nineties
espite irs problems, (lhina remains a
major fat tor for iJl intenrationi brsiness.
It will contjnue to bt' a m4jor vrurce of raw
materials and manufactured g<nds as well ;rs a

br,rsiness :urangcnrens in China,
Inchcapc hzrs a wealth of experience :urd a proven
track record of success. Since l9ti0 lnchcape [r:rs

committed buyer of Westenr technology, machineq,
and complete pliurt The spectacular rise in the
spendirrg power of the Chinese population has also
opened the d<xrrs to an ever-increasing deurand for
imported consumer producs.

\{'e esr.inrate that lnchcape signs rnore *ran twr>
contr'acls a day with the (lhinese, c1ery clay' of the

ln thest', iurd all

signed c(nrtracts worrll orer US$l billion in (lhina.

l,/e4..

But China still remains a latlrinthine brreatrcratic
maze. For most businessmen, the complications of
identiling the dght \ales opg)rruniry irr a corrnrry
the yame size as the United States are a daunting
prospcct in them:rfues. Negoriating equiprncnt sales,
contracts, licenses, technology u-anslirs and.iointvennrres are a highty specialised art in China lurd
onc tiat is onty pcrfected through expt'rience in
negotiating with the Chiner.

Vietnam opens up to Indrcape
Inchcape has become one of only three foreigrr
compiuries t<l be invitcd to operr arr office in

Hanoi. The of{icc was lbrmally opened in
Septembt'r 1989. Irrchcapc's expertise in
xrcialist economies can now also be offered

t<r

compiuries interested in selling their producs to
this rapidly emerging rnarket of 66 million
people.

lnchcape opens tourth office in China
June l989 lnchcap€ openei .ln othce rn Nanlr
caprlal ol Jrangsu Provnce the fastest growrncl
Drovrnce tn cenlral chrna

l$d lin'i glo , hesidnl,
u,ith His

In(h.ap? ((:hina) Limibd, nu?ts
l:x.?llznq 'l'ian li-lun, Vi." I'rnni"r, P?oplp's

Rzpublit of Ohina.
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Lrchcape's C,hina oryanization
Inchc:rpt' ((lhina ) Limited
lrrd E aingon, Als lnt cl MaruginS Dir"dlr
Mr. Richard Chan, Extcutiue Dir".lm

U Cawal Marngtr

Hong lbng
49tlr Fl<xrr, Exchalge
Square One,
8, Oonnaught Place,
Crnu'al.
Hong K<ug.

B.ii",C

Tel: 1t4246{)0
Foi: ltl05(Xi8

li

(lhirra \A'orld I'mde (lentre.
Lt'r,t'l 2-9, Unit 0l{)2,
I

.lilrrgrrorncrrw:ri,
Beijing,
Pt'rrylc's Repul>lic of China.
l: ln)5lliOl{i

l-:ur:

ir()r-r

'I'clcx: 226u2 lN( ]

Guangdrcu

N-jhg

,l0fl. Ohirra Hotel ()ffice

820,.linling Hotel.

Xn.lic

Building,

Kou Squ:ue,

Naurjing,

Guangzhort,
People's Republic of (lhina.

People's Republic of China.

Fax: 677050
Telex: 44568

2,1{)tt

Tel:201767 & 203926
Firx: ?fi)426

I( l

Liu Hrra [.u,

Tel: 677050 & 6633Uu ext

Shanghai,
People's Reptrblic of China.

Telex: 33087 lX)l)Sll

1507

Telex: 62462 IN(:HI

Shanghai
9()5, Union Brrilding,
l(X), Yannan Road liast,

Tel: (tl6) 2!7419JS exl tt20
Fax: (86) 2!742430
Telex: 3422911 IN(;tlN

Hanoi, Vietnam
ll9 Ngtrren Dinh ( lhie u.

tlanoi,
&xialist Republic of Vietniun
Tel: 57050
Telex: 4263 coNS-rEx

IN(:ll(l

Liaison ()l'ficc
Mr. Micfuul O. Beutln, hwidotl

Neu

\irrk

Mr. brcpa Chang, Vcz Pr*id-e.nt
Universa.l Sino-Pan American, Inc.
Uncoln Buiklirrg, Strite 666,

60 Eiut 42nd Stretr,
New York. N.Y 10165.

Tel: (?12) 5994s56/7

/8

Fax: (212) 5Ell 196 VPC
Telex: 23 8231 LISPA

For frntrcr information on our
(lrim Services, please contact either
Lord Enington in Hong Ibng or
Midnel O. Beutlerin Nen,Yort

nrtrrli( il)ill l"llRI( , irn ull\igne(l \ct.iorr ,rJ tlrr. l(.r\( {i,r llrc \\t(,t \
l,r'errriscs $as itls() subrrillc(l Ir) Illll\ll.
llltNtl tr.r\ intt.rcstc<l l() \c( tlrilt tlr(

lx)teIltiirl lcss()r..i Itli\ll unit. ha(l th(,
righl ()l lirst rr.lrrsal lo l)r(,\'i(le lIlx

ilrd ()llr(,r's('r-ri({.s I() lh{ $t()t
Finding a site

N('g(,tirrti(rr\ [i)r rlrc I]cijing wl.()1.:
\r1're tctttlx)r:rril\ hanrslrrrrrg on Iltt,
(lue!'lir)rr r,l an .ll)l)r'oPIiatc site. AItcr'
joirrt-rtrrt rrre tlisr'rrssiorrs witlt tw()

di(l n()t
tonre to frtritiolr, th(' ['S (()ntl)un\
ronsidt rt<l an arlarrgcrrrt.rrt rr'illr llrc
st't orrrl rrl lll( sc lil( l()t'ies Ii)l'slrx( ( on
its plcrrris<,s rrlrirh rrotrl<l havc lx,<.n
ttretl lrrr the joitrt \cnIur'(. H()tr(,\'(.!.
lhert wils sorrt rlrulll llllrt sll(h :r
sr'1>:rratt B<,ijirg cnterI)ri!ies

relatiorrslrip lltttccn lt'ssor and lt'ssce rorrkl bc propcllr titaintainc(1,
llnde!' thc r'ircrrrrrstlrn<cs. I he lcssor',

l l)()lcnlially raluallle

trrsl()rl1er, nas

product-devclopment lab and train-

ing facility to help China develop
high-quality soft drinks. The two
facilities, which will togelher empl()y
ar()und 40 people (the same nunber
as planned to staff the WFOE), will
also provide training in water trealment, packaging, and the development of new flav()rs.

Government authorities stipulated
that the joinGventure plaDt use the
most nlodern equipment and made
specific demands about staffing,
managenlenti exPatriate compensa-

tion, and training. At the

WFOE,

however, Pepsi(ir will have a free
hand in staffing and c()npensati()n.
ln the later stages of negotiation,
goverDrnent auth()rities concerned

themselves on ly with holding
Pepsico to a capital-(()mmitment
schedule and negotiating foreignexchange arranEenrenrs. Aul horit ies

have promised Pcpsico the wF()E

plant will receive "high-technology
enterprise" status, providing lower
land-use fees and possibly some
reduction in taxes. Under Chinese
law, Pepsi(,ltr will not receive notifr(ati()n of its legal slatus until rhe plan('s
openinB in fall 1990.
Soda marhet going flat
Construction was already underway at the WFOU plant in June 1989.
when political upheaval devastated

(lhina's tourist trade. Not only are

tourists avoiding China. but lhe

January-February 1990

lrlro I

rrrarrtrlat trrrt

r in tlrt

sarrrr.

irxlrrslrr. Itctrrs ntilnullt(nr(.(l l)\ llrr
\{f()}. (r)lll(l c(,rrrcrricrltl} lx s(,1(1.

tlclirert'tl, ilrr(l il('orlx)ral((l irr(, tltc
prrxlucts ol thc lt:sor Brrt tlris clost,
l)r()\inril\ rrright also learl to PrrrbIt.rrrs ol torrrpetition lirr rrraler-ials
\lrl)l)lv nr!(l utilitics wilh a lr.ssol wlro.
in tirnes ol sh()r-tilgcs, rroukl hav'
irrrcrrtir'c lo atler(l tr) its ourr needs
lir'st. Frrr'tlrtrrrrolt'. tlrc lersol toukl
lx,lcntiirll\ .lssinlilitt(, tltr U't()l. s
lc(lln()I)il- lirr itr o$rt usc, \urag(stirrg that tlrt .lrrlng(nrent tligllt l)c
t(x, (l()\( l{)r' (otrrli)t't. \\'lrrtr th.
In)rcIllial lrss()r' ill\istc(l tlrat lll(
tttrlal bc plti<l itr li rr eigr r-t xchangc
( (rlificatc\ (t !l(i) lUrrl io a ilnlotl|tl
tl)ilt cle.lr lv lnlir.ip:rte<l deeP 1rr,t kcts,
llr(' LiS (()lrpan)' <lccide<l to krrrk
t lscltlrrrr'. It [,rrrrrrl tlrat ltlilll. insl(.r(l ()l tr\ing t(} tie it irtto ar:
exl)cnsi\'(. lr r'r'ang(.I|)er) t rrith 0rre ol
its tttljot crttclpr-iscs, ()penc(l lll) thc
domestic austerity campaign has re-

duced spending p()wer and helped
discourage official banquets, which
fornlerly provided !nuch business to

c()rnpanies selling internationalnanre beverages. In addition, tighten-

ing restrictions on the iDrport and

pxrducti<ln of aluminum cans has
had severe impact on PepsiCo's

r

esorrr

crs ol its plannirrgdepattrrrt'lt

anrl irlt'ntilir.<l n nultl)(.r'oI aTailable
an(l e(r)n()rni(ul spaccs ()ll ea(lt side
ol towrr belorrgi g to its (|ther utlits.
'l'hc I S torrrparrr n('nt l(x)king li)r a
factorl spact rlr.r(h as il worrl<l lravc
lrxrlicrl in an\ ()tlre!'l(xati(,n, ('o!llparitrg spa(c. rorrditions. pri((,. itnd
lot ation.

Changing export requireme

In carl\ l1|81).
auilu(lcs
l()*lr(l \{f()ll rlorncstit salt,s w<.rc

rr()l s() (lifli r'('!rt lirrrrr attitrrrl<.s t(}rr'ar<l <irr'ttt'slir salcs lrr joirrt rcntrrrc:. Atrthoritics r{crc tr()t l(x)king

firr ar:y "rrrlrgit trul)ll)ct"

ness. which

ceDt

trr('rll,

illld ils

1>rodrrtt wrs

ll()l

t-e-

lieves that even severe constricti()ns
in the short term leave ample r()om
for sales. One sign of encouragenrent
nray be rhe str()ng supporl Pepsico
has continued to receive from local
Cuangzhou (rfficials, despite at-

templs by Beijing to curtail

Guangdong's aulhority r)ver f()reign

investnrent. PepsiCo

is

c<lIrfident

ac-

for 20 per-

of total volume.

With

(.xlx)r't

t-ali(): illslcx(1, ('Dter l)ri\cs r\'rr'(, r-equir'(,(l t{) balarrte lirrrigrr-erch;rrrgc
rx;x rrrlitrrrcs .rrrrl tt.r,.ttrrc on tltr.ir
orvtt. ll.tsi<allr. as lrrrg as lhc l()r('igD
c()rnl)ilrlr di(l rrot ask Iirr sul)lx)rt r)r'
!{uilrulllees lrrrrrr thc (lhirrcse g{)rcrn-

domestic can busic()unted

s

(,lli.i:tl

\

PI

plasr ic-bottle

(P[iT) sales also reduced by austerity,
the plants have seen a
of re-

rising v()lume

6

turtrable-b()ttle sales,
necessitating a bigger

truck lleet and

investment

,{E

glass

by

PepsiCo and associAnd

aled bottlers.

while before austerPepsic()'s joinr.
venture Plants Dade
s<lrre of their sales in
foreign-exchange
now sales are alErost

Austeritv has vinually d€stroyed the market forsoda in cans,
which accounted for 20 percent ofPepsi sales in China.

exclusively in RMB.
Since its inirial feasibility study for
thc WfOE, PepsiCo lras lowered sales
pr(iecti()ns by ab()ut 20 percent and
is keeping a cautious eye on China's

p(,litical situa(ion. However, in ChiDa's eDornt()us nrarket, Pepsico be-
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ity,

certificates (FEC),

,-.

rt7??9*

China will c(,ntinue to support its
of l'epsi

sales, Kendall says. 'A bottle

produced

in the PRC is

alnrost

entirely a Chinese product. It contributes l() the (:ounlry's e(()n()mic

developmenr."
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Five Steps to a WFOE
llhile

<rEicial p()licy

or

t. ,ttffA!Lafi

Wl'()us

rernains only partially statcd, thc
trend has been to decerttralize the
approvirl authorit,l for wtoEs, rernrrring sorne ol the bttleattcratir'
obstacles to their establishmetrt.
I'hough responsible for firrmulatitrg
$'t'oE polic,v, the Ministry o[ Foreign

Econonric
(NfOFI:RT)

Relirt ions ;rnd Trade
is no lon6ler the sole

inrplenrenting agcn(v. In July 198U.
lhc State (i)uncil approved ir transler
()l a p()r'li(,n of [t()FLRI's artthotitr
lirr the approval ()f orau[rf:rcturing
t{}()ts with $10 nrillion or less itt

lolal investment to provinces

and
kr<alities. Frrr Beijirrg and Shanghai.

lo(al approval lirnits are crrrrentlv set
;rr $:10 Drilli,)n: Iirr Tianiirr the lirrrit is

$54 nrillion (set in RMB at 200

nrillion), for Dalial. $10 ntillion, ancl
$5 million for other coastal cities.
l'r<rjects in certain sectors. including
the hotel industn, nrust seek central
approval regardless ofsize (sre p. 27).
l,ocal approval authority was given
subje(t to the tonditions that tlrc

plrrject require neither Stlte

assis-

r:rrrce nor State-dist ributerl nraterials.

Furthernrore. a locallv approved
\t'Fol. ola\ not prrxluce items frrr
dornesti< sale that are restricted by
the Stirte or rnirDufa(ture exp()rt
itenrs that require exp()rt licenses
ll()m lU()Ff:RT. 'fhe Ioc:rl g<>r'ernrrent aulhl,rilv rrrttrl rlsr, rt'P0rt ils
wFoE aPPIoval t() |\|OFER'I-.
f)espire rhese quali6cations. tlre

1988 dccentralirirtioD ef[ectirely
transferred decisions orr nr()st !t Folls

ro local atrthorities, as the average
\^'Fof. investnrent has been $2.Ir
nrillion. Recently, [rowever. Shanghai
authoritics have said they uill Iro
krrrger lx :t(ting ar independentlt itl
the exarnination ilnd aPpr'oval prt>cess arrd that Nl()fLRl' lrill take a

nrole r( tive r()le-indicating tlra(
sonre rr.ccnt raliz at ion of ttris dcti-

sion-nraking authorilv rnu\ he takirg
plat-e.

ttin g bure au c r atic s uPP ort
Succcss in eslirblislliDg.r w[ ()l]
rcsts ()n ()tle ct'ntral qucsti{)n: \l'hat
<locs (llrrrese irrlrrstrl starrrl t,, gaitt_r
It nrav nol rDatlcrrluchil lhe\4f()u's
Ge

plotltr< t liclds intlirrct technologir. al

benefits tnd evcrr foreigtt-rxchangc
carnings lirr (lhinese enterprises. il'
irs t'srablislrnrent tlirecth hurts kxal

((nnpttitor's. II, ort the ()thcr htttd.

5{

iegat neo,erentar,,e

4.tr(Jer o,
Alto(ratron

o, the Who,,"

r-' ' -'e'en own'd €nre,prrr

1'1 t dit r t,a,ro
.wd€n(e

ot h(o.po.arron

6EErtxrrr".,...

ot rhe Comoa^,

&or.r,r.o po'.'._^t'[D Gt{ B

I

rlrc wF()[. will till a vatant rtirlte rr

tative ()[ the parcnt cornpany to sigrr

thc
plodtrtts ol (ihincst (nterpliscli, the
departnrcrrt in tlrargc ol lhe inrlustry
lnv supp(,t t lhe pr()i('( t. A cortrpant

AIC registration
AIi('r th(' (,cnlral ()! l(xal It:Rl(:

th(' indusu'} or ht'l1r upgrarlc

itrlcr-esled

in

establishing

:l \1f()t:

shrlrl<l plcparc a prolxrsal stating tht:

tlle \l'l()l- d(x ullrents.

has issrr<.d l certific.rt(, ol approrirl
for thr cstablis|rncnt r)f a !vFot., the

volunre, regislered capital and lotns,

.onrparrv nrdl apph lo thc l(xal
Adnlinisl rati()rr r)f lndusln'arrd (lonrnrercc (AI(l) lirr a brrsittcss liccnst'.

intcrded market, and the estiurated
sire o[ Iutilities and nuntbct ol

AIter-conrplcting the A I( I's stan<larcl
f<rrnr. the \t l.()1.. nlust subnrit a <opv

gcttct:tl pttrlxrse of tlrt'plujcrt, its
pr-rxlucts an<l pl:rrtnt <i prrxlttction

ernpkrvees.

Possing the SPC test

ll rhe departnrelt in charge supportr the origirral plojtct pr'oposal,
thc lirreigrr cornpanv should plcpat c

a li'asibility stud\'. rr'hich sill

be

ckrsclt' etanrirted, ulollg nith the
project ploposal, l)y llle Slrttl l'latrnittg (irutnissi,,n {Sl'(lt rrr orrc ol its
lrr':rl rlep:rrtrrrcrrls. ll nra\ l)( u(lvi\al)lc t() [irsr subnrit the li'asibilin
strtdv to thc departnrcnt irt t lrarge of
tlrc proiccr f<rr cornnrerrls; after
gelling li'edl)ack Iionr thcnr. plcsent

tht'

1rr<lje<

t

tlocrrrDt-!lls

to lha

l(x'al

! t Rf(:.

MOFERT approoal

'Ihc legal lerrns li)r t'stablishing

a

\fl()r arc \t.rred ir the Pl(ljc<t r
irrticlcs ()[ assotiation. rrlti<lt att'
<arelulll lcviewed bl NI()t'l:RI othcers. ()ur experience irrdi(irlts lhirl
It'f()ll d()(unrents can pass tlr|ough
exanrination irt Do rttore lirrr( thiln
would he irrrolverl irt thc app!'()\'al ()[

an ordirtart .i()inl !enturc-lt\()
thrce u(rrl hs.
Il ad<iitiort t() thc ar'1i(lcs

t()
()[

assot iation, rertairr ()ther itenls. su(h
:rs lr proprrst'<l le:rsr'. trltr lx strbrrtittcd to approval autlroliries. As a rule,

howcver, autlrorities nlusl be given
onh the standard irl)l)li(ati()n f()r l

suppliecl bv lu()f[.RI ()r thc local
It:Rl(;. 'lhi\ {irIrn slal<s tlrc basic
ternrs ol tlrt' projcrl antl nrtrst bt'
suhnritte(i rrith evidcnce ol the parent c()Drpany's lcgal cxistcncc an<l
gtxxl fiuirrrc ial cot)(lili(rr, atttl pou'er

ol

of the lrtitlt.s ol assrxiation, the
approval reltilirate, plrxrf ol the
legal existencc ()l the wtoE's pat-ent
c(rlrpanv. rrrrl a pou'cr of attortter'
aulh()r'iring thc enlerprisc s reKislration in (lhina. With tlre issuanlc of a
busincss licerrse. the \\'r()E is li,r-

rnalll ot.rblislrctl

as a

lrgal pcls,rrr itt

Chinir. Although N'l()ft:R'f is the
oflitial irpploval lulhorilv, the i\l(l
riril\ l)ir\\ .jtrrlgnrent arrrl rer;trilc
<hangcs to (-erlirin terlrs of frrrtign
investurcnt. su( h xs thc firreiglt contpatl\"s {)bligilti()n t() tDirke a tiDrcl\

contrillrtion t(, lhe (lpit l()l llle
enlerprisc. (lurrcnt ly, Provisiorrs re-

garrlitrg the dotnestir salc ol the
H f{ )[ r l,rlxhl( I Irr ;rlso alllrr litl8
gleatcl AIO sr rtrtinl.
Tox registration

\fithin :t0 rlals ol lcccilirtg

tlte

bLrsincss liccnsc, the w[()[. rrust
rcgisrer rritlr thc l()(al lax bureau. At
thJt rinr(,. a Irrrrrr errlitIrl Frrrcign
!.ntr'r Ir rsc Iirx Registrirli()r I()rrD'
shoultl hc torlpleted irr Lnglish and
(llrinest' an<l subnrittcd in tl.il)li(:lte
t() tll(' l(x irl tax hrrleau along rvith the

Wl.()t.'s arti(lcs

of

associatiorr, ap-

pr()r'rl ccflihr xrc. AI(l applitatron
Iirr a lrrrsincss liccnse, :rrtd a copt'o[
the l)lrsiness license itscll. At present,
the J)r'rcrice a<lopted lrl thc l\lirristrl
of Iirrarrce is t(, tax \1f()t:s pulsr.lilDt

trr tlrc lriglrt,r rrtes l tlrc lortign
[.rrtcrprise lncorrre 'l'ax [,aw lather
than ilt tlle nr{}rr ilttlir(ti\c rates o{
the .i{,inr-\'clllurc lan. Ihis toukl
change,

i{

Ohirra a<krpts

inT'esttrrt ttt ctllcrpt_ise tax

a

utrificcl

law.-LAB

attornc'r' irrrthrrrizirrg rcl)rcscrl-
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(fficial lnliq

ttnunrul
tt't{ t Es ho.s neutr ltcen
utntcrl itr .st ott c.
slIi( lcd ht rlr( St:rtc, llrr gorclrrlIrtDt

sorrlrl not

rt

tluirt, higlr txlxrIts.

Sirrr r' lrrrrr'. lr,rrrr'rer'. ollrr l.rl \ell\rn\rtr lr,rs irrr rr',rscrl t,,\.rril ,lorr( \tir

*lrlc,*-rvhir'lr rrurrlt' rrs Ii'ar- l;rslrrrirttrl(' l)r('1stlr'('s to r lrangc tlr,

irr lrr:th p:ojc<ts
\,' \trrlr (L llr,rtrrl. rr'r'r(' rrr.rrl irr
tillrcl cast. In No\rn)l)('t'l{)ll!l tlrc
llciiittg \\'l ()l sas ep;rlorctl bv tlrc
Ilciiing I l.R l( on tlre l(,r'llrs ()r-igin;rll\
cxl)(,r't-srih'\ rrrti(I

pr
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Coing solo: ups and downs
.lrrst r:' tlrc (lltinese ttl* ltart lx ctr
lrcsirerll Il) irllr,!r \\ f()t.s. rrraDY Il)r-

I

cigrr tonrl>irrrics hart sirrrilarll blrlkt'<l

lul irt\esliDg irr (llritlr Nitllrrul

;r

(ihirrrse p:rrtrcr. Sorrrc loreigtt rorttp.rrrir':

ht'lilrc rlrat

I
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\

h:rving a (llrilcst

Iirlcigrr corrplrrics irlrorrt tht' Iirtrrlt
ol (llrinesc invcrtrrrenr lxrlirr. llorrrl r. rr'orkirrg-[ vcl lrttrcrrttrt:tlr lr;rr<
.()r)tiDuc(l to girc Prioritt to t,rt)norlli. trnrl llr)l l)()lili(lll isstres. lllrrl
Iriglrt'r.lcrt l ollicials tontirrrrc to
rrr.rLt sIltIt'ttrclIs spt'r'ilir.rllr t nr.trr'rgilll{ \\'lr()l'.\'l'lre rltrcstions lrtirtg
xsL((l ol $l'()l': \e tllrr'\ rr()r!. .rs
.rlNavs, irrr Irrrlr tlle irrl)I( t lhe \1'1.( )l'

rrill lr:rrc orr rl). iu(lll\n\ :ln(l rlro
prrrlxrse it uill sclrc in th< dcvt'|,,p||r(.nl ()l 1lrc kxal cel)rrorrry. (ir'rrllal

g(,\(rnrrtent :ltlll{)litir'\ rtlr\ \ritnt t()
irrrlxrsc arklitional rt'r;rrirt'rrrcntr orr
plrjcrts. a,i rl)r\ (()n\i(l(t thc higgtr
l)i(

lur( ,'l lorriljll

irr!r'\Irrr(

rrI

rrr

irra, lrrrrl rnrrrritiplLl gr)\'crlnr(rrt
olliriirls rrrar lx' r,\('r'l\ I)r(,te(ti!( r,l
( llr

Lx lrl intcr't.sts. llrrt lrotlr lrlrrc r orrrc trr

lt rrlizc that \41,()lls, lik('(tll)cr li)r( ign
iD\( \lrn(' l. clrrr rrrakc rlrlrrablt'torr'i'
tr ilrutiorrr to ( lhirrlr's ( ( r,nr)nr\.

January-February 1990

a:.f,,,

a

plrr ttter wlto statrtls to g:rirr ol losl lrs
rrrrrtlr as tlrt li)reigrr l)irllrrel i\ llr('
bcsl irrsrrr;rrrrr' Iirr srrlriral ir: tlrc
*stcrtt. [Iorvcrt t. as lot'cigtt rotrtPa-

rrics lr.rrt g.utrrrl lrplr icttr t' ttr
( ihirrrr. tlrt r lr:rvt [rt'cn lt ss arlarrr;rrrl
alrorrt the rrt.trl lit a lrxlrl paltrrcr'.
ll:tlct'rl. sortrc hare rc.rlirctl tllrt
*lrtrr il corrrts t() (lc:rlinl.l !ritlr tlrc
hrrlr'urrcrut'r'. it is tlrc lorcigrr r'orrrr';lr lr(,r-. its l)r'(r!(nac ill tlrf
l)iltl\
joint -()r'
rcnttrrc-tltat is rrrore likt'lr to
r orrrrrarrrl tlrt ollit ilrl lll('ntir)rr
rrurlt.tl to lr,solve llrrt';rrr< r'atic ol
l,r il( li( I l)r r)l)lctr)\.
Ilrr poliriral urlrr,\r ()l l1)l]1i lras
irrr rcasr<l rlrrrbts orr tirc I)ur I ol

s
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China's Exports: On the Edge
Will

economic austerity and poLitical

instabilitl end the success story?

Martin Weil

ol tht, hirllnrarks ol
llrina's relirlrrr er-a lrlrs
bccn the sprt tactrlal
gr()wth ol c\lx)r-ls t(, tllc
[]llilc(l SIatt,s. I.-iIsl clrirc tlre tenli)l(l
ri\{ l11,rr :r l,.rlr\ $:l:.:l rrilli'!r il
l1)78 r() 5lt.:tlt lrillion irr l{)tl..l. rut<l
lllcr the quiulllrn iurrl) r().51).'17
hilliorr in Mli8
l'r'ioI t(, l1)lt1)s p(rili(ill tulln(,i1.
all rigrrs inrliratcrl that ['S irllxrrts
lr,,rrr (.lrirr.r rrr,rrltl torrtrrrrrr lltt tt
phrl(,rnenal growth. (;hilla was su( ccsrlirllv rlivtrsi[\'ing ils ctip()rl l)asc
Ilrr lx rorrrlit. t r I t r ' I \lrcllgllr\t(\tilcs. h!(rrr,rks, haskcts. an<l otltct'
llxn(li( ralts. tlS I)ePartrrt rrt of(]rrrrr)lcr( c stalisli(\ Iirr .larrralv-Arrgtrst
rrt.

(

. r

l1)tl1)

sll()r\ ll

r

r

i

ncar

lv :)0

\I
I

a

I

per( crrt

inrc in the rrrirl-11)ll0s, tlorrg Korrg
DllrnrrIil(tur'(rs ()J lill)(,r--illlcrrri\('
P[rxlrrr ts IirI tlr(' ['S nllrkcl. su( h ils
t{,\s:rrr(l hlgliilg(', nrorcrl olrtat iottr
irr rlr,'rt,s rrrt,' rlr( (r)ulru(\.rr(l rili(\
a.r'()ss rhe b(,r'(l(.r'. llt lllllU. hrrn<lrtrls
,,1 rrrilli,rrr. r,l rL,ll.u. r,l r.rrlr,,(ii\s(,tte r(,(()r'(l( r's :ln(l tclcph()rr\

clltcriIlg lhc (lrritcrl States ll(,rrr

South (llrirrt-

lrrrlherrrrot. r'isilg rllge rntc\
lrrrrl .r1,Pt'rtr.rtitrg , trrr(rri i|r irr l.rr\un lln(l S()utlr Korea rrrrrPlcd witlr

p()lili('ill (lct(.tll(. betwt'r,rr lhest' rr.-

I

?:
\

.l

slrots. arrrl (()rslrner cltr trortir's lx'g:rr l() slu-B(' irrto LS rr;rllets lrr,rrr
( llr ir ra.

.\s sitlr all otlrt't aspcttr ol OIriIra

ss, howt'vt't. tc(cttl ev(Ills
Iaisc rlrrcstiorrs rl)(,ul \\'hcllrcl cxp()rl\ (;rl cortirrrre. Io grol. Ilrt'

brrsirrt

slrcr tct of politir.rl .rtrrl srx i.rl ttrrrrroil
urrlrashcd by llrrc .l lras sllrkt'n thc
<'orrlirk rrce ol :\rrrclir alt pttt'rhascls

,\lutin lLtiI uluiles tfu

l() rrt(tlli()n tlrt confirl<rrrc rrl

l'S-Ohinu
llu-sintss (ttunril's inport.t.\' corD iIIk
und hts ut illrn (xk, siwb o lrudt

a

\)
-:

Sincc the mid-1980s, China has quietly expanded exports of light-industrial goods,
wirh shoe exports climbing from 1.5 percent of the rotal in 1983 to 6 percent of total
1989 exports through Augusl.

gi()rs in(l (lhitta lratl b\ l1)tttt
'l:tiu'ar in(l K()r( irrl
I)r()rtll)ted nr rr
lilrrrr to exPkrrc (;hinr r\ l l c\lx,rt
platlirrrr: lir US sales- As a r(sult.
l)r(xllr('ls surlr lls lcnnis r a( k('l\,
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I

rrlr

irrrlcase irr (,llirtese cxlx)r'ls lo llrc
Ur)ilc(l Slatcs rornpalr.rl rvith tlrt'
sarrrc pcri<xl irr I !lll ll.
..\ttr:rrted lrr lorv rvlgt s lrrd ()lxtati(lolll iltlt()It()rir.} in Ctrarrgrlorrg I'rr,r-

wcr c

I

/l
I

irr (lhirra s

rt'liabilitv

as

r \ul)l)licr. nol
tlrt'

[1org Kong rrrtrcprertettrs arttl ntitttagcrs

*ho hurt plaretl

srrr'h a

critital

lolt irr tlcrt-lopirrg (ihira s cxpot't-

olit'rrtcrl lattor ies. [.rrrtlrt lrrrrr'<. biting crorrorrit n.trcrrthnrcrrt arrtl thc
.rp1'.rrrrrt rlt, i.i,,r r,r rcrclllirlizr'

tlrt tcotrorttr aD<l firt'cigrr tlirrlc call inl() (l()ul)t (illirla's
abilil\ ro suslairr its e\l)()rt (lriv('.
ercrr il lrrrrers :rrr. rcadr arr<l *illing
t() c\l)aI(l thcir Prrrthases. (itrr'rent
liglll-( r( (lit lxrlicics tlrlcalcrt to
yrlurrgr.thc rlrtiorral ctorrorrrt inlr, ir
lert.ssiorr Iiorr slrit lr exlxrr ts-par'tir ul:rr lr thoserrlrirhrlelrerrrl tosonrt'
cxl(nl ()r) (l()nlr.sli(ally pl'rxlrrrrcl ra$
lrtatcri:rls rrriglrt rr()l bc splrcd.
I'r't'lirrrirrarr irrrlitatious sh()s' thnt.
('()ntr(,1 {)\er
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Enter the Dragons
Alrhough (lhina rrrarle ils lir.st plrt\
f<rr lirreign inrestrrrcnt il ('xp()t.l()ricnled indusrries rrilh lhc establishrrrcnt ol Speciirl li.onornic Zorrcs
(Sl.Zst in l!)79, il nus rt.allr rlrc
dctentralization rler isil)ns rrl Iare
l9U.l thal gave inrperus to rhcse
industrics devel()pDl('llt.
'I'lre l9ll.l polit ies gar e sub-prr rr in.
cial rrrrits irr (ltrarrr{rl,,nB antl Fujian
broa<ler Iatitrrde t() appr'(,ve and

operate

of 10, an(l stafle(l

ol thcir operations-srt<ll its sewing
the hair on tlolls-ro Ohina.
Nl;rnv ()f lhese new rlperati(,ns lrere

frrr all prattical prrrposes privatclv
rrpclated t'rrrrrpanir.s. with u mirrimunr (by (ihinese srandar.(ls) of burcau('rati(' interfercnt.e. Tht.re rver.e
prohlems ttaining w(,rkers, but etnPl{)tces. glad to e\(:rpe florn farnr

exporl-dcrtl()pnrent

lalrlrr, were orotivalcd, altd H()ll{
Kortg inveslors, tnany of whonr had
relatircs in (;uangd()ng, rvere gener-

pr(,i('( ts, lut ing H()ng K(,ng manufacturer-s, bcset try rising land cosls
and $a8e rates, a('r()ss thc b()rder.
Although the Shenzhen irnrl Zhuhai
SEZs rcteiverl theil sltare ()l the ncil
inlestnrent, large nurtrbers of conrpanics nlo!ed irrto er.err m()re l(x)sely

allt

F'()shan

under the aegis ()f lU()tt.RT wcre n()r
involred at rll in tht. business of the
South China joinl-venrrrre tov factories. l,ikenise, un(lcr Beijing's lib-

irr

Ctrang<iong.

While l{)tl4-8(i wirness(.(l rhc
()\'cnlent rrf [long Kong inrltrstn.t<r
Chirrr. 1987-ltlt sai! (:hina cnrerge as
ir lx)lculial i\(,ut'(e lrrl it |ti(l(.vxriell
l

et'alizcd t'trlt.s. all ol rhe firreigrr
exchaDge carned [r{)rl :lssctnbly
staverl in the localitr.
As tinre passed, l>oth rl:c Hong
K,,ttg rrrarrrrfrrr'tur'('rs. itnd r.vr.n il
s()nre (ases [1S prin<ipals, strrh as
lllattel In<. and Hasl)r() lrrc.. began
opcratillg subsidiaries irr china.

of

gr xrds-ilclrrrling r(.nrri\ rr(.ker\.
inllatable bllls, anrl shoe.-uhk.h
US irrlxrrters had prcviously sour.ced
mainly lirrnr'liiwirrr and Korca. The
de.line ()f rhr. LIS dollar relative lo
the K(,rean w()n illl(l thc llriwarr
vuan, sirr)Llltaltcous r\ ith p()liti( al
relirrnt ie lroth Taiwatr an(l K()r(.a
that lcsulted in a r.a;>irl int.rcase {)l'

long-srrppr'r'sscrl wagt. r.ates, prrshc<l
and K()rcan rllnLtftr(.1ut-(.rs r(,
ur()!c ahr()itd. llud<iing political dc-

'I'hotrsands

ol' ne$. [ir<.torics rverc
built. and b\ 108!). nn)sr nrajor.tts
toy r orupanics indicnre lhal the) were
srrtrl.i'irrg ;rlxrut 25 Pcrrent ()l thcir

_fai$arr

tentr. prrllc<l thes(. tltanuta(.t ltr-ers
towlrrl (lhina.
. Toys. Ihc t(l il(hlsll'\., nhicll
had bccn hcavily cerrtt'red in Horrg
Kong, rras tlrc pt'(,tol\l)i(al (.\.r1rpl(.
of tlrt, l'earl River Ileltl \ irrrorln,t.rtion into th(. (;reater flotlg Korrg
rc()n(,nlia z()ne. H()rrg Kong rrranufactulet s l(x)king to expand pr<xlucli()n ft)r'the IJS market lirurrrl land
and I h(,r priccs <lrcapet.bv a fatrrrr

lill tost (.lrirrlr
\()lrt(, (.\l)(, grl)stlr, the tl.rrr:agc
rrce(l nr)l rrcrcssar-ilr lrt rrrajl,t or
l()ng'l.rsting. ll (lhina rlrrr ulllnilgr Ir)
allhotrgh f_iarrarrrrrt'rr

ir\()irl lutlhcr Irolitirll rrrrrt.st. il
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negotiarions and

outsicie (lhina (rueaning, anrrrrrg
olher things. that (lhina's a(.tual
earnings ll.t)tl its nt,w expor.ts, r,r'hile
not insubsranlial, were onl). a fra(ti()n ()f th(. valuc ('{ lhe exp(,t-t
nunrhcrs showing up in [iS rrade
slirlislics). l'oI rhe nrost pan, (.hirra's
lra(liti()nill li)reiBn tril(lc (r)ntp:ltics

ipalitv (.rzz 7'iz (,8R, Seprenrbcr-()ctober l{)tt9, pp.5ti-62). It is no
coin(idcuce that an cslinrated (nt(,thixl trf (lhina's exlx) s r() the

nite(l Stiltes n(,t! (lriglr:ltc

in

Malerials c()nlinuc(l t() be supplied
largelv, though n()r cxclusivrll, fr()ln

muni<

L

srr<cessful

nrallagenreDt.

regulatetl jurisdi( tions su(.h its
(iuangdong Plovincc s l)ongguarr
and Zhongslriur couDtics an(l

syslcrnaticallv

rtror'irrg the rrrost lalrrrr-intensive p.rrt

r,r'orldr,r

ide pr()du(li(,n in

South

Ohilra, inclrr<ling su(h pr()du(ls as
ele(tt-i( trnins an(l cars. eithcr
thr-ouglr H()Dg Kong companics or
through their orvn strbsidiaries ntarragerl hy Horrg Kotrg rrarives.
. Luggage.'li) a lesscr extrnt, (hc

luggage industn, lirllrwed the sanre
paltenl as thc t()y i dustry. ln the late
1980s, China becarnc the ntajor
s()Ut-('(' ()f n)'l()l) spr)t.ls bags Ibr the
US nralket, allhough nanlc nranufacturers ol-higher-end lrrggage. strrh as

I

cc(.ll r illi/illion rttelrsrrlr.s .rr r. litrril<,<l

l() lllosc ((,t|ll|l(l(litic\ {rUall :L ( itslttrrrrr', lir,rlsrrrll.. ilt.l lnr.uotlsl lt,r
rrhir lr cxtt.ssirc rlercnrr.lrlizlrriorr l:;rr
trllllr (lnltilgr(l (ihirr;r'r e1;xirt Pcl-

il(

I'he China Business Reuiert

Sanrsonite and American Tourister,
nre n()t sr)rlr('ing nruth frrrrn China

largely because ()f quality-control,
problems frrr rhese more sophisticated goods.
. Shoes. Taiwan manufacturers

low-end r:anvas and suede

of

shoes

rrxr[ed assenrbly ()perarions l(, China
1987-88, resulting in a four-fold

in

increase in Chinese shoe exports to
the United Stares berween l986-88.
One major LIS importer increased its
pur(hases from China by 70 percent
in 1989 to $30 million, abour 8-9
percent of ils worldwide pu!.chases.

Nike, which had begun buying frour
China in the early I980s, now makes

nearll l0 percenr o[ its running

i!t State-owned fact()ries in
Fujian ancl Guangdong.
. Tennis rackeas. Taiwarr tennis
ra(ket rnatrufacturers have also begun doing final finishing in Chinese
factories ftrr LIS supplier-s such as
shoes

Wilson, alrhough US governnrenr

('(rntt'ols (,ver exp()r'rs

of

graphite-

p[()cessing technology could slorr
down the de1'elopnleut of this industry in (lhina.

. Electronics. Although China's
share of rhe nrassile US nrarket for
('()llsunrer ele(tr()nics remai s infillitesirnal, even a small share translates
into hundreds of millions of dollars

for little-known Hong Kong

entre-

preneuls such as the Luks (iroup
who assentble krw-end casselte rct()rdcrs, phonograplls, and TVs in
South China. Better-known cornpanies, such as San,vo and Hita(hi. halc
rnarle Fujian und (,trangdong rheil
primatr' sour(es for (enain products
in the []niled Srares (see p. 7). Korean
electronics companies, including
Daewoo, have set rrp assenrbly far.tories in (iulrrgclong. Even teleconrDruni( ations giarrts srrch as AT&T and

Northern Telecom now source tens
of nrillions of dollars w(,rIh ol'
prodrrcrs for the US nlarkel in
Cuangdong, including highlv featured telephones. borh through their

own and Hong Kong joint-venture

factories.
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lirlrrrarre. iln{l il ('\p()t-t{ r.icltte(l

rnlatl)aises i Sorrtlr (lhirra lrr.c all()rrr(l tr! ()lx,t alc Lln(l(.t. ll()t-(. of less
tht,()l<l Itrlcr. Ilte c\lx, <h.irc slroultl
a()llliIU(.

Il tlrtst' torrrlitirtlrs

<lo not lrolrl.

\larn local Ioltigrt tr:rtlt torlxrta'

(li(te(I. r\\ l.astrrrr [-ttt'olx nn(l ollrclSorrrlrr':rst.\si:tlr ('()url r i( s st.irl or

lion\ wcrc allorr'ttl to (lcill iMl
gr-(.ill(r ta].icl\ lll l)lrxlll( ts ,lll(l l()
\()lr'(( g()()(l\ lr,rrrt otlrrl Pl()\ill((s.
,\rrd tlrt lirtt igrt-t'rr harrgc rt tt ntiotr

I

\\'sterrr \\'irs ( hrlrlSe(l

Irl)rv<rt r. ;r cliPltling rlr()P in t'xports
t() thc Iirriterl Slillcs (xn lx lrl'e-

',rlirllt' l0 rk r(1,,P tlr ir .xlx,ll\, il
r,,rrkl t.rk \r':r\ I(,r (.lur.t lt, r.ti.rirr
l(,,i1 nrllkcl slrill c.
Conlrols relax, erports grow

In a<l<lition l(, (r'c:rting ltn ultl:t(_
lll Ior nt:ttttrfatlrttcrs
lron: lltt' "lllIr'( (ltllgr)t)s
-[]r)t)l{
k,,rrH. I.rrr.'.rtr. .trrd S,rrrtlr Kr't,.r(.lrltt.l \ (Lrrlr( \lr( I'('l,,llll\ H.t\(' ll\
cxPot't rlt'ivc lrll il(I(IiIi()t)uI b(xtsl. ll\
Lxrscrrillg thc.()ntx)l ol lhe llirrislr\
ol I.'olt ign I-rottotttir Rclllti()tl\ ltnd
'llr(l(' s (Nl()fl.Rl) cctttt'alizctl IirtIive cll\'ir'()rrt(

t'ign-l r lrrlt r'rtt1x,tllti()rt\ ()\el cxlx)r'ts

nn(l ill(r'(irsing kxal govertttttt'ttt s
lorcigrr'cxchattgc r( l( rrti()Ir lill('s

IIonr rrr()st (\lx)r'ls. th(

t'('lr)l'llls

reasttl e\l)r,r'l irr(clrlivcs ltar()ss
the boartl. art(l ir sl)!t)( (ascs ('ven
irrr rcastrl thc cust ol tlrirrg btrsincss
lirr []S ptrlchart't's.
Altlrorrgh exlx)r't ((,!'l)()ral i( )I)s tlll(l( r' ((rtltal gr,\(rnn)('ttl tllit)islIIcs

irrr

lrad bet rt set trl) lrs ( r'lv as ll)1t0. ilnd

ii linrilc(l li)r'cigu-cx.hiurl{( r'el( tlti()lr

ster) (l\ l)i( ull\ lll()\rir)g l(x ill tlrlrho.ili(.\ 20 l)(r'(cnt (,1 [ort'igIr-r'x( lltrrl{( r'(verlrr('s Ij()rtr (\lx)t'ls) \'!as
irrrplerrrcntcd alottnd lht sall( littte.
it rlas rt'allr in llll35 llrirt dert rrtlali/ati()n l(x)k n rrrili()r slcl) {i)twitt'(1.
[tarrr cortttttrxlitics li rlrrter'lr ltan_
(llcd l)\ \l()lrl'.Rl tril(ling (()rlx)rntions irt licijing n ct e trolr' I ttrtttrl oler

sr

to Provirrr i:rl Irtlttrr lrcs. slrt, lr irr
rtalitr ha<l le'r' tirs t0 ltciiing. Sotne

r

ourrrrrxlities trtrtlcr yrrrrvincial tort-

Irrrl wclc in lurrr dcccrrtr'aliucd ttr
r)runi( il)ill ()I ( t)trtll\ t ,rntr',,1, lrttrl
hunrlrtrls oI Ilt'tolics ltcre irll(,lt(l
t(, axlx)r I (lir'( ( ll\. Folcigrr-ext ltlrttgt
r('terrti()n Irl(s $('r-e t'aisrtl br rlrr'r'ittg
rltgrec., an<l rlcs (()trrJ):lni(': !'\'(re
,rlL,wlrl t,, rttg.rg, itt l,,rligrr tt'.rrL'

In MlllJ- th( s\sterir \\l\ d((cntrxlrzr.d still lrrltllCt' \1.'\r ol ltl't,itll.l \

r

cnriliritlg ullllr(,r'ily

1() (

()rllr()l llll l)tl1

tottrlttrxlilit's-srtrlt as
('linlillrte(1. \!'il I I
l)el r-(,lr'rrr-\vii\
( ()nlIr)ls {)ver' cxlx)r'l li('crrscs (l( \()l\irrg to lrrovirtrcs or lorlrlitics. l.rt'Ir
llle plrl( Ilsc lllrl ll()l l Rl (r)II)()rllt i()ns $('r(' lrt'arl oflitts suptrrisittg
tlrcir l)rancllt\ Nits elilrrittat((1, irlld
tlrcil rrilrrr.s \tcrc (llitltg((l l() {)l_
Ittcr" tttslrlrtl ,rl lrt lrrl ,,llrr cr.
l)lrttir,l lhenr {)tt a Par rritlt tltc
rr lc1l r ritical

P|or inr ial ( ()t lx
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rr

Itir)rr\.

ol

kx

lil(li(illl) ill lilt(),

lrl gorr'r rrrlrertls tllr (,llglr a
l s!\l(tll, \'lli( ll itl t sst ttct

''(()nlr'.1(

irllorlt'rl kx al g()!ct'lrttl( ttls t() lccl)

Rl)

wrr'( irll(,\tc(l t() rctairr rrll th( li)r( iL!)
cxr hlrrrgt erlrrrc(l thrr)trgh exl)()t'l\
Going to the source

IIurrr textilc Iat t,rr ics t cr civerl
('xp()rl lighls, nakil)g the lcxtil('
rrrrlrt.tt't r,ttc r,l rlrt' trt.ritr lrcrrclrr i.r_
rics ol rhc Irlirrnr,'. [-littrirr;rting
rrri(l(llcnl(n (lcirrc(l tlr( rvrl Iirl (lhi-

G

a

Conciliation:
An Importer's Thle

L--^t L.

Boris Shlomm
tvery year since I972, I have artended the Canton Fair to source fibers
for Amicale Industries, a worldwide leader in weaving cashmere. canrel
hair, and angora luxury fabrics. Until the mid-1980s, we signed our
contracts with the Tianjin office of a single seller: the China National
Native Produce & Animal By-Products ImPort/ExPort (irrP. (CNABP).
The Tianjin omce gathered fibers from all over China and sorted them
carefully according to a uniform grading syslem. We trusted and
respected them, and lhey trusted and resP€cted us; deals were made
mostly by handshake, with the purchase contract serving only as written
confirmation.

In 1985, China decentralized export autlrorit,. l'()r us, that fireant that
each province that supplied fibers would sell them itself. and would also
have to learn hrrw to sorl and grade fibers aod negotiale sales contracts
with foreigners.
cNABP's head olfice introduced us to our new suppliers at lhe APril
1985 fair, and (rffered advice on h<>w much to source fronr which
suppliers. Without any experience trading dire(tly taith the provinces, we
did not know how they would perform, but eagerly awaited the 6rst

shipment we contracted at the [air.
Problems arose with the very Iirst conl.ract, a cashmere Purchase from
the Ningxia branch of (lNARP. We had fortunately been more cautious
than usual and asked f<rr advance fiber samples (which we had never
requestrd from Tianjin). The 6rst sample of the April purchase arrived irr
September-though the c<rtrtract called for September-October shipment-and was rejected. A second samPle was approved and confirmed
by signed letter at the October fair as well as on the seller's own invoice
The goocls arrived in early 1986, but, desPite all the Pri()r talk about
qrrality, were deemed unsatisfactory both by us and by rhe New York
rePresenlative of CNABP.

At the Ocrober 1986 fair, Ningxia (:NABP agreed by contract to
compensate us for the prxrr quality of the cashmere shipnrent by selling us
camel hair at a special price. Throughout 1987 we waited f()r the camel
l)er'(crl ()l Iir'cigrr-cxr ltattgt'

r't

rt ltuc

rlral c\(rcdc(l l1)lt7 basc lertl:.

\larrrrla<trrrcls in tlrc rte* irlarrd
plovirrtr of llaittan wr'rt'alIrlvt<l to
cxl)()r'l (lirc(tl\. rritlrotrt a lirtt'igtt
-l
tru(l( irternr((li;ll r'. lrcsc. a,i trcll as
tlle hlln(lrc(ls ()l tllt(ling cotrtp:tnies
spr'irrgirrg rrp irr tht Shertzltctr anrl
Zhuhai Spet irrl [iottorni< loncs.

rtcsc r lotlting rrr:rrrttllrr ttttcts lo nrovc
rrp rtrrrrkcl rlitlr rnolt r'ttttettl stvlcs
IrrrPor'lcr'\. rror ling <lirt r tlr rritlr [lrr'
l()r i('s.

(

()ul(l .rlso lroltl strplrlit r s to

l]r(,r'( c\il(lirig sPetilrrrrtiorrs. r'rrsurc
trrrrt lr .Iri1,rrr, rrt.. .ltrl ( "r ri , I irt

r'
lrctl

lr .rtr.trr.rItr's ,rs rrri.ls ltlrtl bttttorrs ot

.rtlr,rrr,

srr,

rrrlrtr

ziplx

srrbst itrr

ti.rts ol ittlctiot Iahr ir.
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l.iktrlise. thc abilitr to rlt:rl rrrort'
rlilt.r tlr tith Iil( l1)r ic\ ((\( n \rlrrn r
( ilrint'sc li rlt'igrr- t r';r lc irrtclnretlilrlr
rtill siglc<l (()nu-ir.r\) rr.rs irrrlispt,rrsluhk lol r orlrpanit's srrr h as IIrirrg,
l\lt l)otrrell l)orrglirs. ()rrtt t'pillat. attd
(,tlrcIs lhilt ltavc slarttrl irrrlxrl.ting
rnorlcsl l;rrt growing rolrrrrcs ol palts
Irrrrn ( llrirra irr oltk.!'

tr )

rl(.(.t

l)r

(.ssrr r cs

'I

lrc .rtlr r'rrt ol rlt'tcntrelizetion rr.rr
hlcsrirrg I,rr

lar lrorrr lrrr rrrralLrlt'rl

.\rrrt r ir an irnP,,rr<r'r. horrr.rcr. P.rr-

tirrrl.rrlr li'r tlr,'.,, I'rrrrtts ( lrirr,r.
trlrlitronrrlcx;xrrts. I hc <lcr crr t r :rli,t.rtitrtt l)lrt r,.r(lc rrl strth rcl.rtirclr
Irrrtgiblc goorls as Iixxlstrrlls. rrrirrcrals, r'irslrnrt rr'. arr<l lir-el'olls irr tlrt.
lr.rttrls ,,1 (.lrrrr'.t il8rnr rc\ rtrtlr rrr'i-

to plrrr t e total lr.rrr rir I S irrlx)r 1s ()l'
(.hirrcrc trrrslrtoorrrs. rr'lrit h had
rcarlrc<l Sr-r(l rrrilliorr irr l1)88. l-ik('rrist'. irrjLrlit's r auscrl lr srrlr-starr<lar-d
(ilrirrese lilr.lorks ltrl t<r prrxiuct
corrfis<atiorrr l)t lll( (.r,nsllnlct l'r()du( I Saletl (l{)DrIlissi()rr urr<l irrr Ieasc<l
insulatrcc 1rt'rtrirrrrrs lor ItS irrrP()lt-

r'r'.irrltirrg il tlr(' ll.l r[,, lirtl in
llritra's Iircr.ot'kr c\lx)r'ts I() th('
['nilrrlStatt's irr rt'rt rr vr':rrs.
\rtotlrcl rt rrrlt ,,1 rlc, clrtr.rliz.rtiorr
rritlrottt cllt'r tirt rcgrrlatirrrr rr'as ir
rrralkctl clcclint irr rrlialrilitr ol <lelir-

lrs.
(

hair t() arrive. Finallv, we asked our ncrrlv hired Hong

Kong

representative-taken on lo help handle lhe in(reasing complexitier
resulting from decentralization-to tral'el (() Ningxia lrfore the April
1988 fair to figure out whar was g()ing on. Ir turned <rut rhar in light ()f
rising pri(es, Nin$xia (lNAtll'wanted to reduce or nrodili its commitment
to us, despite the sigrred (ontract.
After nrore attenrpts t() nrake Ningxia perfrrrm. including inten'enli()n
by lhe US-China Rusiness Council. the US c(msulale in (iuangzhou. and
l\t()ljt:RT, rve were srill getting n()*here. The tlx)ught ol giving up was
tempting-but what kincl of exanrple woultl that set li)r other Chinese
organizations?
Back in New York, I tumed f<rr advice to an old friend and experierrced
(lhina hand, Timoth! A. (;elatt of the law firnr Paul, Weiss, Rill.ind,
Wharton & Garrison. He suggested that we bring the pr()blem to the
Beijing Conciliation (lenter of the China Corrntil frrr the Pr()rnotiotr o[
lnternarional Trade (:cPlT).
We were hesitant t() g() t() an official intermediary, fearing that the
experience could adversely affect our trading relations with Ningxia and
other provinces. And we didn't elen know if Ningxia (INABP laould sh()w
up al a CCPIT hearitrg,:,in(e the arbitrati()n clause in rrur c(rntract with

thcrn was loosel,v worded. Since Ningxia CNABP was not a rnajor supplier.
however. we decided to take the risk.
We outlined our <-ase in a letter to CCPIT ()n Ma,v | 8, 1988. ln late
sr.lrnrner, a c(rn(ilialion nleeting of all parties was held and conducted in
(lhinese. Amicale was reprcsented hy Celatt and Arnicale's H()ng Kong

buyer. The meeling's tesults were confirmcd in writing by (l(:Pl'l'
Septenrber 1-i0. The settlemerrt agreement, reached voluntarily b,v all.
called f<rr Ningxia (INARI'to pay Amicale an award in LIS dollars by
Novenrber I 5. This was a t onrpromire, as we had slarted out bv tr,ving t<r
get the caDel-lrair coDtra(t fulfilled. \4'e might lrave done better in
arbitration, bul ()ur ((rrtra(t did not clearly allow frrr this means ()f
settlenrent. ln subsequent ( ()ntracts we ha\'e tried to lrale the seller agree
tr) arbitrati()n aftcr a specific lime period at the request ofeitlrer party, to
avoid the excessi!c deli.l we experienced.
'fhough the award co!ered only a pirrt of (,ur danrages and costs, we
console ourselves with tlre thought that we have sr'nt a tnessage to other
provinces where we do business. Our settlenrcnt agreetnenl with Ningxia
(:NABI'included a (lause allowing for "friendly businesr relations lo be
1g5un1€.d"-2nd s() thev have. For brrvers u'illing to light for their rights,
there is h()pe f()r the san(-litv ()f the contra(l in (:hina.

Ilorit Shlornn tr

l \tdt l ol .lt

k1tlr Indwlric'i

llorrr (lhirrcsr ilulhr)ritics to paltiallr
l)lllsct tlrcir sireirl)lc r(lLlil)rr( t)t sulcs

to (llrirra. llris lltxibilin hrrr also
lrcl;x'rl srrrrll r'orrrplrrrirs srrr lr as
Itt<liuttal>olis-l>itsctl l'.rrilir \\'orlrl

lra<lt. rrlrirlr rrill irtrlxrtrr Projttt<rl
Sl rrilliorr \'()rtlr ()l rur(,1)(,ri\c I).lrls

It,,ttr .rlrrtrt li (.lrirtr'.,
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I',u(.\ rl

llt

clr'. Irr thc urrvtlrirrg-grx s irtrrrosphelc
ol the urid-I1)ll0s, (iltitrcsc Prodrrt'ers

(li(l n()t hesititt( to blclrk t'ontr-acts
with Iirleigrt brrvt rs arrrl,/or' (lhinese
\illcs ilger)ls il ;rrrotlrt r l)u\r'r (()flcn
lr-orr Horrg K()ng) {,llrl('(l lt l)etter
(.ltittr'., 1r.lllrrA r.'rr|'.llrir..
1rrr, r
prr'.srrrerl lrr tlrc rlrrrltirrg irrll.rtrorr
ol I)t(,(urrrn(nl Plirt.s. <lt,larrltt,d on
llrcir' ({)nlrlitnrclll\ t(, IrS l)u\crs.
_ll:rrliti,,rr:rl .
\lx,r r { (}rlttr,nlrlir.s
b<'gan to bc s\stcrtllti(Ill\' (liverted
tlrt','trglt \ltr'rrzhr'tr. llrc rrcs tr',rlirrg
('r)rr)l)lllties tlr(r(, rvillr lll( itssislan(e
ol Horrg Korrg rri(l(llrnl('n, slalted
olli'ring Iorcigrr lrtmrs Irwcr prites
lllrn thc tra(litii,r.rl tlarlirrg ronrpani(,s, cver) il\ th(,\ (lu()t(rl lrigher
pr'i((.:! l(, (lhincsc nranllr(x uremcnl
_l_lrt'kr.r
ulirrtutels.
to llrc SI)ctrrhel

lIlxlrIr,,l ( ' I | | t | | ( ' ' \lri ( r'\\ tr.l\ lllrir
.rlrilitv to ret.rirr lll{l Ix rrcrrt ol tlrerl
li rleign ext'h;urgc.
'' Retairtt'tl ' lirtigrr cxclrangc, as
,

r

,

.

|

,'p1r'rerl t,, tlr'

in l,l:rl

li,1 ig1

crchange ()l rll(.rtil(litir)nal \l( )F llRI
llirding coD)p:lri('s, torrlrl lrt lcgallr

c\(lr:tlge(l Iirr (ilrir:t's< (u!'t'cDav al
l)la.k rrur lcl r;rrt.s ol Ytt-l), S L
U( )t I,.R I trir(ling (ollll)a ie\ \\ere
lrttetl to ttsc tlrt ollrr ial g()!( rnrucnt
rirtc ()l Y:i.7ii S L r\s Slrrrrzlrt.rr's tla<lcr-s r\()n (()rlr'()l ol tr';r<liti()llal export
( ()rrrodities Ih ollglr c\( lr:lngc-rat(,
irrbitt'age. (It rlcr lr rtrarkcts \!ct-(' disrul)lc(1, cxlx)rI PIitr.r rrr.k. trrt. antl

(il:in;r's Iorr.igrr-r'x(ll.llg(' rilrlilgs
lol sorrrc lrir(litir,nll l)r(xlll.l\ (lc-

(

liI((1.

I)t'rpitc tlrt

lrr

oblr.lrs

assor

iatcrl

\\ith (l((.cnt! ;rli/;rtiorr, lrr,r!t.rcr. it $as
llr( rexlx'r icrr( r u(,r rj( r'tll)l(,j (rr. lx)s).
[)r'astir prrrhlt'rns with qu:rlity lortI

lol-oItcu nsso.iirlcd witlr llor:g

Korrg rrri<l<llcrrcrr wlro un<lcltut tlrc

sllcr l)ri(( s ol tlrt traditional l,rreigrr
tIa(lc ( r)r'lnrr',tli()trs-rta\ .)rl(' r( \rrll.
St'rtrtl otttlrtlrtLs ol Iixrd poirorrirrg
drrr irrg tlx srrrrrrnt r ()l I9ll1) l)r r)nrl)tc(l
llle I S I(xxlin(l I)r'ugA(lrrri i:,lrillioll
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irrdispcnstlrlt' lirr' ( llrirrrr's crpor-l
(lri\e l(, llrc I nit(rl Sttlcs itr the
I1)ll0s. Withorrt lilrt.r.rl lxrlitit-s, ex(l lar tor ics t orrl<l ncver
lrarc prolilerettrl ir) Sr)utlt (lltilil.

l)()r t-()r'ierl1(

Spreaditg Rish Around
ll rt'lirrrrr rr.rs onc pr t -t orr<lit iorr
l()r (lhirriL r ( \lx)rl (lri\( 10 lllc
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You can twiddle your thumbs
wondering why the Chinese haven't
responded to your last three urgent faxes...
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Or you can ioin the US-China Business Council.
Now more than ever, you need

to know what is going on

in

China. The US-China Business
Council is uniquely positioned to
give you the information you
need. Our office
Beijing
maintains contact with all of the
major Chinese organizalions
involved
and
investment, which allows us to
get quick responses to the
urgent queries ol executives

in

in trade

half a world away. Does no
news from your counterpart
mean lhe deal's off, or simply
that it's still under study? We
take the risk of linding out, and
save you time, money, and
frustration.

The US-China Business Council
has even more to ofter lhan
services in Beijing. Our main

to help
bring about the kinds of

ottice

changes

in

Washington,

DC

provides help to US companies
seeking to penetrate the China
market, source products, and
develop joint ventures. We also
issue time-sensitive market
alerts and regular, f ull-scale
analyses ot Chinese industries
to keep you abreast of the latest
opportunities in a fast-changing
environment.

The Council is recognized

as

the voice of American business
in China. We can articulate your
concerns to both the US and

Chinese governments

economic, legal, and political

that enhance

the

business climate.
Stop twiddling your thumbs, and
start putting our resources to
work for you. Write, call, or ,ax
for full membership inlormation:

US-Chlna Buslness Councll
1818 N Street, NW
Sulte 500-AD
Washhgton, DC 20036
tel202/429-0340
tax 202n75-2476

o

LInitr(l Sratcs, p()litical stirbility

the ()thtr. Ptiot to .lune

I

politiral stability was taken virtually
{irr grarrtcd by inrportcrs iln(l irrvesl()rs. N()r{, lhc situali(m llas (hartge(I,

rn(l nr(,\t I S ttttpottcrs lrlicrt

r

was

1089,

(lhina as a s()urcc. Most ol

v

I

\

I

({1.

l

I

it

pnrdetrt l() av()id (,\'crdependell(e on

t

I

/

-

the
conrparrirs that had Dl()ved oranu[:rc-

turing ()l)et-ati(rts to South (lhina

"i-4,

becausc of chcap lirlror'-1>artir ularly
th(,se Ii,r wh()nr (:hina has betonte a
signifi< ant strpplicr arc working
or()re activcly thatl lrlirrc.f trne 'l trr

rlcrelop altlt'ttativc rtrpplit lr in
ASllAN rrrufltrics ()r' litin Arneri(a.
For exanrplr:
rrri<lwestcrn

. A snlall

'v"

v

<r

a
,..-

I

I

I

irrPorter of

household elettric rablc wlt()se pur'r:hascs lirrn (lhina in lirur years grew
lrorn nothirtg to $2.5 nrillion in l9tJl)
(rut ol a wor-ldwide total of $7.5
rrrillion) rrow arrtir i1)irtes lh.rt its (lhiDa
purchnses will stagnate ()r evcn (lerline. "l'cople who would have been
sent to (lhina t() i(k'ntily rtew suppli-

Decenlralization worsened <;uality-conlrol problems for many products. Injuries
caused by sub-standard fir€works have led to product confiscations and hikes in
insurance premiums.

. The executive

vit'e prcsidcnt ol'a
major toy conrpany who buys lrrrnr
numer()us planrs in S()uth (llrinil,
including two in wltich it owrts a
srake, says that Jurre cverrls "lcrrrl
more urgency" to eflitts l() dcvel()l)

ers are g()ilg irrstead to places like
Rrazil, Mcxico. Malavsia, the I'hilip-

capacitv in Thailand. Represctttativrs

Irrrc\. clcl [..rst [.trlolx,' savs tlris
(()nlpirny s itttt rtrational direttor.

ol another tov corrrl)lrv silv tlr:lt .rli(r'
June 4 plans to open its Iirsl (lire( rl,v

''Politi< al installilitv lcads us to <1uesti()n whethcl all thc hassles we harr

owned

fittory in (lhina wete

can-

celed.
o A shoe company rrlt()sc Prrtt hast's

endur-ed in (lhina-srr.lr as stubb()t uness on pli< t'-:rr c $()rth it. "

frorn China rose 70 pcr(ent t() $ll0

rnillion in 1989 indicates that "Wc
have kxrked at (lhina as the next
()pp()rtunily a[ter Taiwan and K()re:l.
...Rut we don't want to pr.lt all ()ur
eggs in one basket. Products that
nright have been 8tl percent sour(ed
frrxrr (lhina will now be onl.v 50-60
percent sourced frorn there. "

Conliagency plans
'l'trotrgh r'<xrcerrr about p()litical
statrilitv will alnrosl certainh cut int<r
cxlx)r't gr()$tll rates in conring vears,

US lmports from China

Selected
($ thousand/ClF)

1983

198{

198s

1986

1947

(thru Sept.)

Firesorks

33,408 35,399

Lut6ate

45,660 104,310 ',156,724 206,666 323,748 433,598

footwerr
Arlicles of apparel

3A,220 48,332

Petroleum

42,179

61,251

48,133

n.a,

51,17"1

413,121

83,773 156,700 341,668

824,204 9A2.A57 1,027,291 1,849,136 2,160,479 2,013,934

ud

19A9'

1988.

2.213,636

,f68,482 555,893 1,051,986 710,833 530,137 126,671

pelroleum producls
Heclrical mechinery,
and applirnces
Toys/sportint toods

.pp.r.tui,

509,277

,f9,133 156,706 392,472
20.079
3,212 8,055
14.286 52,962 120,191 265,792 554,259 1,062,000

35,1,,133

369,U1
n.a

Total

($
198:|
2,475.4

million)

9&r
33A1.2
'r

1985

1986

t9a7

4,224.2

5,240.5

6,9't0.5

r

988i
8,512.2

1989'
7,395.0

'

US Cusloms value
SOURCE: US Department of Commerce

January.February 1990
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absolute volumes could still grow.

will take time for companies to
devclop new suppliers. As one toy
company executivc puts it, "we have
coniing€ncy plans to transfer our
dies and molds out of China on a
minute's notice. But if the present
situation does not change, we estimale thal our purchases from China
will go up substantially next year. We
are srill transferrinS new molds into

China."
Companies that are less exposed in
China may feel lcss anxious about
diversif),inB. Some observers believe

that Taiwan

manufacturers-who
in China and less
emotional involvement in China's
politics than their Hong Kong counterparts-have not significantly
slowed down their move into China.
Onc purchaser oftennis rackets for a
have less history

major American sporting goods company bets that his Taiwan suppliers,

who within (he last two years have
just begun finishing operations in
China, will be sourcing two-thirds of

their rackets in China by
"China is closer

lo

1995.

Taiwan than

Southeast Asia, and speaks the sanre
languaSe. I do not see much sign that

politics is slowing the Taiwan investors down," he says.
The lure of China's domestic mar-

ket will also work to sustain

the

momenrum behind expanding China
purchases for certain Anrerican companies. This appears

for

We ste

rn

to be the

case

teleconrmunications

equipment giants.

Says

one represen-

tative, "We intend to conlinue our

rapid buildup of

China-sourced

product." This conrpany, like man),
others which have made large-scale
equipment sales to China in the last
five years and which view China as a
long-term market, is responding to
Chinese pressure to offset sales to

China by sourcing there. Other

joint ventures
at China's domestic market
must export a certain amount of
product to maintain a foreign-excompanies operating

aimed

change balance.

None of these mitigating factors,
however, changes the fact that the
confidence of foreign purchasers in

China's future has been severely
shaken. Most companies sourcing

products from South China that
could also be madc in Thailand,
Malaysia, or Indonesia (whose wage
ratc! are on a par with China's)
indicate that another outbreak of
42

From Textiles to Toys:
DiversiSing Exports

lt

goods, toys, and luggage, which
traditionally came from Taiwan,
South Korca, and Hong Kong. In
1984-88, China's exports ro the
Unit€d Srares exploded by 200 percent, from 13.38 to $9.27 billion.

In 1979, when the United States
and China normalized political relations and China began its opendoor
policy, China was a very minor player
in the US impon market. The only
major exceptions were in textiles and
apparel, which accounted for about

Textile and apparel exports, limired
by evcr more restrictive US govem-

37.5 percenr of China's 1592 million
in expons to rhe United States that
year, placing China fourth on the list

ment quotas, levelcd off at $2.5
billion, or about 30 pcrcent of total

of Amcrica's foreiSn supplicrs. But

Chinese exporrs to the United Srateg

Chinese products wer€ primarily low-

by 1988. (Note: Customs valuc figures are given for 1988-89 and
average about l0 percent lower than
the CIF totals provided for 197987, which include insurance and
handling costs.) Exports of other
light manufactures took off, however, more than compensating for
th( slowed rate of increase for

end cotton goods, and China still
trailed the Big Three-Hong Kong,
South Korea, and Taiwan-by 400700 percent in export earnings. The
remainder of China's exports to the
United States consisted almost totally

of modest volumes of primary commodities such as petroleum, tungstcn

and aniimony ores, foodstuffs and
animal byproducts, or low-technology cxotica such as fircworks, carpets, antiques, and handmade bas-

alone shot up from $59.95 million or
2.3 perccnt of total exports in 1983

k€ts.

to t1.496 billion, or l?.6 percent of

While trade expanded greatly in
the 6rst half of rhe 1980s. the

the rotal, in 1988. Exports of radios

traditional proportions still held fast.

phonographs, and other consumer
electronics rose from practically

textiles.

Toy, luggage, and shoe exports

and cassette recorders, telephones,

In 1984, patterns did not change
,much, textile and apparel exports
still accounted for 40 pcrccnt, or
$1.4 billion, of the t3.3 billion worth
ofChina's total cxports to the United
States. Petroleum and gasoline accounted for another 20 percent of
the total, with the remainder spread

nothing in 1984 to almost

in

Exports

in exports of

other areas dependen( on exports to
the United States.

Operational troublcs
To date, few foreign conrpanies
producing goods in South China for
export indicate that there has been
much negative change in actual
operating conditions, though sonre
report ill effects from the out,low of
labor from Hong Kong (ser p. 50).

billion

metal products, ma-

ising growrh in this period, though
the volumes were nol as spcctacular
as for Iight manufactures. The accep
tance of Chinese-made vertical fins
for Boeing aircraft in l9E7-88 symbolizes China's potential emergence
as a supplier to sophisticated mar-

kcts.

sporting

civil unrest or violence in the next
year or two would, in the words of
one executive, "scare us away from
China for quite some time to co[Ie."
A violent post-Deng transi(ion .arries the real possibilitl o[ economic
catastrophe for South China and

of

3l

chinery, and parts also showed prom-

out among primary commodities and
handmade manufactures (saa table).
One new development portended
even greater changes to come: a quiet

increase

1988.

-MW

One major US toy company executive worries that in a year or two the
conrpany will no longer be able to
Iin<l qualilied Hong Kong managers

for South China factories. "Chinese
managers are not capable of handling these factories thernselves," he
says. "Some of our subcontractors
(Hong Kong companies with opera-

tions

in

China) have already lost

people."

In

general, however, operating

problenrs are Dot sevcre. Since most
foreign export-oriented companies

in

South China are labor-intensive

processing enterprises dependent on
imported raw materials. domestic

material shortages need not neces-
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sarily affect them.

'79Qoint' worries
The Central Committee's "39point plan," approved at a plenary
meeting in November, appears to call
for recentralization of raw-material

---.-,qr1'-.
r1

L-A

il

I
I

I

I

distribution in favor of large State
enterprises, in addition to a substan-

tial reduction in southern provincial
in new project approval,
domestic finance, and foreign-exchange retention. All of these poli-

I

autonomy

if interpreted and implemented
rigorousll would work against the
export-oriented southern enterprises, which by and large are the
kind of out-of-plan enterprises the

')

cies,

Beijing leadership claims are draining resources from the critical State
factories.
The possibility cannot be ruled out
that as the 39-point plan is implemented, the South's entrepreneurial
initiative will be sapped to the point
that it hampers export performance.

I

tr

I
I

Likewise, a determined move to
reestablish political and ideological
controls in exporting factories could
dampen the entrepreneurial spirit so
critical to export success. There is at
least some room for hope, however,

that Beijing will understand

the

importance of southern autonomy
and initiative to China's exports and
exempt exPorting enterprises from
some of the most draconian measures. or that local leaders will be
able to obey Beijing outwardly while
following rheir own pragmaric instincts in practice.
Restoring order

While current economic policy
changes threaten China's exports,
they might actually provide a muchneeded corrective to some of the
traditional export sectors. The government has announced that it will
restore central export licensing to 22

commodities, including tea, iron,
steel, and natural silk.

It

has also

pledged to close the numerous
"briefcase" trading companies that

have sprung up in Cuangdong, many
ofwhich are less than reliable. To the

extent that the new policies put
control over export licensing back in
the hands of Beijing vcterans with

foreign-trade experience, they will
probably increase both carnings and

export volumes

of the

traditional

products.
American fireworks importers, for

January-February 1990
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Textilee factories have becn some of the main beneficiaries of reform, moving up
market into higher quality goods.

find promise in the new
of the Fireworks SubChamber of the China Native Prodinstance,

assertiveness

ucts Chamber of Commerce. This
chanrber, which is staffed by former
employees of the China Native Produce and Animal Byproducts Import

and Export Corp. under MOI'[RT,
was set up in I988, in theory to
regulate prices. Relatively powerless
1988 and early 1989, today the
Chamber is working actively with the
American Fireworks Safety Labora-

in

tory to develop a national set of
quality standards for fireworks manufacturing. Chinese trade oflicials
intimate that this Chamber, backed

by a revitalized MOFERT, will have
the authority to rescind export rights

of unquali6ed enterprises.
Companies accustomed to empty
promises are skeptical that Beijing
will really be able to reassert this kind
of control. One long-time importer of
Chinese mushrooms who, despite a
conscientous effort to maintain quality standards, has been affected by the
FDA's ban along with less scrupulous

importers, speculates that Hong

Tlre China Business Revieut

Kong middlemen and their Chinese
suppliers will be easily able to counterfeit export licenses in the future,
just

as they have

It

in the past.

remains possible, though, that
the major political changes of 1989,

and their chilling effect on

local
leaders, will increase Beijing's ability
to follow through on its policy
commitments.
Although US importers may realize some benefits, trade will see some
dislocation as well. Trading companies on the brink of dissolurion may

dump large quantities of

goods

warehoused in Shenzhen at fire-sale
prices. All of China's customers must
hope that somehow the present
leadership will find a way to rectify

the abuses of the reform period
without stifling the initiative and
autonomy of the vast majority of new
exPorterS.

If

China's experience is any guide,

this would be a difhcult balancc to
strike in the best of times. Because of

the current political tension and
ideological polarization, the task
looms even

larger.

*,
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Flong Kon g's Human
Resource Challenge
A comprehensiue policy is needed to irrcrease
the worh force for the future
Y Yrr('r'r'tuint\ .rlr0rrl I!)!17. itttr:tr! | rifil,,g irrt.rrrati,,rrrrl r,,rttl,c\-./ titr,,rl, rrr( | r'.r\rrlA rrrr( r.l( tr,,rl
\titlr (:lritr.l. alrrl r.rlrrrl r'r,,ttr,rrrir
gr'outh hare lixust<l ntrv irltcrrtiott
orr

tht role oflrtrrnlrrr

rcsorrr< t's irr the

tr ororrric tlevcI r;rrrrcr r t ol Hong
Korrg. Inrnrerliate issttcr srtrlt as lhc
lrlairr drain, labol. sh()r'lagcs iI l()wer'skillcrl occul>atiorrs, irrrtl growirtg
rk rnand for higlrcl crlrrcatiorr r lcalh
rrccrl lo be r(ldrcssc(I.
llrrt Hong Kong nnrrt also kxrk to

tlrc lirture. Tir rlirrrb to :r higltcr
t.r onorttic plateitlr lrrrrl itl:ri ll l)cttcl'
strrrr<lalrl ol lirirrg lirr its p<'oplc.
H(nrg K()ng rlrust b<'lroltl atttl opport'egional

lllnisli(. It c:rn lrrrortrt a

advanccd rrranrrlaclru irrg (('rrt('t', an
irtcrlilli()nal busirrt'ss arrrl lirratttial
sr'rrice t'errtet, arr<l lt tcrltttrrlogr alrd
hrrsincss entrepol Ior (lhirrr. Brrt
ll()ng K()ng can capitalizt' ort tltt'st
()l)lx)r'tunities ()nlr il rl)rlltrtcrl ar-

ti(,n is liken t() |ttlrirr its lrcsl arrd
bligllt('st J)r()lessi()rt:rls lurrl crttrt'prcr(.uIs. l() upgr-atlt its cxisti g w()t'k
Iirlct, arrd to broa<krr llrr'prtpar'at

iorr

ll

rrerv r,rolkcrs

Changing uith the times
In tllc past tlet a<lc. t'xtt lrral Iirrces
oI irrternational r orulr't it rrrn. tccltnologir al innor:rtiorr. ;rrrrl rrrarket
clrarrge have lturlanr< rrtallr Irarrs-

irrto lriglrt'r'-value-ird<letl
products anrl sclli< cs is <luite linriterl.
Nlost lo<al t'rnplovcrs and uorkers
are still lix trsc<l orr what srrrked so
rvell in tlrc past: a rapid, krw cost.
llrlr,,r-irrteusr\'t rr'\lnllls( lr) lhe sl)e(rtrJrscale

Hong Kong has yet to
see the deaelopment

of

conser$us around an)
hi gh-profi le, centerpiece
strategies that send a
clear and unequiuocal
signal about its commitrnent to the future.
-['lx intr'(xIlcti()n of ut'w trclrttologics irr prrxlttcts and 1>rrxltrctiort

l)r(x( ss( s has <1ui<kenc<I, rt'<;rtit'irrg
ncrr slills t() ()pcrale, tnairrtairr. arr<l
nlanng(' rr()rc contplex lartolr arr<l
ollict trrvir orrrrrcrtts. Ilat'kt'ts alt'
also tr;rnslirrrrrirrg as cottsttrtter lrrclelcrrcrs Iirr nron' spc<ializt<1. higlt-

valuc-arklul prrxlucts ittcl t asc utttl
irrlirlrrratiort ub()rlt the valt'l\ ol
plrxluct clroiccs spreads. 'lir rcath
nrw rrrarkcts arrd salislv tIr:trtgittg
(,,rl\lrttl{ t l:rsl{ \. rrc$ Lrrrds,'l slills irr
ntat kct ing. torrrnrtrnitatiotrs..rtttl

lht

like alc t crquired.

Alrlr.rrglr public antl l)r'i\al( l(a(l-

crs ttorr lt't ogrrizt' thc ttct<l trr
inrpror c tcclrrrolo6n adoptiott antl

l,'t|re(l tlr( r(or', ri( ronlr'\t witlrirl
lr Ilong Kong's rrrrrjor-in(lttstlies
(l() brrsiness. lrrl<'r'rratirrrral corttpeIitiorr, cspet ialll- llrrrrr otlrt'r'Asian
corrntrit's, has lirrrcrl Irrnts to ptrt
glt'aler ernphasis ott pt rxluct ilitr,

wolk-lirlrr. skills. Hong Kortgs t'tttpLrttr-s artrl yrt'ovitlets ol crltr<'atiott
arr<l trairtirrg ltale only l)cgrlrr t()
rtl<ilcss thcsc t hrllenges. 'l ltt' strppll
ol rrrarragt'rs and techrriclrl rr'olLcls

rlrr:rlitv. cost corrtr ol, arr<l irtttovalion.

sar\ t() rr()\'('Hrrng Kol:g

wlri<

and, upgrade

rvith tlrc skills arr<l adapt:rbilitr ncr css

irldtl\lri(\

fi<

ations ol ovr.rscas buvers requiring

h:Lrd wolkirrg l>ut rnininrally skillt'd

w()rkers. '[ixlly, ()tlrer c()untries stl(lt
as Malaysiir rrrrd ( llrirra are beginning
l() fill thc l()w-.()st Di( hc. Already. lhc
rnost cosl-scrrsitilc activities of Hong
Kong s nrarrrrllrctrncts are ntoritrg to

the Pearl Rirt r [)clta.

ln the lrrrg rtrn, Hong

Kong

probably canlot (n()!'sh()uld it wirnl
t(,) c(,nrpcle with <levcloping <'ountries. Nor crn il (()rrrl)ete with ntorc
deve)opc<l corrrrllies ()rr the basis (,1'
value-adde<l unlcss it has the skilled
and adaprable lltrrrrarr resources re_l-hrrs.

thc (entral htlnlanresorrlct,r'h:rlk rr*r'I,rr llorrg K,rrrg rs

tluired.

to transli rrrrr

a

wrrrk

trx

e

that is Irard-

rvolking, cagel t() leat'n, and prodtlc-

lirt a( ,rrrr ltvcl ittt,' orte thut

is

irrrrrrvat ive, alw;rls irtrproving its skills,
anrl prrxlur'tivc al a rrcrv level ofteclt-

n()lrgit al a d rDarkct s()Phisticati(nr.
llong Kong nrust lct ()n threc
liorrts to crrsurt'lhat its r\()rkers are
plepalcd to lt arl tlte et ononrv inltt a
rrcw c<'orrorrrit arrrl lrolitical er:r. A

ronrbinatiorr ol prrblic and private
at tiorr will l;c rcqrrircd to:
o Redtrcc lilb()r slx)r'titges to enable
[long Korrgs irrrlrrstties l() stay aud
grort lor;rlly, willl sufli('ient pers()nnel at all skill lt'rtls.

. (lrciuc rcrr

skill-Lrpgr-ading r4rgror-

trrrrities to crrablc H<,rrg Krrng's rvor!er\ to I "ttltt|lr.rllr rrrr;rlore tlreir

Ltrrrrorrric Srralcg-y-' [irl Horrg Korrg's I,rrlrrle. 'l'hr reptnl ruu: lnvlnrul 6 Slll Inltnnliorrul, a resutrch
unrl rrntsullitl, orgunizrtlittrt in Menlo lltrk, (lA, for a gnntl ol hu.sirtr'.s.s and cirir lrulrrs in Hutg Kong'.
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technical, busirress. and other skills.

. Broaden the preparation ()f new
workers ro enirble Hong Kong's
yorrng people t(, plrticipatc {irlly irt

and lead the region into a

new

economic and political era.
Re ducing labo

r s hort oge s

Dealing with Hong Kong's conrplex
lab()r sh()nages requires a multifac-

eted plan of acrion. Many specili<

strategies have been suggested; rrx)st
have at least sonre rrrerit. But to inrplement m()re than a {ew would entail
significant cost ()r (reate unnecessilry
controversy, or hoth. While conrpanies are pursuing their own internal
strategies (sre p. 50), Hong Kong has
yet to see the devel()Pment ofconsensus aroun(l any high-profile, tenterpiece strategies that send a clear aDd

unequivocal signal about Hong
Kong's conrnritnrent t() the future.
It is criti(al that Hong Kong's
public and private leaders actively
challenge current workers to slay,
recent emigrants to return, and
f<lreign workers ancl investors (especially of lo<al origin) to come to

Hong Kong. Withoul a high-profrle
strategy to inrplenrent these scheures,
Hong K()ng risks the possibility that
the media and ()rhcrs will shape the
nlessage ab(,uI thc l)rain

drain that is
projected otrtside Hong Kong.
Although private-sector strategles
that can be prlrsued at the firm lelel

should be encouraged, they are
either too expensive, too dependent
on specific circumstances. or sinrply
roo limited in effecl to be considered
(andidates f<rI a nrajor public-private
strategy. Pr'()p()sals that sh()uld pr()b-

ably be considered include a new
housing-assistance progranr [or
young professionals, major expansion of recrcational facilities, an(l
significant increases in kinci an<l
arnount of financial compensation.
Although probably effective on :r
(ase-by-case basis, even these actions
would be diflicult to inrplement on a

wider

ale, likelv generating oppositir>lr from elements within both govsr

ernment and industlv.

Several other proposals shoukl
therefore be given careful consider-

ation and harcl-nosed assessment.
Given the dynarnics of Hong Kong's
brain drain ancl using the criteria ()[
c()st, inrpact. and implementabilit), as
a guide, SRI suggesls that the f()ll()wing strategies he ttp randidatrs Iirl
considerati()n.

It is crilical lhat Hong

uil

priKong'.s puhlic
uate Lelders ectiuelJ
challenge current uorhers to .tta), recent emigrant.t to relurn, and
foreign uorhers and inuestors-especial$ of ktcal origin-to come lo
Hong Kong.
. Brain gain. A "l)rain gitin"

(irnr-

paign cotrlrl cnrpl()y lw() kinrls ()l
strategies that worrld produtc rrrr
infusiorr ol prolessionals oI tIong
Kong origin.
One is a (lirccl slrategl lhat secks
Io atlracl hack to Hong Kong thorc
who left irr tlrt' 1980s bccarrsc ol

uncertainty over 1()97. Althotrglt
current stirtisti(s indicate that orrly
l0-15 pcr(('lll ()l rccent ernigrants
are returning, theae is reas()rl l()
believe that a lrgcr ll()lv (()ul(l be
produce<I. .lol> opporturriti<'s h:rve
only goltcrr Ix'llcr, as ()lher pr'()lcssionals havc lcli. Moreover. tht'rc has
yet to b( a corr(crtcd cflirrt orr tlrr'
part ol govcrrrrrrcrrt rnd industry to
providc inlirrrnation lo an<l Iacilitatt'
the relurrt ol'those who nright be
irrtercstc<1.

The se,,,rrrl thr'ust i,[.r rtcrr lrr.rirrgain canrpaigrr should be an in<lirecl
strategy. Ratlrrl than Io(us ()nly (,n
1980s enriglants, Hong Kong slrorrl<l

rl\r,larg( t tlrov wlrr harc slxr

i.rl tics

t() the lerril()r-r anrl others who rnight

be

l() rel(xatc. l.ikclv
lirr recnritnrent inr ludc

persuarlc<l

cantlitlates

strr<h rrtr, rlorkers, .rtrrl ittvestors who ate of Hong Kortg
(,rigin. l'hes(' irr<livicluals leli IIong
IlonA [rrr r( irsr)r\ ('ther' lhatt lllll7
Anr(nrg university studcrrts. thc
primaw rnolivation frrr leaving < rrn-

orerse.rr

(inues t() l)c th(. ()\'crseas edu(ational
cxpcr ierrr r' l.x((ll(nt iol)(,plr',lllrrilics flray bc thc kt y to attracting lrack
sonre ol- thcsc inriividuals, csptcially

il they are torrrtt'd

irr a systctnilt i(' wily

ls they

r(, alr()ut l() gra(lulle lr.(nn
[i)reigD llni\'( r sitics.
Marrv 1>r'oplt also lelt Horrg Korrg
in the l{){i0s-l1)70s [br edu(ati()nirl

rrr cr'onorrtir opportunities

aht'oa<l

and arc now citircrrs of othcr r orrr-
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lries. Sonrc rnav bc intrigucd bv jotr
or irr|eslrrrcrll ()l)l)()rlunities in Il()ng
Korrg. otlrr'r':. rulry' lre irttcrcsttrl irr
reconn('(ting wilh their' ( ultllrirl
r'x)t\ .irr(l tlrttr rrr.ty ree v:rlrtr' irt
relocatilg to thcir courrtrv rrl-bir-tlt.
Vt'ith a higlr-plolile inf<rrnration canrp:rign to alt'r't thetn to rhe benefils

:rrtd opp,rttttttittcs ttorr' ur.rilrrlrlc itt
Holrg Kotrg, it is reasorral>lc Io
assume lhal sonre ()fthese intlivirlrrals
could be illlraclcd back.
A lrnrirr-gairr t'.rrrpaign torrlrl irrr olr r. rer t,r':rl hrghlr puhlir izcrl rrr tivities. Filst is a need to inrpr'ovc the

flo$ ()l infi)rnr.rti()n ab()ut ll(rrg
Kong .job ()pp()rtunities lr)(l rclared
news- Ilcyort<l inlirrnration, florrg
Kong corrlrl rlilutly help inleresterl

overseas proli'ssionals rrlake ('()nnc('-

tions with Hortg Kong enrpkryers and

r)tlrer'\-tlr.rl ir. Pluv a rr()r(.il(u\(,
role as fatilitltor-. In this veirr, the
establishrnert ol ;r Hong Kong-base<l

of6ce ol' rc(ruitn)ent shrxrld

be

considcrcd. supp()rted by both indtrst11 and govcrnrneDt and a()rnl)lete
with perrlarrcrrt stafI, toll-lrec rrurnbers, artl (,tlrcl t(x)ls.
Further. tht cstablishnrent {)[ satellite ollites irr ker' overseas ix-ations

wherc Holrg K()ou eflrigrar)ts have
cr>ncenlratt'd (c.g., Vantrruver, [irronto, Sydncy, Melbourne, Srtr ! ran-

cisco, l,{)s Angeles, and Ncw Vrrk)
<ould be ust'lirl. Back in Hong Kong.

steeri g(.()I|rtlritlce conrprisirrg governnlenl, irdustt-t', association, an<l
tlther lea<lr.rs could he asserrtblt'd trr
ptr,rrrlc lrtt ottgotttg retierr oI tcr rrtitrnent artivitits lttttl to scrvc as arr
a

auth()rit:ltiv('. lrroad-base<l sorrrtt' ol'

inlirrnraliol :rrr<l comnrt'rrt

alroul

brain drain/gain developnrents.
Such a <anrpaign necd n()t bc
expensivc lrtt(l is easily inrplenrentcd,
and its intpa<t could l>e verl high.
Alt horrgh irnc((l()lal, recent ollst'rva(ions fr-()rr (.x(.autive recruitcr's indi-

(':ltc gr"wirr,.a ittlercst atn,rrrB prrrl,.sionirls in crrrnirtg or returuiull l()
Hong Kong- l'rirt, \4'aterhousc. lirr

exanrple. arlr't.rtised in loral 'Iirronlo
nr\r\1,;rl)( r'\ l,rr jr,h var attr ics itt
Horrg Kr,rrg lr)r' .tt a(,ult.llls. cngr-

neers, arr<l rrrarkcting and llnancial
execulivcs iur(l received alrrxrst [J00
t-esP(rrscs.

. Import

semi-skilled workers.

Bv ex1>an<ling its crrrrent (letiniti()n

of

skillc<l rrrr'kcls, the g()vcrnnlcnt
uould errablt' irrrlrrslrl to nlake the
case irr r'cltirirr ()('(upa(i()nal :lieas
preliottslt' cr( ltr(led fr()rn <orrsidcr45

t
aaion in immigraiion quotas. The
problem in the past has been rhat
most semi-skilled workers did not

meet the requirement that

they

"possess a special skill, knowledge,

experience

or

of value to and noI

readily available in Hong Kong."
The government has already begun
to examine ways of making existing
regulations more llexible, and could
include less focus on paper quali6cations and more on experience when
judging the skill level of workers for
importation. Some occupations previously desiSnated as unskilled might
also be more liberally interpreted as
semi-skilled.

. Increarc thc fcmdc

working

A

critical to upgrad.ing Hong Kong's
skilled uorhers is a new
comrnittwnt to shorttenn, j ob-specific training, which will require
a fundamental chnnge
key step

in the way both the public and, priaate sectors

uiew retraining of midcareer worhers,

populetion.
Although Hong Kong already enjoys one of the highest overall labor
participation rates in the region
(about 65 percent), there is a large
disparity between the rates for males

reduce the need for labor

in Hong

Kong.

.

Increlse contrrct libor.

Hong Kong has a female work
force of approximately I million, a
6gure that represents fewer than

A controversial adjustment strategy could be a new contract labor
policy aimed at increasing the number of temporary semi-sLilled and
unskilled workers in Hong Kong. It
could be used to help alleviate rhe

one-half of those women considered
eligible to work. lf the female labor

most immediate bottlenecks (e.9., key
construction projects). Such a policy

(about

80

percent) and females

(about 48 percent).

participation rate of 48 percent
could be increased a modest 2

Percent, more than 40,000 workers
could be added to the Hong KonB
labor force. When surveyed, up to 70
percent of housewives have said they
would willingly reenter the labor
force if better child care were available. While there are undoubtedly a
number of reasons for remaining out
of the labor force, the availability of

affordable child care is one factor
that government and industry can do
something about.

. Incr€uc productivity.

lncreasing worker productivity
would decrease labor demand in

Hong Kong. One obvious way to do
this is to increase automation. f,vcn
industries that have limited automation options may be able to realize
labor savings from the adoption of
new organization and management
approaches. Like automation assistance, current technical and mana[Je-

ment assistance services in Hong
Kong are effective, but extremely
limited. A commitment to creating
new capacity through the Hong Kong
Productiviry Council (HKPc), rhe

polytechnics, and other organizations could both improve the productivity of local industry and help
46

should be designed by a broadly
representative board of business,
government, and labor leaders, and
should be implemented on a small
scale, carefully monitored over a
one- to two-year period, and evaluated by an independent, objeclive
body at the end of the trial period.
. Aid junior rcphcemenb.
Because of high labor turnover
due to emigration and other factors,
Hong Kong companies are increasingly forced to promote junior staff
more rapidly than they would like. tn
most cases. the skill level and experience of younger workers are inadequate for ihcir new job. Although
companies cannot replace lost experience easily, they can help junior
replacements gain advanced tech-

nical and managerial skills more
quickly than they would by simply
learning on the job. This requires

better access to certain kinds of

formal technical and managerial education and training as well as a new

commitment
development

to

employee career

by industry. In

rhe

short term, this strategy can incrementally increase the value-added of
junior replacements. In the long
term, it may help build a greater
degree of empkryee allegiance to

6rms thar demonstrate a commitment to their career development.
lmprottiag the uorh force
The second major strategy required to meer Hong Kong's human
resource challenges is to upgrade the
of the current work force.
While government has given continuing education a low priority, private

skills

firms also have been reluctant to
upgrade their employees. Hong
K<.rng employers have succeeded in
the past by getting their employees to

work harder. Rapid adaptability
been the

has

key-not

necessarily more
advanced product design and innovation. Moreover, Hong Kong's economy is composed of many small 6rms
lhat are hard pressed to make major
investments in their human capital,

o Increere mid-cerecr training.
A key step critical to upgrading

Hong Kong's skilled workers is a new
commitment to short-term, job-specific training. Training, focused on
the immediate skill needs of individual businesses is in short supply in

Hong Kong. What is required is
nothing less than a fundamental
change in the way both the public
and private sectors view retraining of
mid-career workers.
'[b promote the practice of lifelong
learning in the workplace, Hong Kong
could create a ret raining partnership.
using government seed money and
matching private funds or in-kind
contributions to underwrite job-spccifrc skills upgrading ofworkers. Most
developed countries, including the
United States, Japan, and West Cerntany, have some kind ofjoint publicprivate training effort to make rheir
work forces more competitive.
Special assistance could take sev-

eral forms. Money could be earmarked to set up new retraining
consortia-groups of small husinesses with similar retraining needs.
Small facilitation grants could be

made

to organizations

(educational

institutions, industry groups, etc.) to
organize these consortia.

The grants would not be a direcr
subsidy t<l any firm that wanted to
reduce its inlernal training budget,
but would be used to help firms that

for whateyer reason (e.g., small size,
inexperience) are unable to provide
upgradingon their own. The program

would expect a certain level of
commitment from participating fi rms
(in employee time, if not in matching
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The business elite will demand
the full picture.
To make sure you get it,
subscribe to BILLION toda,t and
enjoy your first coby free.
BILLION - the new intematiorul magazine about
doing and wiruring business in Asia-Pacific has
arrived. It's strong on indepth analysis, insight and
foresight. It investigetes important economic trends
and developments and exammes their impact on your
business. And BILLION inEoduces you to a.ll the
right people: the decision nukers, entrepreneurs,
visioruries. Quite simply, it's the voice of authority
on Asia's business clinute. And how you can proft
fronr it.

BILLION. Compulsory reading for the exeortive
who denunds to stay a step ahead of the competition
Subscribe today.
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Irur<ls

or

e<qrriprrrt

nl, ct(.), s(reenirrg

orrt all but lhc nl(,sl scIi()lrs p! ()p( )sills.
Irr the []rritt rl Stirl( s. irl cslirnirtc(l

$lt0 billion is sl)(rl lnnually ()n
lirrrrral trairrirrg by tlrt private ser'Ii)r-lr()t in(lu(lirg (,n-the-i()l) ()r'
Prrblic tr airring-r'(lrrghlv I pcrct rrt
ol thc LIS (iNll A nrorc reas()nablc
bcnchnrark Iirr llong Korrg rniglrt lrt'
alx,rrt hal[' ll)ar lrgrlre-()r 0.i) pr'r rcnt ol (il)l'- alxrrrt IlK$2 billiorr
cach year. l\,1()st w()uld ag!-ee that ()nly
,r srrrall fr:rr ti,,rr ol tlt:tt t,'tal i,.

(urrcntly bcirrg spt'nt.
1l(rlg K(nlg's prrblic and privatc
rcrtorsrorrklcrrrlr rtn<rt $l hilliorr in
lllc lew rctr:lining ol urrrkers. Iltt'
g{)r('rnrlcDt. thrrrrrgh challcnge
grants, slrrlrl<l lcvcr-agr an cqttal
iinxrurt fr{rr ll()rrg Kong indusll.y.
'llrc paltncrship w(,uld l)ring l()getllcr industl.y arrrl cducation an<l
trtining instituti,rrrs sut h as lltt'
urriversities. lxrlvlt't hnit s. traittirtg
irrstitutes rn(l (('nt('r's, alrd ()th('r's,
.rrrrl woull prorirl tlrr' rrreatr. Iirt
tl)cse instituri()ns t() a(lapl and cxtcrr<l their rr()st Ix)lnrlal lrair)irg
( ()ulst's t() nxrrt ol' the in<lrtstry

cornrnunity. lt worrkl also ena()tlral{c
the devel()pnlcnl ()l rrew retrairtirrg
ir)itirtires tail,t't<l to lhe enrcrging
nt cds of Horrg Kortg.
. Expand continuing education.

'lo

irrr relrsr'

Ilotlj K.ttg

s r orrrrrrit-

tne'nl to ctltrcate nti(l-( xreer w()rk('t s.
rrrrrrcrsities. lxrlytcr lrrrit s, :rttrl tt:trtt-

irrg institutcs/ct'rrtcls toultl bc dir'('('le(l l() cxl):rtl(l ('()lllses and progr:lnls th:lt arc (lcally in dcntar<1,
signitir antlv orclsubscrihcd. and irn-

In'r'lrt|t tr' Hl)l|g K{,rrgr etr,ttl)tttir
IirttrIe. (lurlerrt tr a(lili()nal a()tlIsc
ollclirrgs rrrrrl<l lx' !rrl(lc ilccessibk' t()
wr)r'king a(lulls vi:r cvtniltg delivety,

distan<e Iealning. nrt<l ()ther lc(lln i( ll

res.

lllid-rareer c(llr(irli{,n

gr:rrtls (r,ul(l

expansi()rr

lx r'.rrtrIrt'Lcri to ilr( r-(.:ls(' lhc (.al)il( il\ ()l (()urses thll
st'errr lo bc rx)\t in dcmand hy
rrrr lrr.t rr. lrrstitrrtiorrs ,,rrrLl srtlrttrrt
a1>plicatiorrs rlt'rrrorrstlatirrg which
crrr-r-crrt olli'r'irrgs tlualily un<lcr tlrt'
stutlt'nt and in<lrrstry rlclran<l rrittria. (;rant lirtt<ls r'orrl<l bc uscd onll

ti) cxprn(l l)aIl-tirrc c\'(tling (rrr)ll!('nts, (atcring \1,(,(ili(i|ll\ t() $llal
hlrs bccn a tra<litiortalll under-set-\c(l

1>rpulattrn. liruds c,rtrlrl be rrscrl to
tr'cl.trit arrrl l) y c!r insU-u(l()r's.
\ul)l)lern(.rr cxr\tin,.l \l'(( ill ( rluil)lltctll, (n lcnl sl)il(('. or Iirr (}tlrtr
r!('asllles l('('(.ssalr to provide srrlli48

The estabLishmcnt of 0

Hong Kong-bo^sed ofice
oJ' recntitmertt sfuruld be
considered, supported lry
both ind,ustry utd gouernment and complete
with permnnent staff,
bll-free numbers, and
other tools.
h high-qrralitv irrstrrrction.
A spccial Iir<rrr ()l the rnitl-cart'cr'
t'rlrcation cxparrsiorr gr-ilrrls coul(l bc
l(, irrl)r'.)r,( llll irrlt;rslr rr('lrlte Ii,r
rlistancc learning. llxprrnsion o[ currenl < orrespon<l< trcc scltenres artl
r icrrt

rrlrrcational tclcvisirrtr r ortklalone, or
irr r'onrbinatiorr witlr classr'rxrnt ctltt-

ration, rviden actcsr lirr *orking
a<lrrlts. Vi<lr()ta1x s ol < lassrrxrm sessious and additional ((ltripnrenl t()
r'it rv thenr crlrrl<l lx' arrothcr inrporln I target Ii)f th(, gr';lllls.
A systenr ol evcling ttrtorials,
1x'rlraps nratchirrg yorrngcr- stutlrnts
with oltler working a<hrlls, corrld bc
rrst'<l to supplcrrx rrt tht'se ollerirrgs.
,,\ lrcrl industrial alliliate pr()Bra l
torrlrl bc'crcaterl to provirk' regulal
n(.('ss t(, taP('s ()l lu'trrrcs. lalroral()ry
I

inl(', and ()lh('r'

(lisl:r nce-learn irrg

lcsortrt es,'[-ltr r.tltt(aliolal rcsl,lrr('ts

ol all of Horrg Kllrrg's institutions
t orrld beconrc rrrort accessiblc
th! (,u,jlr iDalear((l <listarrcc lcarnirrg.
I lrt prioriti< s lirr rrritl-career etltt( li()r) expirIlsi()r grants (()uld bc al

tlr( l)igheI skill lt'rrls (i.t'., technolr>
gists and higlr tcchrriciarts). It is at

thcst levels (lllrl tlrc re('(l is greulcsl
(orr tlrc part ol lxrtlr workittg arlults
lurr(l in([rslIv) ln(l lll( (apa(itv nx]sl
Iirrrit erl

'lll('

second I]nrt (,1 lhe straleg\'
could be to crllln((, llr(,(irpx(i1\ ()l
tlrc ('xl ranrrrrill illr(l cxlcllsiorl dep:r'lrrrtrrls ol- kxal irrstitutiorrs. Witlr
rrrorc lunding lo sul)lx)r'r lllc adal)taIi()n ()1 ()vers('as <rrurscs, devclopt(.nl ()l ncir' c{)trrsr's. ltrtl I)r'()nr()lir)tl
ol thcil serviccs (cs1x'riallv to hrrdto-r'e.r'h snrallcr l)lrsircssr's). lhc exIltnlrr al an<l cxtt nsiorr rlclrartntents
(,1 l(xll inslitlrtii)rrs (as wcll as tltc
()1x rr l,carllirrg Irrstitrrte) cotrld
r t ach skillc<l w()r-kcls wilh cduaali()I
t.riL'rtrl t,r tlrcil rlx r t:rl , aPal,ilitics

lutrl constrailts.

Irr lxrth cascs, IJ()rrg Kong needs to
bc able to Provi<k' its instiluli()ns witl)
tlrl. sr.r'rl caPrt.rl to r Ir';rlt. irrnDvatirr'
(llr.rri,'rr r'Plxrnrrnitir''
(
',rtrittu in8-(

lirr Itrirl-car'ct'r' wor'kt'rs. An rx-

parrrled mix ol- trarlitional I)r()grarns
an<l leading-cdg<. t orrrses in advarrt c<l tethnical arrd tttanagerial disr

iPlirtcs is

th( fir$t

stcl).

Prepaing neut worhers
'l'hr lhird nrri()r' ()l)ic(tive f(n'
I I()ng K()ng is to lrroarlcrr the prepar-llli()n {)f new cnlranls t() the w()rk

Iirrtt'. (lurrerrth lh('te is

a()n(errl

alxrtrt educational <;ualitv and presstrr'c [rrr expandini{ c(lrr(ational aa1>acilr

at all lcvtls arrrl i stituti(rrs.

'l hc aim now slrorrl<l b< the r('celerali()n (,f'.urrent expansion plans, with
srrpplcnrental qtrality irrrprovements

tllill rrspond t() lhc

r.hitnBing e('()-

rrornit and denroglaphi< nreds thal
havc curcrged and will intt'nsif,v in thc

conring decade. I ht'se srrpplemental
irnlrr oremertts nrav rcquire substartli l res()ur(es to iurPlcrrrcnt, but thev

( l be intr(xhrc(.<l grarlu:rlly
slrorrl<l pay

. Improve
Because

an<l

ofl in tlrt long run.
access.

of Hong Koug's

poptrla-

li()l (lensity. it scrr<ls a larger portion
ol its college-hotrn(l stu(lcrlts ()ters('as lh:rn

anl'()tll(,r-counln- Tir the

cxt(.nt thal lhesc v()ull{ people rerrrain in their corrntries o[ education
lo w rk. lh( HoDg KoDg cr,'rronr) is
l()sirg an iDrp{)r'tant sotrrce ol- university-cdu('ated [rrrrttart tcsourt es.

'lhe central issut's seenr to br
(luirrtily and qtrality ol lcrtiatl'e(hrcali()n ()pp()rlunitics in Hong Kong,
lll()ugh it is n()t kn()wn which is rnorc
signilicant in causing sludents to g()
overseas. ln any casc, it is ('lear thilt
lJorrg Kong olli'rs a relatively small
lllrIlrbcr ()f tcrtiary crlucation opportrrrritics considcrirrg its rising econonric and social starrding in the
rk rcLrlrerl r,ror lrl ( ir r r rrrt ll. appr oxrnratt'lv (i percerrt of tlrc appropriate
age colrorl havc at't'css to full-titrte
r

rl<.grcc Places and au()lhcr 4 per<ent

have access

to non-dt'gree

higlrer-

t'drrr':rtion oppoltunitics. According
t<t th<' 1989 Asia lizrDrroA, the < urrent
students
rn( i()
higher-(.(lrk'a t

()f

ion

(lirll-t r;uivalen t s) pcr tapita in Hong
Kong stands at 6 yrcl I ,000 residents.

Irr rorrrpalisrrrr, Sirrga;xrre lnd T.riw:rn rilard at 17 iln(l !:t per l,{XX)
re'si<lcnts, respe(

ln(y

liv('ly. lhis discrep-

is l)eing a(l(lrcsstl(l by plans to
expaurl capa< itv to over (i2,000 full-
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YES, I would llko to subscrlb€ to Th. Chtnz Butt E s RcDlerD lor ono yoar. I undorsland my
subscrlptlon wlll bogln with th€ ffrst lssue atler paymanl ha3 bo€n roc€lyod.

Enclosod
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my paymsnl ln tho amount ol (chock one):

t

96 US and Canlda
0 66 studont or laculty (US

& Canads

only-copy ol

lO onclor€d)

3132 lntamatlonel alrmell

---.

Please send me more inlormalion aboul lhe US-China Business Council.

Name

Tille

Organization

Tel:

()

Address

S€nd

to: Ihe Chha Busttcss Reolea,1818 N St., NW Suife 500, Washinglon,

DC 20036

Since 1974, Ttte Chtna Bustrcss Reoleu has kept its readers intormed
ot the latest developments in China's economy, international trade'
business practices, financing terms, and lndustrial planning. As a
source ol intormation and analysis, The Chlna Buslness Reoleo is
essential reading for anyone involved in US-Chlna fiade. Tttc CBR,
published bimonthly, is the magazine ol the US-China Business
Council.
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time equivalent places by the turn of
the century, by which time de8ree

courses

percent

will be availablc for l4
of young people in the

relevant age group and non-degree
courses [br another 6 Percent.
A less obvious but perhaps equally
important concern involves studenl
retention beyond Form 5, in either
academic or vocational streams. Cut-

rently, approximately 85 percent of
the appropriate age group (i.e., l6 t()
I 7) conrplete Form 5 st udies, either in
senior secondar] schurs, prevo(ational sch()ols, or at the craftsman level

at the technical iDstitutes or centers.
However, only about 40 percent ofthe

appropriate age group (i.e.. l7 to l8)
advance into Form 6leveleducation of
any kind. 'fhe reurainder mostly enter
employment instead.
Alth<-rugh these students nra), even-

tually return t() the technical inslitutes or centers. their initial educational preparation ends at tlre age ()f
17. Whether this level of educational
attainment is sufficient t() prepare
them for new e(()nomic r hallenges in
the 1990s is debatable. Figures from
the Hong Kong Examination Authority seem t() suggesl that there nray
indeed be skills deficiencies in Form
5 leavers, especially in English.
r Focus on quality.

lssues of educational access at
prinrary and secondary levels have
generared interest and acrion, but
issues concerning the quality of

education have received less attention. Hong Kong needs bi)th a be[er
understanding of the skills young
people need to be successful in the
new global economy (e.9.. conrnluni(ations, analyrical thinking, creatir'ity) as well as how best to teach thenr.
The Education Commission could
take the lead in defining this skills

portfolio and examininB the best
it-seeking the views of
a wide variety of Hong Kong and
ways to teach

international experts. A pro(ess sirni-

lar to that used for earlier conrmission repons tould be undertakenallowing opportunities frrr extensive
discussion and review of the isstres
and recommendations-resulting in
an "Agenda for Educational Excellence.

.

"

Finance univerriticr.

At the tertiary level, broadening
the skill preparation of students can
be supported by making new investments in Hong K.rng's universities

and polytechnics. To attract
January-February 1990

rop

Horrg Korrg strrrlcnts arrd prrxlute ir
new l{enerati()rr ol_ honrcgr'owtt 1lr'(}-

Ii'ssional tn<l l('('llni(irl talcnt. iln
cHirlt slrrtrl<l bc !ra(le l() dc\r'lop
world-< lass crrrlrl's ol tdrrcatiorral
excellencc at carh institr.rtiorr. Buikl-

irrg srrch ccntcrs will lcquirc th:rt
institutions ideut ilr Irrioritics arrd
re< orrr ile nr:rjor (olllirts ()r' rrtclfit icrrt duplir
-[his

at

New approaches will also

be

needed, especially in industries with
little history of apprenticeship ar-

ralg{inrents. Special internships,
wolk prrrjetts brrilt into rhe curriculunr, sch<xrl assignorents carried out
in the workplacc, and other inn()vatiorrs corrkl he tested (,n an experinrental basis.
These ner' approaches will require

ion.

approath lill rrcatt tllat \()n)c
ficlds will bc giverr prelilcrr<'e ovtl
()thers. that s()rlc prcstil{i()tr!, tcir(hing stall will ht rcrruitcd itt ltighcr

salarit's, arrd tllilt s()rlc r'. scnr( lr
budgcts s ill lrt. lalgcr tlran ()rller\. ln
sll()rl, il rrill reqrrir'e scltt tire ittrestnlcnls t() cnl)lrncc thc stlcngths ()l

ea(h ()l H()ng Kongs institutrortr.
cnabling lhcrD t(l br'()il(lcn arr(l
deeper tlre pr'(pllrilti()n ()l rlu(1enl\
irr t crtairr Iiekls.

-lhe goal ol srrlh a prottss rtottlrl
tr()t bc tr) inlring<,ol instituti()nal

a new (orDriritmerrt fronr both the
Vrt atio al 'fraining Council (\TC)
an(l industr\. Hong Kong emplovers
could be uxrle exible with empkryee

release tinre, urake ckrser contact
1rith instru(tors. beconre nrore dit e( tly inv()lved with curriculunr
rlereloprrrertt, artrl ar'tir'clr' r'er'ruit
enrplovees ro parricipate. The vTC
could assign a new teanr of outreach
stafl to negotiate sandwich arrangenrcnts between industn and technical institutes and to help identifv
high-poteutial r arrdidares for techni-

aut(,n(,nr\'prr sc, l)ut to rrrrr'k rvitlt thc
insrirr.rti()ns t() i(lcnlil\ tllcir hithcsl
prioi itics. balarrcc thcnr rnitl: thrr'c ol'
tllc ()tller iIlstitutiorrs, ilrr(l tu[get
subslantial rrerr irrveslnrcrrls lr, rrrakc

cian-lerel educali()n.

[long Kolg s urrirclsiticr arrd
;rolvter lrrtir r s,rrlrl r l.rsr irr krr rlrsr iPlirres an<i rescl!ch arcils. l_he rtsrrlt
slrould be a dirersr,,iet ol irstitutions
with rorrrplcrrrcrrtart tentcrs ol t.du-

because of the lure of rhejob market

caclr of

(ali()n and rcscar t h cxt cllent

. Improve retention.

e.

llorrg Korrg will rret <l to plor i<lc a
rithcr cdu(ati()l t() il\ ncr!
wolkers il thcr ric l() halrdlc thc
lrigher -skillcrl .jobs irtclcasittglt reqtriretl b1 Lrcal iltdustr'). (irrrsi<lt littg
lhal largc nunrl)ers ()l tlorrg Korrg
studcnts lcavc s<lrrxrl alter l'olrrr fr.
the lirst l)ri()r'it,y rould bc to t'ntour'.rgr':r l.rtgcl' lx r((ntr1lc r,l l','rrtt i
leavers lo Ictlrilill it| tlrc c(hr(lrli()llll
syslcrn at lcasl anollrcr ()nc l() Iw()
yea!-s Ii)r advarrced ((llr('ali()n ar(l
tlairrirrg be{irrc cnleling tllc w(l'k
{irr< c fitll titttr. l hcr'c lrt e se';t'tal
ways lo accorrrplish lhis g()ill.
()nc olrtiorr is to lrcrsuadc rrrorc
Forrn I-r leavcrs to at terrd tlrr t cchnit al
institutcs :lt lcasl J)rrl tirrrc rvhilc
workirrg. Hong Korrg slrruld cxlrlor-t'
the expansi()n ol the nunrbcr and
variety of "san<lrr'ich" ar'r-irlgcnr(.n( s
witlr ir)(lustrr, errabling tlrose wlro
now leavc Iirr' full-tintc err)l)l()\'rrrenl
to nrix errrplovru'!lt \rilll lilllllel
edu(ati{)n. Iixpansiol ()[ [i)r'nlill al)lorrgcr,

plcnt i(eships

is

rn()t hcI wxy to cr)lrble

nrrre in<livi<luals to gain ad<litional
<

onr plerrrerr

t

arv tcchrrical crttrcatiorr.

The China Business Rcaieut

Another option t() exp()se Fornl

5

leavelr l<r ntore edrrtation is to raise
(he qualily ()l F()rtI 6 and 7 educatir>n.
'I'<rday.

manv f<rrgrr Iurther education

arrd the lirrrited oppurtuuities frrr
tertiarY educati()n.

If

Forrlls 6 and

7

wrr'c lrroadet'atr(l !rrrle rigororts in
theia pt_eparati(rl, r ()re sludents
woukl Iikel,v see thetn as an essential
slep ilr lheir education regardless of
tlreir subsequent a(cess t() H()ng
Korrg's tertiary education system.
A thirtl optiorr is frrr secondary
schtxrls to work rxrre closely with the
universities, p()lytechnics, and others
(su( h as thc Open l,earning Institute)
t() integrate Fornr 6 and 7 education

with lirrited exposure to

tertiary

education (urriculunr. instruction,
arr<1 laboratory equipnrent. If limited
ro key instructional areas, some
partnerships between the secondary
and tertiary educati()n sect()rs (ould
inrprove the quality o[ l'ornr 6 and 7
edtl(ati()n.
Inaesting in the

luture
The hunran resource strategies

lec,rurnrerrded here will require significant new comnritnrent and resources by Hong Kong's public and

private sectots, Tlre process of

(trange can be gradual, but it must
begin in earnest. Investments and
institutional changes nrade now will
nrake future adaptation easier and
enable Hr>ng Kong to greet 1997

prepared.

i
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Filling Flong Kong's
Labor PooI
Strategies

for getting and heeping brainpouer

Scott Shelton and Robert Adams
-f'!
a )
F
-l-l

rerr lref,,rr tll( \nr(lent dctrrrlslrJti()ns last srrrtrrttcr rrt

Beiiing. ,rar\' ((,rrr)ar* s
*a,e ( ()rl( crrle(l :rbr)ul lhc

of Hong Kong prolissionals.
Now, as the l1)1)7 r'eurrification witlr
China kxxns closer, fear lirt tltt:
suI'lival ()f H(rtg Kong's unique
exodr.rs

social. ecorrorrrit. and legill s)st(

rr\-

arrd the prosperitr lhe\' [i'\rcr- is
nranifestirtg itsel{ in :r steadt otttllow
<rl people (scr Th? (:RR. Septetttbct'-

()t tober 1989, pp. 22-2ir).

The Horrg Kong gorerrrr<'nt
pr(iects that a t()tal ()1. l>5.000 will
leave in I1)90. fJnollicial estirnates bv
the business conrnrunitv riuggest thrt
5-

l{l

per ( ent

rrl Horrg

Korrg r

:50.{)0lr-:t{)O,(ll,l, (.lrin(.sc lrr(,li'ssional and rnatragenrcnt stafl arc
leaving annuall,v. Overall, bctween
now and 1997- sornc believc at lrasl
600,000-700,000 oI Horrg Kottg's
total 5.7 nrilliorr p()l)ul:!tior will

emigrate. (lerlainly. nrarrv pcoplc arc
planning l() leavc: :t survey corrdu(ted

in Hong K,rrrg suorr rftcr tlrc t|r ijirtg
denronstrations last .June in<iicatctl

that three-fourths of Hong Kong's
professionals said they woul<l lcave
the tetrir('r') lrfolc lll07. ()rtc tnujot
LIS bank in l98tl r-e.jectcd ueirrlv ltalf
o[ the 20 cantlidates prrx ure<l by an
executive sear(h firnt lirr an operations nranager's l)()st; all tl)()se Iejected hatl applied {irl exit visns.
While political un<ertainties 1>lay a
rnajr'r r1,le in this olg,rirtg lrt'.titr
drain, other factors corrrpountl the
problenr. !'irst, Hong Korrg Ohirrest'
profession:rls ale consitlt'r'ed anrong
lhe best in Asia, and Anrerican
nrultinali{)nal enrpl()yers, in particular, are increasingly drawing I'r'orn
this group t() stall their' ()ffi(cs
elsewhere in the region. St-cond,
little nranpolrel is lLrwing in 1r'orrt tltc
bott()nr. Binh rates in Horrg Kong
50

lhc t()rrah basc poli< t.
rrrtler uhich ltIugcrs front (ihinir
wcrc gir'cn llong Korrg t tsitlt'n< t'.
wus (lis(( )n t ir) ue(l ir tlle eilrl\ llltl0s.
art. low, arrri

II r'arrglrt, relirgees arc n()rl rcltrlnc(l

to (llrirra, .()nl!ihuting t() lrrl ir(ule

sholtage oI norr-pr-oIcssiortal (]ltincsc
as (()llslt-u('li()rr rrrrrktts ot wailcrs.

l inall\. tcltiar\ edu(lrti()rl is:tailablc
orrlt to a nrinor it ol tht' 1ro1>rrlation,

an<l ar a<lt.rlir' instituti()ns .tt'( g('Ircr'-

alh t ortsi<lcle<l itrli'riot' trl tltrlsc
elst'*lrcrt irt thr' <krt'krpt'rl rtot'ltl.
' rtrs. tlaining pt',rri<k'tl Iirr nrirl- arr<l

higlr-lcrcl nranirgrnrcnt rvitltin Hong
Korrg is irradetlrrat<. (rer p. {5).

uill go, who will stay
N() sa(t()t' is inrrutrrrr lrorn tltc
r.lli-t ts ol brairt <lraitr. llul lhe Irtr(l(]st-lrit l)usin( sscr irr< ltttlc hattkitrg
arrrl rl:rta-prrx't'ssitrg. lilr-gtllv l).(ltl:tc
Proli ssiortrls uitlt tlt<'sc skills t att
t':rsilv Iin<l work itt otltct' a()tlrrlri(s.
Who

I

RNl. fi)r' ('xnnrPl. , ir) l1)tl7 II()|lC wils

r-rlx)r'l( (l t() Ilav(' li)sl trcar ly 100
Houg Kong <'nrployct's. Sotttt't trttsttl-

trrts cstirlll( tlral

ul)war'(ls

()[ 1,200

cxpcr icncc(l sol'twart cttgint'cr's antl

llrlt'arrc racics lhal need l() plan for
pcr_sonnel and
<lcrcIrp training ststenrs. Furtherrnolc. as rnriglation exacerbates lhe
rratrrrnl shrinkagc in thc labor nrarket

lhc su((cssi()r ()[

Ironr dropping birth r'ates and recrl inrnrigr-ation, ()r glrtiz.ttiotls
rrra)'bc Iirrccd to lill the gap with
lrlcllrnlulc I)r'()nl(,1i()ns Iirr staff
rrrt'rubcrs slxr Ia(k prcregtrisite ex1>rrirrr<t or Iirr wlronr the c()nrp nl
has rro appropriatc lraining pr(F

rlrrt

glarrrs. lialh pr'()nl()ti()tls nra\' (-ause
sorrrt, dcclirrc in the qualitr ol rnan:rgcrial talerrt in ronring r'ears.
-l

ain also

irtt reases

el((l 7l) pcr'(cnl, Iiorn

$ili>.000-

h<' Irrain

rh

l)r'cssurc ()lr salarl lerels and has
alrt'a<lv lracle thr (()l()nr otte ol the
lrighcsr-P.rrirrg i,'lr rr:rrkct' irr Asi.r.
ln the last five vt'ars. the salan range
Iirr nrirlrllc nriulai{eolent has skrxrck-

lo ${i0,00(,- 100.000. ()perali()ns rliulilgcrs lirr rnajol banks, [rrr_
(.xlrrplc. n()w corrrrrrarrd salaries ol
$90,{)00- 1 15.{)00. while ntalketing
(,xr'i'ult\1{ [,'t' r',rrItIrtrttr c,rnrplrrrirs
{;0,{){)(l

gt t $71-r.(X)0-!)5,(10{).
'I Irc scllcr-s nrarkt't leads to coltsid-

irrlirlnratiorr-industn saltsploplt',

erlblc jobJropping, which firrther

pcrsotncl rnanngcrs, an(l othct l)r'{F

rlisr rrplr an alrc:rrh rrrrrr'ttlcrl ettrir-()nr)rcnt. ll lhus becorncs har<ier-lo
lrx atc grxxl PeoPle arrtl ensur-e they
will not lcavc tht'ir positious in lwo rrr
t hlcr yeaIs.
'llrt lalxrr <lrain is also ir l)l()w t()

li,ssiouirls Inn\'l)c Icavirtg tlong Korrg
iinruxlly-il sigrrili< artt Lrss ll ottt art

cstirrxtc(l l()lirl Prxrl (,l lt.000-I2.{X)0,
or 20,000-25.00{). itttlu<iitrg vt lt-

rLrls. With stall rrecds itt tltis alea
('lirnl)iDg irl l0-20 PcIct'rrt arrtuallv,
rhat kilrl ol orrtlLrn hir(lrrs gr()ulh.
Ilecausc crrigralir)lr l)al l('r-tls lrrc
trrtptc<lictahlc. lltt lalror oul lllr
slr-lrirr\ ( ()t'lr()t'al(' att<l govcr Ittrrcttl

Stoll K- Sh?ltutt i.t t srnior iirrclor tr lhe
(lhietgo ollrrr ol Sf? (?rsl,,lDt, a,t
ilt?rnatinnl cxectrtii]r, vunh lrrn. In
thc latc lt)70.t. hp h?lP.tl c.\tubli\h th(
ftrm'.s ofitrc it I lotg Korg, oh?t? lltl,rrl
,|tktns ir rurrrnlb nunaging lirru lor.

lclalivcly r-cccrtl cHirr'ls to ttse local
talcrrt. l)cspitc thc ohviotrs capabilities of IIong Kong Ohinese. thc tolr
jolrs in for t'igrr ('()ur[)arlics fot- rnany
lcius w('r'(' r't'selvcd Iir' \l'eslernets.
NIorc lcr'errllr, thcsc Iirnrs have
|t.r rlgnizcrl lhit tlley rnlrst develop
tolFlr'\( l (:lrin( \r' exr'r'rttrve t.rlettt itt
,'rrler to o;xrutc srrtr<sslrrllr uithirt

lx)ucllill (lhinese business c()Dll|)ullit!. Illrl rrith Iewer'rn(l fewer
th(,

lriglrl} t lained (ihincse nranagenrcnt
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Personnel, some 6rms must resort lo

fertilization, this tactic involves risk.
For one thing, joh opportunities in

Hong Kong Chinese have already
gone. Canada and Australia have

As they seek strategies to overcome

the company's international branches
are limited, and o(fices may demand
reciprocation or object to transfers,
which often disrupt the career tracks
of local managers in the host countries. Companies must also c<ttrsider
the costs of transfers, combined with

seen rhe rn(,st marked increase in this
type ,rf rer ruiting, due to their

importing labor from abroad.

labor shortages, companies based in
Hong Kong are struggling to tnaintain business, though much of thelr
middle marragement is g()ne or in
Ilux. Some have reined in expansion
plans. Hong Kong's printing industry
has experienced tremendous growth
in recent years, b€coming one of the
largest offshore printing centers for
US publishers. After expanding faciliries and adding personnel, companies are now saying they cannot 6nd
the staff to conrinue expansion. and

some complain they are training
technicians for competitors else-

ment. Managers also use transfers as a
stepping-stone out of Hong Kon8,

though high salary levels

in

Hong

Kong may give employers an edge.

. Upgrading training. Providing

better training for juni<lr staff nray
have longer-term benefits. Already,

where in the region.

companies are paying more attention

Re sourc e s arrd remedie s

to establishing information systems
to facilitate manpower and succes-

Companies are devising various
strategies t(, c(rpe with brain drain,

sion planning and employee appraisals. It makes sense for organizations
to begin focusing on developing

other countries, such as the United
States and United Kingdom. One
search firm, for example, advertised

in Australia s Chinese community for
workers with needed skills, while
using business contacts to seek Chinese emigrants willing to return to
Hong Kong. The hrm then traveled
ro Auslralia tr) interview l5 emigrants, of whonr l2 opted to rerurn.
A major telecommunications company has recruited Hong Kong natives residen( in Canada through
newspaper ads, offering the repatriates c(rmpensations packages that

better benefits to entice Hong Kong

those people who are not likely

tt.t

include housing subsidies, education
allowances, and reimbursement for
m(rving costs.

personnel to stay.

leave Hong Kong, provided they can
be identified. For some. however.
elaborate training schenres mean

This option is meeting with only
limited success, however, and enjoys
better results with Hong Kong ex-

from recruiting abroad to offering

. Moving. S(,me ((rnpanies are moving operations ()ut of Hong KonB.
a

the planning that must go into the
timing and duration of the assign-

policies of providing immigranr visas

proolptly to workers wirh needed
skills and in greater numbers than

in short-terrn

Fierce bidding f<rr Ohinese employees

reduction

in Hong Kong has pushed up labor
costs for low-level staffers at Cathay
Pacific Airways, for exanrple, by 20
per(ent a year, while nr(,re experi-

which many companies are not pre-

enced people are leaving. Cathay has
decided to offset the labor problems
by moving some operations to Austra-

lia, and plans are in place to move
other parts of the business to Canada.
The availability of transfers for Hong
Kong staff to Canada and Australiawhich have relatively liberal immigration policies-is expecred to help retain staflers in H,rng KonB by se( uring
them foreign passports by 1997.
. Transfers. Many large multinati()nals see helping employees gain eiti-

zenship elsewhere as an important
retenti()n l(x,1. Thus. thcy are putting
in place liberal transfer progratns to
other branches of the company. With
f<rreign passports in hand, employees

are m(,rc likell to remain in therr
jobs, secure that they will be able to
leave Hong Kong if they choose. A
US law 6rnr in Hong Kong reports
srrong interest in a corporate migration s(heme it devrsed for tompanies
that offer overseas assignnrents to
managers seeking foreign passports.
The law 6rnr draws up employment
agreemenls. works with imrnigration
authorities, and arranges other details of the transfersDespite the advantages of cross-

profits,

pared to accept.
o

Golden handcuffs. In order tr, reap

rhe benefit of extensive training

prograrns, some companies lock staff

into two- or

three-year (ontracts

weighted with a large bonus payable
only on completion of the term.
o Recruiting abroad. Also growing
has been recruitmenr of third-courr-

try

nationals. Many Hong Kong

companies have sought executives

from Taiwan, whose cultural

and
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tracted systems-development work to
companies in rhe Philippines and is

Kong University of Science and
Technology sent a mission to Taiwan
in search of faculty and stafl and
managed to fill l0 posts. Manv more
remain vacant, however.
. Repatriation. Intreasinglr, a qurte

different approach is being

at-

temptedr aggressive advertisenrent

of

Hong Kong job oppr)rtunilie( rn
countries and cities where manv
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sr.r.n.n' r.flerr poritioao ol

linguistit similarities with the tetritory facilitate a move to Hong Kong.
Several banks have hired staff from
Singapore, Malaysia, and 'faiwan,
offering them promotions through
extensive training proBrams. One
computer-systems firnt subconconsidering bringing in managenrent
staff from Taiwan, Thailand, and the
Philippines. In November, the Hong

l9?0,
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patriates in Australia-whele orrly
two years' residence is sufficient to
pr()cure cit izenship-t han irt Oanada, where il takes five years lo earn
citizenship. [)uring five years of
rcsidence in (lanada, Hortg Kong
Chinese generall,v establish new lives
aDd businesses they arc reluctant t()
give up.
On the whole, many of the 1,ounger,
more aggrersive, arrd r uplrl>k. expat riates have settled with grxxl jotrs and

bright prospects in their new lronrelands and are n()t willing to relo<ate

again- Many believe edrrcational
opportunities ftrr tlreir children irre
unsatisfact()ry in H()ng K()ng, and
some sutlcr ctrlttrle rlrotk orr thcir
return and need help readjusting t<r
Hong Kong's crowtling, rropical climate, and lnster pa< c of lilc.

Even when su< ccsslul, bringing
back overseas Horrg Kong pcople
tends to negatively aflect the nrorale
of enrployees who lrave rernained.
\rh() sornetirnes Ieel they ale beilg
treated as sec()tld-('lass irr the contpany hierarchy. l'urthernrore. those
who have returned to Hong Kong are

brrurrd

to lre rrrolc

rrrobrle arrd

irr
irr

derrrarrd, thus, shorrld rorrfi<lence
Hong Kong s future errxle further,
they w()uld likel.-v bc anrorrg thc first

to

leave.

. Passports to ilay. S()me f()reign
('()mpanies may be lobhying their
governments to issue passpor-ts lo
Hong Kong residents who have no
immediate plans to leave lhe telr itory. Though the French governnrenl
has officially denied the st<1ry, several
sources have reporred that France
agreed to hand out passpor(s to sonle
200 employees of French coorpauies
operaring in Hong Kong.
. Leaves of absence. Other contpa-

nies unwilling or unable to ttf

repatriating HonB Kong people have,
on a selective basis, granted leaves ol
absence to key Chinese nranagcrs
desiring to enrigrare, with the uncler-

stancling-though no guarantees are

offered-that the company will t.y t()
find the managers suitable positions
on thcir return to Hong Kong.

r Goodbye and good luck.

Sonte

enrployers recognize that emigrati(nr

c()Dlli)rt level lhat allows employees
to believe thrv w()n't be victimized
oncc thcy rnake kn()wn their inrenli(,ns t() leave re<luires good communication, whiclr is essential for succes-

sion

Plarr

n

ing and

rnanagernent

(level()pnrenl.

Increasing confdence

it kq

Houg Korrg corrrparries are being
sqrrcezed fronr btxh sides, with few
conrprehensire renredies in sight.
Anrorrg the business conrmunity's
eHirrts io krbby foreign governments
Iirr

a solution is a canrpaign by several
nrajor'Iorrgr, the UK l,aw Society, and

variotrs ('lranlbcrs of cotttnterce lo
win the right of abode in Britain for
at least 150,000-350,000 professionals. executives. and technicians.
l lre plarr lrar rrret with little su<cess in
BIitain, however. While stop-gap
lcrrredies cxist. ultinrrtely lhe busi-

ress ('()DrDrurrly ca nr)t end brain
ain. Rcsponsibility frrr stemming
the lli)w and nraintaining Hong

oI their Chinese professionals is
inrp<lssible to prevent, and they

rlr

eDc()urage their personnel officers t()

Korrg s Jlrsitiorr as ir world e(onomic
p{)wel rests with governurent leaders
io Brijing and Hong K()ng. who must

facilitate the process with mininral
aninrosrty, providing advi< e and assi,rtance to make a return t() H()ng Korrg
b) the ernigres both feasible and

tlevise

desirable after they ha\e gained

bolstel confidence lhat Hong Kong's
tuniqut' position will not be jeopar-

citizenship elsewhere. Achieving the

dized in Jrrll'

a

convincing program to

M97.
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Octobo Hurg Kong C,oaernor Sir Dauid Wikm uisited tfu Uniled
just
States
afin anrnuru:ing in Hong Kong a $ 16.3 billion plan for infrastntchffe fuuekpment th.ot uiLl giue Hmg Kong a new internatimal air-

a
g

port and cuttainer porT as ueLl as extensite nz.u transpott linhs b thz mid1990s. In att intentiao uith CBR l,)rlitor Shnnm E. Ruuart, Sir Dauid
dtsctt^ssed phrx for thzse deuelolnnents ltp to arul hryond, 1997, whm Hcmg
Kotg will becomc a Special. Admini.stratiue Region (SAR) of Chiru.

1

Hong Kong's
Governor Looks Ahead
CBR: Ioz
Polc

hau? slat?d lhal

haring

o troublc

)ou a\li.t-

the money in

obtaini g etpital

th?s? ?rnnnots inftaslruatuft lrrojects. l4thal evidcnce bears out that rlaim?

iou gire i

l{ilson: The best evidence is what's

the

lor

been happening up to now. When we

went ()ut to look for capital frrr otrr
second cross-harbor tunnel there was
no trouble 6nding it, or labor capit:rl
for that matter. For the new tunnel
tlrrough the Kowloon hills, rhe Tate's

Cairn Tunnel, again, there were
whole series of competing consortia-no shortage of nroney.
CRRI Hou does the fnauing oJ these
projcrls breah doui bclueen inl?n&-

ltoial and lo@l capilal?
lrVilson: It's irnpossible to say preof both. Fol

cisely, btrt ir's a mixture

instancc. the Tate's Cairn Tunnel is

a

Japanese consortium with H()ng
Kong participation. When we went
out for tender for the new containcr
terminal there were many bids, and
the successful tender was way in
excess of what the government had
anticipated it would be. Now, all of
those pro.jects are getting payback

it does show-l
think quite (learly-thal even frrr
long after 1997, so

long-term capital investments, there
are plenty of people who want to put

CRRI Whd lon ol re^rsuran..s can )ou
Lt?slors that lhese daaadeslolg pqout p?iods uon'l be afecl.d b

traufer of sotereigntt? Are th.re an)
mechanismt )our gooemmer could put

i pla.e rou lo ptot.tl lofig1.m
ittucslmcnts it Hong Kong?

Wilson: Not really; there's no particular rnechanism that's needed.
Anyhody wlro is going to put irr
capital has got to make theil own
assessnrent of the risk. The assuranre
Iies first of all in calcularion: Is Hong
Kong going ro go on being prosperous. as it is at the moment? And
sec()ndl)-, the assurance lies in the
fact that the various systerrrs of Hong
Kong-s..^..,. systems, the legal
systenr-all go on beyond 1997.
That's laid down in rhe agreement
Iwith (:hina] on the ftrture. But ir
must be up t() the individual business-

nran to make his own assessnrent.
We're not in the game of fearherbedding businessmen. We've never
found that to be a productive exertise. We believe that there's enough
rDoney t() be made

in Hong

Kong
without any arti6cial feather-bedding by the government, and rhat's
proved to be a very successful frrr-

mula. ()nce you're into the ganre o[
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nraking everything absolutely riskfree. it shows the businessman that
actually the risk is prelly considerable.

CBR: Are lh? Chines? involved in
plLnning

lh?sc projeds?

Wilson: No, because these are going
(() be H()ng Kong pr<tjects. There's a
fundarnental pnint here: After 1997,

it's n()t going to be China running
Hong Kong, it's going to be Hong
Kong running Hong Kong, with
Hong Kong people in charge of the
g(,verlnlenl. So there s <ontinuity
there. We are the presenr Hong
Kong government, and we're d()ing
things long-term which will be of
benefit to the future Hong Kong
g()vernrnent. S() it isn't a tluestion of
Chinese officials taking over from
British ()mcials; it's a question of
Hong Kong people taking over the
administration of Hong Kong after
1997, running Hong Kong's capiralisr systenr as it is now, and keeping on
with these pr<rjects.

CBR: Horr does the SAR land fund

uorh, and how might il be uted for

thes?

Ptojeds?

Wilson! [,and in Hong Kong belongs
to the government, so it is leased to
53

pe(,ple f{)r varying pfriods o[ limefrrr private use, industrial use, whatever it may be. Because the overall
lease giving the British the right to
administer the New Territories ends
in 1997, in the past w€ couldn't get a
lease which went beyond 1997-they
all finished three days before the 6rst
ofJuly, 1997. One of the important
elements of the agreement [with
China] on the future is that we can

the fact that it was there available ftrr

intolvcd in

use for inlrastructural projects. I see
that as a ver) positive sign, that the
Chinese are prepared to look at using
that fund frrr big projects. If it were

extmd belond 1997?

and it's something that we will want
t() talk to the Chinese side about.

government. The Ipresentl economic
system, the financial system, the
judicial system, the political systemthat all goes straight through [the
1997 transitionl. And one of the
rhingr lhat we have to work on in
conring years is trying to make sure
rhe transition is as smooth as possible.

CBR: Mrot ptoportion of lunning lor
thcse projects do lou see cofiing lrom the
aufiefll goveflmtent oersus the priuale
sector?

us-the

l{ilgon: We are thinking aboul

present Hong Kong governmentand a bank account for the future

a

range of 40 to 60 percent of private

government, according to a formula.
It's been 50-50, and will vary over

investment. Some parts of these
pr()je(ts are really tailor-made Ifrrr

time. The land fund that the SAR

private investmentl.

Sovernment now has is already some

Wilson: They should know that Hong

Kong is immensely resilient; that
we're determined that we should
build up Hong Kong's prosperity;
and that we wekome internalionaland particularly American-involvenrent in Hong Kong. We have a
common language with the United
States-it's very easy for American
business to operate in Hong Kong- i

Prcjects?

l{ilson: Not incentives-it's

funds can be used for infrastructurc
projects that will benefit the future
SAR, and the funds can be drawn on
before 1997. In an economic review
put out by the Bank of China there
was a reference to this land fund, and

a ques-

tion ()f w()rking out what should be
the period of cxt lusive franc hise [or
a cons()rtium to run a Project.

CBR: lVatld the Chinese hote b

urly

<)

CBR: WAa, shouLd Americat brLsitttssp?opl? h?eP tn mind. aboul Hong Kong in
the monttLt afuad?

CRR| WilL further ince ites be addcd to
atlract polential piuate itutestors to lhesz

$2 hillion, s() thal governmenl is
going to be a very wealthy government indeed. One of the arrangements for lhe future is that those

Coming in

present

project on behalf of some future
government, then of course you'd
starve the vitality of the present

essential for the airport and the porr,
but I think it would be a useful thing,

now give leases which go for 50 years

premium is divided between

iJ franchiscs

government; the concePt is one of
continuity of government. If you had
to consult and agree on every single

I think it would be very good
for morale in Hong Kong. It's not

Every time there is a lease, a
premium is paid for it-usually a
pretty large sum of money. That

nou

tdilson: No. We are the

used,

beyond 1997.

decisiotus

1990
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from The US-China Business Council

US Investment In China
A special report

lVhere is QS inv.estment in China heading? This special rePort from The U$China
Business Council will include:

t
.l
.E
*
*
*

US investment in China to date, including comparisons with fapanese,
European, and other foreign investments.Sectoral and geograPhic trends in US investment.
How China's inveshrent climate has changed since Iune 1989.
Case studies of American comPanies in China.
A comorehensive list of US investrrent Droiects in China with full
contact information -inclqding conEactuil ahd equity ioint ventures
and wholly foreign-owned enterPrises.
Detailed reports on 100 maror US investment Proiects in China'

To understand US investment in China today, you nped solid research - not rumors.
For more information or to reserve your cop'y ih advEnce, contact:
Dan Reardon
Publications Associate
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Business
.loel Greene

The following tables contain recent press reports of busincss contracls and negotiations cf,clusivc of lhosc lislcd io prcvious
issues. For the most pan, the accuracy of thesc reports is not indcpcndcnlly confirmcd by The CBR- Contracts dclomioatcd in
forcign currencies are converted into US dollars at the most rccent monthly averagc rale q\tolcd in lntenarionol Financiol
Statisti. s (lMF).
US-China Business Council member firms can contact the library to obtain a copy of news sources and olhct svailsblc
background information conceming the business arrangements appcaring below. Morcover, firms whosc srles and othcr busincEs
arrangemenrs wirh China do not normally appcar in press reports may havc thcm publishcd in lre CBf by scndinS thc informrtion
ro the a ention of the Business Information Center at The US-China Business Council.

Agricultural Technology

SALES ANO INVESTMENT THROUGH
Novsmber 15. 1989

+,t
flB

China's lmports

Foreign party/Chinese perly
Arrangament. value, and date r6portad

Agricultural Commodities
China's lmports

C. ltoh .nd Co. (J.p.h)
Suppliod 2.94o tonn€s HOPE iesin lhrouoh Wo,ld Brnk Coa8lil
Lands Oevolopmonl Proi6ct. t3.5 millioo. 10,/89.

hchln.ry Co. Ltd. (HK)
Suppliod pork procassang planl €quipnE lhrowh World gank
Xanliang Agriculru.e Oevelopmenl Proi€cl. 12.4 million. 10/89.

Chlna Baao!rc..

H.lm Dong.mltl.l GnbH (FFG)
Supplied 21.500 tonnos urea throu0h World Bank Coastal landg
Dev6lopment Projecl. 32.6 million. 10/69.

Oua.n.land. Aurlrrlla
Srgoed hv6.year ag16ement lo sell raw sugar.377 2 million
(A$100 million). 11/89

J.nk. lndu.ttl.. Ltd.

(HK)

SLrppli6d 2,30O lonnes polysthylono LLOPE and 23,00O

USSR/Xlnll.ng

lonn.a

diammonia pho8phate lhrough World Bank Norlhsrn krlgallon
Proied. !8.3 million. 10/89.

Tradod 400 oo6tE, 38 oxon, 38 horsos. and 201oro3 tor 160

camels. 11/89.

lndu.lrl.l. SRL (h.ly)
Suppliod wool p.ocossing planl lhrough World genk Xiniieng ACricuhur6 Oevelopmgnl ProJocl. 34.5 million. l0/8e.

Octlr

US

Sold 330,000 tonn€s wh€al- i40.2 million. l0/89
US

Sold 270.000lonnes wheal al subsidized prices.9/89

lArrUS lnt.rnrtlon.l (US)/G.n..d Corp., Xlnrlng Group

signed a0reemont to build aqualic producls proceasino planl io
Heb6i. 36.6 mallion. 8/89.

China's lnveslments Abrcad
lnl.rnallonal Trada Co. and Edlbla luah.oon F.nn (FncyEdlbla
Fungur lnallluta, Htbal
Establi3h6d 10.year joint.v€nture larm lo produce gdiblo mu3hrooms. t161.00O (Y600,000). 9/89.

lnvestments in China
C.T.

Holdlngr Co. Ltd. (HX), .ub.ldl.ry ol Chl l.t Co. (lh.llmd)
Will sel up rour te€d 6nlerprisas and a chicken ,orm. l0/89.

Ihalnount lquatlc lndu.rrl.l Co. Ltd. (Th.ll.nd)/Dongrhan
County, Full.n
Abbroviaronr u6od througholl t!rl: BOC a.nh o, chrna: cA c crvil Avi.llo.
Admrnlsl.sr'o. ol Chinai CAIEC: Chrna Nerbnal Auromorlva lmpon-Erpon Co.p.i
CATIC Chrna Nanonal A€ro.TrchnoloCy hpon-Expon Corp.i CCTV:China C..lr.l
Torovlsron, CEIEC Cnrllr Elacronl. hpon.Expon Cory.i CEFOIIFOOOS: Chh!
Na|o..| C.roal8. Oil. end Food3rufs lmporr-Erpo.l Corp r CHINALIGHT: Chln.
Nationsl lrght lndulr,i6l Producri tmgo .Erpon Cotp r CHINAPACK:China Nellonal
Pactagang tmporr.€rpon Con.r CHINATEX: China National T.rlila3 hpon.Ex9on
Colp : CHINATUHSU China Narlonal Naliva Produc€ and ByprcducB lmpon-Erpon

Corp: CITIC Chi.a l.l6rnario.sl Trusl and lnveslm€nl Corp.; CITS] Chlnt
hr.rnartonat Travol S€drc€. CMCr Chrna Nallon.l Macfihary lmDo 'Erpod Corp;
CNCCC, Chrn. Nallonal Chemicsl Con6lruclioo Co : CNOOC: China Nalional Oitnot.
Oil Corp. CTIEC China Nallonal Iechnical lmporl.Erpori CoD.: ETDZ: Economic
Technoroorcal Oeeolopmonr Zon.i ICBC: lndu8r.ial and Commeraiel Banl ol Chint;
INSTFIMPEX: Chr.a Natonal lnstumo.ls lmporl.Exporl Co.p.: MLI: Mnr3iry ol Llohl
lndust.yi MMEI Minirtrt ol M.chanory and Eled,onrca hduBrry: UOE: Unl'try ol
Eno,9y. MOTI Mrnr!try ol T.rtrl. ln0ust,r; MPT: Urnrsrry ol Po.lr rnd
Tolocomnu.rcanon.: NA Nol AvarlaDler NOSTIC: Naliontl Ot,onl., Sc'.nc.,

Estabtished Oongmao ,quatics Devolopmont Co. Ltd. rs-yeat
joint vontur€ to br6ed shramp. 32.5 million. l0/89.
NA

(tt.ly)/H.ln.n

ftneh!.

(Group, Lld. .nd Lldont Ll lulono-

mour County, Halnan

Agr.6d to $tablbh Sino-ltalian Cashe, Oevolopmenl Lld.. a 34year joint venture to cullival€ cashows. Berisiored capilel: 33
million.9189.

T.luan.r!-Anx.lcan bualnaaaman/rllnCrla
Establishod 20.ysar Helan Farmino E Animel H!6bandry Co.
Ltd., a wholly toroign'ouned oolo.praso lo produco lora0o gralr
and anamal le€d. 0400,(X)0. 8/89.

Te.h.olo!y, a.d lndu6rry Commrsron: NOBINCO: Chrna Nonh l,'duslri.3Corp i SEZr
Sp€c6lEconom'c Zon€. SrtlOCH€M:Ch'n. N.ronal Chomicals lhpon-Erpo.l CorD..
SINOP€C Chr6. NdDnal P.rrochom ical Corp.: SINOT SINS: China t{alior.l for.ro.
T,ad6 Trlnlporl.rD. Corp ;SlTCOr Shinghri hvoslmrnt aod T.usl Corp., SPC] Sl.lo
Pl.nnng Comn'3s'on
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Chemlcals and Petrochemicals

Company Lld.

(J.p.n)/gh.nCh.l No.l D.lly-U.. Ch.ml.

cala Facto.y
Estabtishod Shanghai Narishu Co. Ltd. joint vonturo lo produco
high-qualrry co6msrica. $2.69 million (v10 million). 9/89.

l{A (Japan)/Zhuorhou economlc rnd I.chnlcal Cooparttlon

China's lmports

Ion..nlo

Sarvlca Co,, EaUlnC
Esteblshed Oebeo Daily Ch€micel Co. Ltd. jornt venture to pro
duco co!molrcs. S2.5 million. (JP:40%.PRC:50%). 9/89.

Fluor Ornlal Chlna Sarvlcat lnc., aubaldh.y ol Fluor CorP.
(US)/Sh.ntou Oc.an Audb a Vld.o G.n.trl Corp., Sh.ntou

t{A (T.lw.n)/Ll.nell.n X.t.lr Produclt Co., 3h.neh.l
Eslablished 20-yoar,oinl venlure to menulacture aleel-lubo lurni
lure.9/89.

Co. (USysh.ngh.l Gtoql.o P.troch.mlc.l Corp.
Will 6upply production lechnology lor ABS rgsin 10/89.

Will BUpply €nginE6rinC end conslruclion manaoemenl servrces

lor polyslyrono planl. 12l m'lLon. 9/89.

Electronica and Computer Soltware
lnvestments in China
Dongyun Co. (Trlwrn)
Will build chomlcal libor plant in Fujlan. $200 milllon. 10/89
t{A

China's lmpo s
Control D.t. Corp, (US)/JIngw.l

(Th.ll.nd)/3h.nrh.n P.troohrtnlc.l CorP.
R€ceived SPC approvalto o6t6bli3h ioinl vonlure olhylone plant
in Shonrhen. i2.8 billion. lO/89.

Suppli.d computsr workstalions. $1.2 mllllon. 10/89.

llold

tklno
Tonlng El.ctronlc Co. Lld. (Hx)/Ll.n lnC Pl..llc
Co., Sh.nCh.l
Esteblished 10-ye8r ioint vonluro lo produce plaslrc mold6.
0480,000 9/89.

T.rtll. U.ohln.,y F.ctory,

Shtahrl

lnveslments in China
8dt.ln.Chln. Producl. Co. Ltd.

(UK

trlc.l Appll.nc. Corp., Gu.ngthou

lol.ll v.nlur.)/ .nbro El.c-

Sio6od Sgreement lo produag small household appliancer. 10/89

China's lnvestments Abtoad
Llnl ErClnaarlng Lld., Nrtlonal Davalopmanl Bank, and DavaloPmanl Flnanca Corp. ot Crylon (Srl Lanta)/Balllng lnlarnrtlonal
Economlc Cooparatlon Corp., EaUlng Organ16 Chamlcal Faclo.y,
and Guanghu. Wood P.ocarlnC Frclory, B.Ulng
Established gioco Linh Carbons Ltd. iornl venturo in Sl Lanka lo
produce aclival6d cerbon. 91.06 milllon. 9/89.

xo Shln lnlornallon Co. Ltd. (T.luan) and Bayalda Dav.lopm.nt

(Hl()/sh.n!h.n El.clronlc. Group

Co.

EstebliBhea, Shon2hen Pioneer Electronic Co. Ltd.

joinl venturo

lo dovolop end msnulaclu16lloppy disk drlves. $1 milllon. t0/89.
WlnC Kwong

8.ll..t

El.clronlc. Co. (XK)/Y.ngrhou 3.ml.Con.lucto.

Pl.nt, }{.nnlnC

E6lablished SilinO Electronic Co. Lld. t0-year joint vanture !o
manuracturo oleclronic compon6nts. $t.53 milllon. (HK:40%PRC:60%). 10/89.

Constructlon Materlals and Equlpment

Other
China's lmports
ghun YID Co. (HK) rnd lndon..l. C.m.nt workl
HX wlllaupply 93.000lonne! portland comont. sourcod troft Indon€!{a. throiJgh world Bsnk Thtd Railway Projecl. t5.30 mll.
lion.9/89.

gTU

lnl.rn.tloh.l (t S)/E.lllnC Jhnzhong Mrchlna.EulldlnC

Factory
Oponod sorvice cenl6r lo provido lochnical con3ultlng 66rvico6
and 6pa.o pa s lo 8TU producl usors. 10/89.

3xK Co. Ltd. (HK)iSh.nghrl lJnll.d Tr.d. Co..nd Fud.n Unlv.r.
alty Sclanca and Tachnoloey Davalopmant Co.

Consumer Goods

S€t up Sun HunC Kai Computer Sgrvice Cenler to support SHK
producl ugers. 10/89.

lnveslmenls in China
Flor.nc..N..tllng F..t.urrrt
duol. UE Corp.

Englneerlng and Constructlon

(ltrlyyN.nllnC Llght lndu.trl.l Pro-

EslablrBhed Five Star Shoo Co. Lld. joinl vonlu16 to produco
a ahoes. R6oisterad ceprtel: $900,000. 10i89.

spo

Mr.kln AB (Svr.d.n)/CTIEC .nd Ylch.ng Pl.no F.clory, Wuhtn

Signed 10 y6.r ioint v€nlure conlracl lo provide technology end
equipmont to manulecture upri0ht pianos. $4 3 million. (SW:45%-

China's lmpods
Zublln AG (FRG)
Willconslruct 2,082 m pip6lln€ linanoad rhrouoh World Bank
ShanChai S.weraoo Proj6cl. $t3.5 mlllion. 10/09.

PRC:5sYo). lO/89.

Yu.n grng

lnvestments in China

Enl..prl... (HX)/Sh.nghrl Wrtch.nd

Clock Corp.
Wlll set up ioint vonlur€ lo d6sion and manulaclure watchos.
$1.4 million (HK01l million). 10/89.

Soulharn Nallva Gooda Lld. (EX)/N.nthrn Sullcata and BaC

A..ocl.t.. (US)/B.Uln9 Engln...lng Con.ulllne Corp.
Eslablished Boiiing lnt6r-Pecilic Enginooring Technology Con3ulting Co. Lld. joint v€ntur€ lo p.ovido consultlnC aoNicos. 10/89.

Y.S. Lln

Co..9h.nch.l

Eslablished 15.yoar jornl venlu16 lo manuracrure lug€age end
metel ornamenls. t2 million.9/89.

China's lnvestments Abtoad
Gokal Conalructlon (Japan)/ClTlC lntarnatlonal ContractlnC lnc.
Established joint venture conslruclion company in Fuku6hima
Prolocturo. 0r42,000 (JY20 mlllion). {50.50). 10/89.
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Unlt.d Trsdlng Co. Lld. lC.nrd.)/Crngrhou, H.bal

Eslablish6d Cangyr Woldin0 Wno Co. 10.year joinl v6nturo lo
producs copper plaling weldlng wiro. $1.8 million. (CAN:60%PRC:40%). 10/89.

Food and Food Processing
lnvestments in China
Coc..Colr Co. (USyCHINALIGHT, Food lndutlrl.l Dov.lopment
Corp. ol Ll, and Tlanlln No.4 8.v..!9. Pl.nl
Starled solt drink produclion at Tianjin.Jinm€i Beverage Co jornl
vonluro. 122.7 millron (50.50) 10/89.
Coc.-Colt Co. (US)/CEROILFOOOS rod BC D.volopm.nl Co.
oolnt vanlura balu.an Coc.-Cola Co., Swlr. Group (HK), rnd
crTrc)
Established iwo solt drinx boltlino joant vontures, Hangzhou 8c
Foods Co. ($5 million) and Nantrno 8C Foods
10/89.

NA

Co

lrclt. Engln.lrln9 Co. (US; 7O!a own.d b, C.plt.l lron .nd
Steol Corp.l/C.plt.l lron.n.l Sl..l Co.p., E.lllng
Opened Berjing Mosla EnOineering Co. Ltd. pint v€nlure lo upgrad€ st6ol production process and 6tplor6 loreign malk61s.
9/89.

r{A (us)
Estabtishad Yichano Steol Strlp Co. Lrd. l5-ygar iolnr vonruro to
produco than slesl and tin-platod olrips. 030 million. 9/89.

($4.8 million)

Other
Fund lor Arab Economlc Dtv.lopfiant (Kuwalt)
Will provad€ 1g-year, live p€rc6nl loan to parlially linanco con.
skuclion o, ducli16 casl-iron ppo proioct. $20.3 filllion (dinar G

(Jrp.n)/Ilyun County,

B.UlnC
co. Ltd. 15-y€ar joinl venlure lo
process boan pasle. $3 million. (50-50). 10/89.
Establi6hod T6n0jin Food

million).9/89.

.t.l. co. Ltd. (J.p.n)/Tl.nlu Colr Entcrprl.. Group
Corp., Chongqlng
Tok.l t

Military

Eetablishod Tianlu Cola Yulong Sotl Drink Co. Ltd. 20-yoa. Joint
ventur€ to produce solt drinks and lood additiv6s. s2.2 million.
r

0/89.

China's lmporls

Machinery and Machine Tools

rnd lrarconl Daf.na. Syrlama (UK)
Receiv6d approvallo soll haad.up displays and radar oquipmenr. S48.7 million (e30 million).9/89.

GEC Avlonlca

China's lmporls

Packaging, Pulp and Paper

A.rollll Lld. (UK)iZhongrh.n lndu.lrl.l Pro.r!c1., Gu.ngdong
WillGupply as.o6ol machlnory and lochnicallraining. $1.46
lion (t900,000). S/89.

mil

China's lmpotls
Ch in

It.nll.n

Holdlng Co.

a's lnvestmonls Abrcad

(llrl.yrl.)/Drllrn

Hydruullc

chln. Co., D.ll.n lTlC, .nd

Pr.t.ure .-

AOC
Establashod Nanlian.Delan Machrn€ry Co. Lld. jornl venluro to
manutactur€ hydraulc machinos- $3.7 million. 10/89.

Medlcal Supplies and Equipment
China's lmpotts
gl.m.nr

AG (FRG)/Tonell ll.dlcrl Unlv.rtlly
Sold advancod CMP 2, 1250mA x-ray machrn€ lo radrology de.

partmenl. 1l/89.

itAl

A. Ahl.trom Corp. (Flnl.nd)/Jl.mu.l P.p.r rllll, H.llohgllrng
Will supply pulping equipment. $5 43 million (FMk23.2 mlllion)

,0/89.

lnvestmenls in China
HA (FRG)/Olngd.o n.ll-.y Subrdmlnl.trtllon, Sh.ndone
Established joint vontur6 ahevlng boerd laclory in Shouguang
Counly. t16.8 million (f62.5 million). FRG willprovido production equipm€nt end technolooy. $9.r4 mlllion (OM17.31 mjllion)

t1l89
Sunly Co. Lld. (HK)/O.ll.n Porl Aulho.lly
Establishod Oalian Hairing Packin0 Co Lld. lo provido packag
ang s6rvrc6 lor bulk goods. $2 million. 1l/89.

lnveslments in China

Petroleum and Nalural Gas

Co. (Ug)/Llnh.l S.nlllllon lr.l.rl.l. F.ctory, Zh.ll.nC
Established Zh6jlang Yadong Medicin6 Dresslng Co. Ltd. 15year joint v€nlur€ lo produc6 absorbont gauze. $1 million.
(US:317'PRC:6S%). 10/89.

lnvestments in China
Brlll.h P.t.ol.um

Metals and Minerals

Co. (UKYCNOOC
SiOnsd aCr€emont to conducl geoloolcal survey ol Pearl Rlvsr
osluary end initial6d oll exploretlon egrgemenl l0r block 27132
10/89.

lnvestments in China

Pharmaceuticals

ABC Co. (US)/N.nllng Alurnlnlum Produot. F.clory
EstabliBhod Nanjing-ABC Aluminium Producls Co. Lld.lo produc6 aluminium end sleinless slsel producls $200.000.
(US:25%PRC :75%). 10/89.

China's lmpo s
D.llchl S.lyrku Co. (J.p.n)/H.rbln ph.rmrc.utlc.l conprny
Will supply anli-coagulanl Panlosin. 1320,000 (JY45 million).
10/89.
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China's lnveslmenls Abrcad

lnvestmdnts in Chine
Fhln. lnt..nrllon.l Lld, (I.c.o)fil.nlln Wln. Co., Tl.niln For.
I..d. rnd Ch.mlc.l lnd!.try Co.

.lCn

Eslablished Tianjin.Macso Emulsion Producls Co. Lld. joinl v0n'
turo to producs condoms. 12.15 mrllron (Y8 million). 10/89

L.y Con.trucllon O.v.lopm.nt Corp. (Phlllpph..)/Chln.
Natlonal llalallurglcal conatructlon Corp.

Establishod Phil.Chin6 Group Oovelopm6nl Corp joinl venluro
to dovelop hotol and commorcial complor in M6nile. $80 million
(PHL:65%.PRC:35%). 8/89.

Co.p, 0olnt v.n(Ug).nd TonCll H.dlc.l Unlv...lty)

IA (Flnl.nd)ilonell-}lydron Jolnt O.v.loPm.nl

tur. b.llvlan Hy.lion

Co.

Neoolialin0 joint produclron ol conl.acoplives. $2 millDn. 9/89.

Shlps and Shlpplng

rl^ (u3]

EllabllShgd Huirul Pharmacoullcal Co. Lld. to produco somi'syn
lhosiaed halarillS lor anllbiotrc!. 7/89.

China's lmports

Fln..fi

(

As oru.y)/Chlnr Oc..n ShlpplnC co.
Sold 242 cold slorgg€ conlarnors- 35.42 million 1O/89

Othet
Yamanouchl Pharnacautlcal Co. (Japan)
Llcensed oighl Chlnesa llrma to manulacluro and mark€t anlrbi_
otlc JorEmycin. 9/89.

Flva companlaa (Slngtpora)/Ouangrl Zh!ane

Signod contrgcl lo build a conlaino.lorminel in FanCch6ng Pon
S6-7.7 million (s$12-15 million). 8/89.

Power Plants

lnvestments in China
Enclnal llrmlnala (US)/lnl.rntllonal Contalnar Tarmlnal Sawlcaa Co. Ltd. (lolnl v.nlur. batwaan Enclnal Tarmlnala and llan"
Jlhg Port Authorlty)

China's lmpods
Au.lrl./Anrhrn, Llronln!

Slgned aCroamonl tor lonO-torm, low-lnl€r961 loan lor purchaoe
ol ludoCeneralor!, S4.9 mllllon. r0/89.

lnvsstmanls in China

Will expand cold-slorag6 capacity end purchese tracto13.
s600,000. 10/89.

Oc..n ShlpplnC Corp.
€stablish6d B€lyeng Contalnar Co. Lld.loint venluro to produco
7,000 conlaine16 annually. $12.5 milli0n. 0/gg.

NA (HK)/Chln.

Sundurrt lnvaatmant Co. Lld. (Hl(yFullan lnvaalmant and
Davalopm.nl Co. and Chlna t{atlonal En.rgy lnvaatmanl Co.
Will invest in Songyu Thermal Powot Planl. t4O3 million (Y1.5 bil-

lion).9/89.

Olher
J.prn-Chln. Crrgo rrd P....ng.r thlpplng Corp. Lld.

(J!pan)/Tl.niln lnt.or.l.d Shlpplne D.v.lopn.nl Co. Lld.
Agreed lo s6t l./p Tlanirn.Kobo Shrpprng Co. Lld lo oporale shipprn0 s6rvice b€lwosn Tiantin €nd Kobe.9/89.

Printlng

Telecom mu n icsl lo n s

lnvestments in China
Flaal Chlnr lnvaatmant and

h.l

Aulononour n..

gloo

T.rd. lnc. (Ug)/Wanlong

Co., Shang.

Eslabllshed shenghai First wenlong co. iornt venluro to
s€r.ch snd develop pnntng procoss66.9/89

China's lmpotts

16.

L.{. Erlcaaon (Sradan)/Shanehal Poatt and Talacomnunloatlona Admlnl!titllon
Will supply digatal 6witching archenge 3y6lem. $4 mjllion. 10/89

Property Management and Development
lnvaslmanls in china
IA ll.lw.nyB.lllne Ho(l.lng O.v.lopm.nt .hd ll.n.C.m.nt

Co.
E3tsbli6hod Jlnp Beo Housin0 Co. joinl vonluro to develop a resi'
denllal aroa in Beliing. 521.2 mlllion (t79 million). 10/€9.

L.H. Erlctron (Swadan)/Guangdono Poala rnd ?alacolnmunlcallona Admlnlat'lllon
Will supply oqurpmont lor mobrlo phono notwork. 10/89.

Noklr Corp. (Flnl.rd)/l{.nlong Ellclrlc C.bl. Pl.nt, Jlrng.u
Will supply lolephone cable produclion line. S5.03 million
(FMk21.ag million). 1 0/S9.

okl. Corp. (Fhl.nd)/Xl.r El.ctrlc C.bl. Planl

Crow lntarnallonal lnc, (Ug)
WIll lnv6st ln Shanghel lnternallonalTrado Erhibition C€nler in
lhe Hongqlso ET0Z. 9/89.

Will eupply lwo cabl€ productlon llnes. S9.8a mlllion (FMk41.2
million). 10/89.

Hune Yun Croup (HK)/Ova[aaa Chlnaaa HoutlnC Conalructlon
Co. Ltd., xlrman
EstabllBhed ioint v€nlura lo develop apa moni compl6x. 9/89.

lnveslmenls in China

ll.n

An Chln. lnv..tm.r . (HK)/xl.m.n
Will davolop TIan An laduslrial Estata. a 052.500 3q m indu8lrial
and rosidonlial compler ln Huli lndustrlal Zon6. 01.1 billi0n. 8/89

D.lk.l (J.p.n)/Shrnglou Bu.ln...

Co., 3h.neh.l
Estebllshed ShanOhai Oaikoi NumEnc ProcossinC Co. joinl vonture. $284,000 (JY40 millron). 10/89.

NEc.nd sumltomo El.ctilc lndu.trl.. Ltd. (J.p.n)/Tl..lrlI
Poalr and Talacommunlcttlont Admlnlrlrallon.
Establishod Tianjin Nippon Elocvic CommunicalionB Tochnology
Corp. to devolop sollwaro and provide lochnical6upporl lor l€16
phona etchange n€lwork8. $5.6 million. (JP:49%-PRC:51%).
10/89.
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Comp.gnl. d. SlOn.ur .t d'Equlp.m.nlr El.otronlqua (Frlnca)
Supp|6d eulo block syslem and cab 3ignals lhrough World Eank
S6cond Rarlway Prolecl.022.6 mrllon. l0/89.

Textiles
lnveslments in China

lnvestmenls in China

NA (U93R)/3hlh.tl A.yl Wool.n lllll, Xlnll.ng
Establi!had ooublo Pigeon woolen Torlrlo Co. Lld. joinl venluro
lo producs woolon malorisl. 06.9 mrlllon (y25.93 mrllion). (50.
50). 1l /89

Chl. Th.l lnv..tm.nl Ltd, (lh.ll.nd)/P.ngl.l Counly, Shrndong
Eslablsh6d Pongler-E.X. lnduslnal Co ,ornt venlura to mgnulac-

NA (J.D.n)/Lrnlohe Trrtll. Erp..lm.nl.l Illl, Jl.ngtu
Esteblishod joint v6nture to menulacture knilwaar. (JP:55%PRC:45%). 10/89

NA

SahOyo

Bo.Il lJ.prn)/Shanghrl Xlnrlh ClothlnC Co..nd Xlnll.n

T.ttll. Oood. lmpo?t/Erpo.l

Co.
E8tabll3hod Shanohai New Century Clothos Co. joinl venlure lo
manulacturo childran'B clolhing. t385.000. 10i89.

}{ (T.lwrnys.t.

Sllk O.rm.nl ll.nul.otu.ln!, 3h.n9h.l
Eslabli!hod 10-year lolnl vonlu.o lo produco silk end satin gar.
menls. $1 million 9/89.

Trlplr Or.c. Ltd. (HK)/Ch.nelone F.brlc F.clory Ltd., Sh.ngh.l
Eslabli6h6d l5-yeer lolnl venlure to produco wovsn ribbons
$440,000.9/89.

turo and !ss6mblo molorcycl.g. 123 mil1lon. (50-50).

I

t/89.

(Jrpan)/lrodlne, H.b.l

Estabtishod Baoding Tgiko Pr.cilo Automobil. Flttlne! Co. Ltd.
1s-yoar loint vanluro to manultcluro brtkg!. Roeltlartd caplttl
t484,000 (Y1.8 milllon). l0/80.

P.nd. lrotor. Corp.

(US)

will estrbliSh wholly loreicn'ownod arrlomoblla laclory ln Hui.

zhou, Gu6ngdong. 0250 million. g/80.

s.l.ty Gl.r. ll.nul.clurlng Pl..

Ltd. (Slngaportli CITIC rnd
Hangrhou Gana.al 6laaa Faclory
Establish€d Hsn0zhou Salely Glas! Co. Lld. joinl vanluaa to
manulaclu.o wrnd6croon 0laos tor ShanChsi VolkrwrCen Co.
Lld. 9/89

Cltro.n Aulomobll. Co. (Frrnc.)/Hub.l t{o, 2 Uotor Work.
Egtablish€d 0on0t€n0.Citroon Motor Vohicla Co. iolnl vonlure to
manulaclure 300,000 carr and 400,000 motor! rnnuqlly. Strto
Councrl approved lirsl 31690 dav6lopmonl lhrou0h 1903. Flrll
sla!€ rnve8tmentr $1.1 billion (Y4.10 billion).8/89.

China's lnvostnenls Abroad
Au.trrll./NA (gh.nrhan)
Will rot up mllllo manulactura knilw€er, beddinC, silk 0arm€nts,
snd ieanE in Delwin. S15 million (A$20 million). 10/89.

l,l.n AG (FRG)/CTIEC.nd Erplor.llon T.chnlc.l lmport s.?vlo.
Co,, mOE,
Eatablishad consi0nmonl wsrohouso lo llrpply aulo 6nd truqk
sparo pad3. 11/89.

Transportatlon
China's lmports

ItoDonn.ll Dougl.. Co.p. (U3)/ghanghrl A.ron.utlcr lndurlrl.l

Bo.lne Co.p. (Ug)/Xl.m.o Avl.tlon Co. Lld.

Co.

slcned conkact lo sell three 7578 lo be d€liver€d ln 1992-93

tt04

Olher

N6Cotrating aCreemont lo loinlly produco 20 rdditlonal MO-82 alr

crafi 6fior 1991. 1l/89.

milaon. t0/89.

AmChom Hong Kong Offers Chino Titles
I Hong Kong Conncction - Doint 8u.inc.!
I ln curnsdong Provincc: c,,mprehc','ltc ,ntroductiorr t,r how buriness xorlr anrl sherc
to get help on the ground in Guangzhou, Special Economic Zones and so-called 'Optn
Areas' like deltas,rl thr three maj,rr rrvers rrr
the prolince
Pearl, Han andJian. Au- the
tho. Katherine
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The only Englishlanguage
newspaper out of china, brought
to North America by satellite and
distributsd out o, N6w York.
every day except sunday.
Complete covoraga ol what's going on in China, with daily
business reports and an expanded Businoss Weokly every
Monday.

President Ronald Reagan said of

t

CHINA THROUGH
..CHINA
DAILY"
North American Edition

I

*
.,:

Lst "CHINA DAILY" update you
on latost Chinese policy and lay
bofore you the vast opportunities
of the Chinese market.
Tak6 advantage of our SPECIAL
RATE at 200/0 otl regular price.
Send your subscription today to:

China Oaily Distributlon Corp.
15 Mercer St., Suite 401
New York, NY 10013
Tel: (212) 219-0130

t-

You can't alford to miss
CHINA DAILY,
Be informed.
Subscribe.

it in May 1986:
"CHINA DAILY has made
important contributions to
mutual understanding."
And its readers said:
" Excellent newspaper!"
"As an exscutive involved
in an international joint venturs with a Chinese gover nment agency, I lind your
newspaper absolutely indispensable in kseping up with
the latest political, economic
and businoss trsnds in China."
"China Daily is a f ine new s paper, written honestly and
forthrightly. The information
is conciss and correct. "
" l lik6 this newspap6r! lt
is one of the most Persuasive
and enthusiastic publications
on economic davolopment
anywhere in the world. lt is
written in lively and straight"
forward language. "
"Very informative, keeps
mo abreast ol the current
situation in China."

Entsr my name for:

L

a one-year subscription at
$1 12.00

. six-month subscription

at

$62.40

I Payment enclossd

:

Bill me

NAME

co.
ADDR

TEL

(lf you already have a
subscriplion to
CHINA OAILY, please
give this to a lriend.)
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